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LARGE CLASS
OF CANDIDATES

BISHOP CONFIRMS
THIRTY PERSONS

Right Reverend Lines Pleased With
Firs' Impressions-Make Address
tnd Delivered Excellent Sermon
•^Father Mtfcfiem Also Present.
The Right Rev. Edwin S. Lines, of

Newark, bishop of this diocese, ad-
ministered the.Sacrament of Confirma-
tion 4° a class of thirty candidates, in
4|t, Jphn's Episcopal Church, on Wed-
jlfttdfty'night Bishop Lines was as-

by/tne Rev. Father Mitchem, ot
fstown, and the rector, the

E. Brooks.
church was crowded to the

many being compelled to stand
was the largest confirmed

in Home time. Those who composed
the olaes are as follows:

Mrs. Dean, Mrs. Francis, Mrs. Jen-
n|i)gsi Mrs. William Cheshire, Mrs
Thomas Oram, and the Misses Annie
Morse, Clara Williams, Ida Tweedy.
Barah Dalman, Marion Turner, Sarah
PhlJUrs, Florence Phillips, Bessie Lo
rep, Mabel Best, Margaret Gibson, Sa-
rah "Ooodenoug'h, Olive Rhlnehart, Sa-

" rah Garrison, Stella Farr and Edith J
McOrath, The boys, to whom were
administered the rites were: Thomas
Benedict. Raymond Prlsk, Raymond
BfPWPi Ward Brown, Fred Nixon,
Q«qr«e Hick*, Hlohard Menadue,
pf|irle> Garrison, Fred Garrison and
ffOfl Oliver,

iftar Blahop Lines had confirmed
th* plans he addressed them and then
»«ijrtssed the people of the parish.
H» eipressed himself as being wcl|
pjeiaed with his Impresiloni ftf'Hhe
ptiW, etc., on his first visit, and going
on ?>• «ald St John's Church was the
only one of Its kind In this vicinity
apd, t°\d briefly of the good it might
4*. Re told the parishioners that they
muit everyone lend a helping hand
and willing feet to carry along rthe
yprk and to assist the rector,'the Rev.
Brooks, in every possible manner. Fol-
lowing the addrtsB Bishop Lines' le-
liytred an excellent sermon.

After the services a reception was
tendered the (Bishop - and Father

in the Parish House.

* TAYLOR MM AFIRE
AT MOUNT HOPE.

Fire was discovered. In the Taylor
Mine at Un . Hope early yesterday
turning, and the men were called IO

v'' t w •urface. The mine has three shafts,
two of which are being worked,
Wh!'« there are several old shafts used
for sir. The fire Is somewhere near
th« bottom of the mine, which Is very
d|«p,-and the dense smoke does not
ptirmit the men to locate It. If it Is
fflHfid Impossible to extinguish It by
any other means, the mine will be
J|o#ded, entailing a large loss of money
a,ni) a suspension of work for some

Tfie Taylor Mine Is one of the hold-
i n n of the BmpW», Steel an dlroh
f̂OBipany, and Is under the superin-

t«ndency of Marmaduke Peckltt. -

VeCCPTfON TO LUTHERAN "CAST."
The cast and those who assisted In'

the Luther entertainment given by the
F|rst Church folks, were tendered a

, fteeptton In the church parlors on
FTlday night of last week. Nearly all
(hoee who were In the cast attended
And a delightful social evening* was

' ' '
Those who took part In the enter-

tainment also entertained on this oc-
casion. E. W. Rosevear, B. E. Pot-
<»f. Dr. H. W. Kice, Edward Moyer,
,R#V. V, L. Rounds and others either
pelted or made some few remarks.

tee cream and cake were served and
» punch bowl of orangeade also serv-
•4 to make the inner man (eel good.

LEUP YEM SLEIGHIHG PARTY,
•£. leap year sleigh ride party, ar

ranged by Miss Belle Simon, went to
the, DenvilU Hotel on Tuesday night
and had a Jolly good time. There were
t«'n couples and they were the first
sleighing party of the season to visit
th« hotel. Refreshments were served
and there was dancing. Manager Wells

d them heartily welcome and all
fetid a pleasant time,

LOST PART OF FIHGER,
. James Bell, an employee ol the Mor-

ris County Machine and Iron Com-
fifny's shops, while at work recently
«ut the end oft the second finger of
fehi left hand, talcing about one-half
the nail. He worked some days after
the •accident but it finally pained so
that lie waa forced to lay off. I

ESCAPED JAILBIRD
AT LAST CAPTURED

Harlan Btites, formerly of this town
but for the past several years a fugi-
tive from justice, was re-arrested at
his father's home on Hoagland avenue
on Sunday night, about 10 o'clock, by
Marshal Byram, Assistant MarBhal
Dehler and Night Officer Byram.

Stltes i s wanted on the charge of
breaking and entering the Union Store
Company's store and breaking Jail.

Stltes, It Is said, had been In town
on former occasions but this had never
really been known. On Sunday night,
however, Robert Hogan, a night
watchman at the Lackawanna shops at
East Dover, saw a man get off a fast
freight near the shops and he report-
ed to the head watchman, George Y.
Nixon, that he believed the man to
be Harlan Stites. Nixon In turn
'phoned to Night Officer W. H. Byram,
who went In the direction of the Stlten'
home, hoping to Intercept his quarry.
The much-wanted man had reached the
house before the officer, however, and
by listening at thewlndowByram heard
him talking to his relatives inside.
The officer then got bis brother officers
and while he stood guard outside the
marshal and his assistant searched the
house. After much searching Stltes
was found In a corner behind a side
board. He was handcuffed and locked
up for the night and on-Monday was
once again confined In the county Jail
at Morrlstown. When arrested Stltes
had evidently felt secure, since he bad
partly disrobed and apparently was to
spend the night at his father's home

[Harlan Stltes broke jail on July 4,
1900, together with his brother, Al-
fred and Patrick O'Brien, of this town,
and Thomas Scanlon, of Hibernla, and
Daniel Batson, of Netcohg.
f parlan Slites was awaiting the
xttiifijbt the grand (Jury on his
case for breaking and' entering the
Union Store Company's place of busi-
ness. The brother, Alfred, and Pat-
rick O'Brien we're serving a. 90-day
sentence for trespassing on Lackawan-
na property. Scanlon and Batson were
In fall for assault and battery. -

The Dover prisoners planned the Jail
delivery and carried it into execution.
.O'Brien had been "faking" fits for a
week prior to July 4 and each, time
had • been- given medical assistance.
Choosing a day when they knew ap-
parently that no one would be about.
Sheriff Baker being at Estllng Lake
and Jailer Orr being also on a holi-
day, Alfred Stltes called to Deputy
Sheriff Cory that O'Brien was having
another. fit. Mr. Cory, Who was very
aged, hastened to the prisoner's as-
sistance, As he stooped over O'Brien
the Stltes brothers' afacked him, chok-
ing with a! towel and leaving him in a
serious condition. The five then rush-
ed from the building and made clear
of the State. > •

O'Brien later gave himself up and
served part of a term in State prison
and Alfred Stites . Is still at large.
From the story Harlan Stltes tells he
runs a resort for pugilists and Is mak-
ing some little money In the saloon
business.

FREE LIBRARY IN
FIOURISHING CONDITION

The library committee of the Free
Public Library are delighted with the
secretary's report for the: first few
weeks. >.;•'

Over one thousand books have been
taken by nearly five hundred different
persons, and the work of the library
is but just beginning. The books of
reference are being used and the many
periodicals and pamphlets are eagerly
read,by a large number who -visit (he
reading-room. The committee is
hoping to arrange for a monthly eon-
cert, at which popular speakers will
be invited, with other attractive exer-
cises for the especial benefit of young
men. " Over one hundred new books
have'been very recently purchased and
a large number will be added in a few
days. \ ' . •„ /

It is the purpose of the library com-
mittee to make the library the great-
cat possible benefit to the community.
Our citizen* may" be congratulated on
the facilities thlB Institution will place
•within the reach of so many who have
not' the advantages of pleasant homes
and extensve libraries. It is hoped
that each month will develop some
new feature of Interest and some add-
ed department of Instruction. The
subscriptions for the maintenance of
the library are constantly coming in.
fiotne will doubtless make a Christmas
or New Tear's contribution. The com-
mittee will be glad to receive the name
of any book desirable to secure. All
communications may be addressed, to
Mrs. .Breese, our efficient' secretary,!
-who is assisted by Miss Button. '

REVIVAL MEETINGS ENDED

Singing Evangelist. Depfer Closes a Success-
ful Series of Meetings.

Not for rnany years has a series of
revival meetings, held In any single
church in Dover, aroused such a deep
interest and been so well attended as
those which were conducted by sing-
ing Evangelist H. A. Depfer, of El-
miru, N. Y., at the Baptist Church.
Last Sunday five well-attended ser-
vices were held and a number yielded
to Christ

The meetings for young ladies on
Saturday and for men on Sunday were
even more striking and Impressive
than the first ones held two weeks
ago. A great many personally thank-
ed the evangelist Ipr his plain words
of counsel and warning. While the
attendance at the afternoon Bible
studies was necessarily limited, they
were attended by not a few who feel
more than repaid by the clear, ear-
nest teaching which they received.

Sunday night the church was pack-
ed to the very^ doom, the room at the'
rear being used also. At 7:30 the
choir, pastor and evangelist took their
places on the platform and the doors
behind them were opened, disclosing
a large number of those who had
taken a stand for Christ In the meet-
ings, seated Immediately behind the
pulpit. There was the usual bright
song service and other preliminaries,
Including a «olo by Mr. Depfer. \He
then spoke on "The Way of Salvation
Made Plain." It was a telling id-
dress and several responded to tbe
Invitation at the close. Mr. Depfer
then turned tq the converts and ad-
dressed them with some very practi-
cal words of encouragement and ad-

vice. He also sang to them the hymn,
"Keep Close to Jesus All the Way,"
Mr. Barle then spoke of the work and
asked those who were glad the Lord
had sent Mr. Depfer to Dover to rise.
There was a unanimous response, to
which Mr. Depfer replied and then
suddenly produced a large bouquet of
carnations, which he presented to Pas-
tor Earle, telling him that It was
from those who appreciated his first
year's work' in Dover. 'Mr.' Barle was'

'. •' ' ' ' '£•'• I f ! . ' • I t ' J • • • ! • " (

too surprised to more than thank t|ie
people at. the: tlme.f,.,,...~v, , .-.'t , ,.,

Monday night the story and hymn
service, eritftled: 'Christie's Old Or-
gan," was given, at ,the close of which
an envelope containing a sum of
money from the chorus choir and a
fine bouquet of'flowers was presented
to, the evangelist. Two more pleasant
services could hardly be imagined than
those of the Mast evenings.

Mr. Depfer left for his home at 10
o'clock and a company of more than
fifty accompanied him to. the depot
and bade him "God speed." A number
of hymns were sung, including "Blest
Be the Tie that Binds" and "God Be
With You Till We Meet Again," which
were sung as he boarded the train.

The people of the Baptist Church
and a large number beside are unani-
mous in their praise to God for Mr.
Depfer and his work, and wish for
Ills return at some future date.

PRISK MO BROWN SENTENCED.
Lewis Prlsk and Clarence Brown,

both of Dover,-. w,ho.'were;ipcently con*
Yicted of stealing »nd: receiving silk
from the George Singleton, mills, were
sentenced by Judge Hills !at" Morris-
town on Monday,

Prl»k WEB convicted of petty lar-
ceny and the jury when rendering the
verdict asked that Justice be temper-
ed with mercy. Judge Mills Imposed
a fine of $60 and costs.

Brown was sentenced to a term of
one year In the State prison.

The attorneys for both Brown and
Prlak have filed and appeal on a writ
of error.

MAXICUBIBT
will call at residence by appointment. Bell*
B. Binon, 66. Sussex street, Dover.

REFUSE TO IHTERFERE

Board ol Pardons Will not Change Bedsa's
Sentence to life Imprisonment.

The Board of Pardons, sitting at
Trenton on Tuesday, refused to com-
mute the sentence of Frank Bectsa
from hanging to life imprisonment.

Bectsa has been in Die county jail
one year and ten days today, awaiting
trial, sentence, and the result which tn
this case Is hanging, for the murder
of Minnie Root, of Hibernla.

Bectsa was to have been executed
on November 29, but his attorney se-
cured a reprieve of thirty days,...

W. W. Cutler appeared In BecUsa's
behalf . on . Tuesday and Prosecutor
Rathbun represented the State before
the Board of Pardons.

The early part of this week Bectsa
appeared to be happy and seemed to
feel that his sentence would be com-
muted. At one time he became sullen
and refused to eat; but he now says
he will accept quietly whatever his
fate might be.

The gallows wjiich was being con-
structed In the jail yard and on which
work was stopped wh«n the reprieve
came, is now belrrg completed.

FREEHOLDERS HOLD AN
UNIMPORTANT SESSION.

At the regular meeting of the Board
of Chosen Freeholders at Morrlstown
on Wednesday, the principal business
was the payment of bills.

The director called attention to the
fact their was danger of overrunning
the appropriations—and to be careful
about contracting bills.

The one Important feature of the
meeting was the offering of a resolu-
tion to the effect that the Improvement
of roads was too much of a burden
pnmur taxpayers and that the State
should pay one-half instead of one-
third, or one-quarter, rather, as It
seems to figure up now-a-days. *
"The resolution alao calls upon the
Senator and Assemblymen to use their
best efforts to pass a bill providing for
such payment.

The legislative committee was In-
structed to prepare a bill in accord-
ance with the resolution and see that
same Is Introduced. ,

PROF. SRVHEWS DAHCIHG CARNIVAL
Prof. Charles Bruneel's afternoon

dancing class is arranging for a car-
nival, to be given in the new Elite
Hail, on January 24. The members
of the class are rehearsing new and
fancy dances and the affair will show
dancing In Its highest artistic perfec-
tion. Those participating will wear
handsome costumes and the carnival
Is expected to be an event
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HandkeroblefB
from 3 eta. to 50 eta. In all ityles at J. H.
Grimm's, No. 8 Kortk S U M itratt

LADIES' WHIST CLUB
FAIRLY LAUNCHED.

The ladies' afternoon whist club,
which was formed at the home of
Mrs. W. B. Matthew on Thursday of
last week, Is now fairly launched. The
name selected Is Nos-Spase Whist
Club, tor the Latin "ourselves."

The club met for the first time on
Wednesday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. H. A. Ackley, 34
Orchard street, anoT passed a most en-
joyable time at whist.

At the counting of tallies Mrs. Har-
ry George, Mrs. Thftmas Baker, Mrs.
J. H. Hulsart and MM. M. M. Searing
were found to :be tied, each having
secured fifteen out of twehtyrone
games. The two former won out on
cutting the cards, Mrs. George gel-
ting first prize, a handsome salad dish,
and Mrs. Baker getting second prize,
a pretty mayonnaise bowl.

The hostess Introduced a clever idea
in placing* on the six tables small
paper hearts to remind the players
that hearts were standing trumps.

After the whist was over a short
business meeting was held, the presi-
dent, Mrs. W. B, Matthews, presiding.
Mrs. Hulsart read the minutes of the
meeting for organization and they were
approved.

The club will meet on (he second
and fourth Wednesday afternoons of
each month, at 2:30 o'clock, and one
evening in each month the ladies will
in.vlte the gentlemen to their gather-
ings.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. J. H. Simpson, Jr.,
of West Blackwell street, on December

at 2:30 p, m,

REVIVAL HEETIHG AT FIRST CHURCH.
There will be a special evangelist service in

the lecture-room of t ie First H. E. Church
tbisFridsy evtntag, Bev Wfflla&BurSi trill
speak, a coVtfal' inviution ' l»v eitended;
Service at 7.30. '

DIFFERENT SOCIETIES
ELECT NEW OFFICERS,

Dover Camp, No. 11,675, Modern
Woodmen of America, at their meet-
Ing on Thursday night of last week
elected the following to serve the next
year: Consul, C. H. Kelly; adviser, J.
H. Parcell; banker, H. L. Ike; clerk,
William Hillman; escort, W. F. San-
ders; watch, Thomas S. Jennings;
sentry, Charles Sickles; physician, Dr.
J. W. Farrow; board ot managers, J.
V. Baker, H. B. Johnston and F. S. All-
"grunn.

Morris Council, No, 541, Royal Ar-
canum, of Dover, held their annual
election of officers in the Palmer
Building on Monday night. There was
some little contest for the office of
collector, M. C. Havens winning out
over Edward Taylor. The officers
elected are as follows: Past regent,
William Otto; regent, Richard Henry;
vice regent, A. M. WacPall; secretary,
Harry Armltage; collector, M. C.
Havens; treasurer, p. T. Van Horn;
orator, ;H. ;R.; (0111; chaplain,, Hep,, I(MJ
W.-.Ws<Hallaw»ys warden, R. F. Wrod-r
hull; 'se'ntry.jH; A. Ackley. •"'•' i

Father McCarthy Council, No. 344,
C. B. L., of St. Mary's Parish, on Sun-
day elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: President, Richard
R. Morrlssy; vice president, August
Kellar; secretary, Thomas H. Ma-
loney; collector, J. F. Kerwlck; treas-
urer, J. H. Orimm; orator, Michael
Roderer; conductor, Christopher Kai-
ser; inner guard, John-K. Regan; outer
guard, Patrick Collun; chaplain, Rev.
Gerard Funke; representative to state
council, John F. Kerwlck.

Division 11, * St. Patrick's Alliance
of America, met at Butler on Sunday
and elected the following officers:
President, William Gullck, Boon ton;
senior vice president, M. M. Maloney,
Dover; junior vice president, H. Wc-
Minman, Butler; treasurer, Thomas
Lenord, Boonton; recording secretary,
P. B. O'beary, Dover; financial secre-
tary, William Irwln, Boonton; con-
ductor, P. J. Turner, Dover; sergeant-
at-arms, J; Carboy, Butler; trustees,
R. Morrlssy, Dover; T. J: .Downy,
Boonton, and P. J, Sampson, Butler.

Toy* I Toya 11 Toys l i t '
PlaiOB from SS eta. to I1.U8.
Drums from 25 ots. to 98 eta.
Soil Carriages from 85 cts to 12.50.
Doll Go carts from 76 cts. to IS SO.
Hobby Horses from 79 obi. to $2.76.
Tea Bets from 10 cts. to $1.35.
Iron Toys from 10 cts. to tl.OO,
And hundreds ot other toys to please the

children itt J. H. Qrimm'a, No. 6 N. Suasex
street, Dover.

To Discover tbe Merita
of any article It is necessary to once try it.
Ben Hur Flour readily proves its superiority
on trial,

"HUN" LABORERS
QUIT WORK

MEN ASK F6T~
INCREASE OF WAGES

Furnace Management Have Fires
Banked—Offer Men Their Former
Positions Without Increase.

The immense plant owned and oper-
ated by Joseph Wharton, of Philadel-
phia, at Wharton, is at a standstill,
the fires are banked and the only men
now at work are "the bollermen and
engineers, just sufficient to keep the
pipes from freezing.

The employes claim they have struck
for an Increase of wages, while' t ie
representatives ol Mr. Wharton claims
it is a "lock-out."

The men who want the Increase are
the yard train crew and the men em-
ployed as "stockmen"—these last are
Huns" almost to a man.
The train hands comprise twenty-

four men and are paid as follows:
Engineers, $2.02 per day; conductors,
$1.80 per day, and brakemen $1.75 per
day. The story , as they tell it, Is
that some time early In November
or the latter part of October they ask-
ed for an Increase ot wages' of 25
cents per day. They say they were
given an Increase of 10 cents per day
and were told by Superintendent Kelly
that they would be granted the bal-
ance after the fall election if the price
of iron 'remained high and to remind
him, Mr. Kelly; If it was not forthcom-
ing. The men claim they did not get
the^,Increase and on Saturday Jast were
to strike, but later asked Mr. Kelly to
consider the matter a week.

{On Tuesday the '-."Huris," who are
paid $1.55 per day as "stockmen."
asked an Increase of 20 cents per day,
and on being refused ceased work at
noon.

The fires were all banked by mid-
night on Tuesday and some 500 or
more men are out of employment.

The train men and others employed
about the plant, who came to work on
Wednesday, were laid off Indefinitely
and the managemtit have posted a
notice stating that those who wish to
return to work at former wages may
do so. If they do not return shortly
other men will be engaged to fill their
places. The management, it is said,
will positively not accede to the de-
mands of the men.

The report current that the employes
at the Wharton Mines at Hibernla
went on strike Wednesday morning
was denied by Augustus Hunson, of
that place, to an Era representative.
Mr. Munson did eay, however, that
some 60 or 70 "Huns," employed on
the docks loading ore cars, had been
laid oft because of the shutdown at
the Wharton furnaces.

AN OFFER MADE FOR
PROPERTY,E

; A meeting of the members of
the Presbyterian Memorial Church
will be held .on. Tuesday might,
of next week, in that church,
at which time an offer for the Free
Library property will be considered.
All members of the church should vote
on the matter, as It is an important
one. The offer, It is said, is made by
those Interested in the Sacred Heart
Chapel, who now'hold services In the
Palmer Building. The price offered
for the property Is $7,500, and the gen-
eral feeling Is that the place ought
not be sold.

Then 'tis claimed that should this
building be sold the library would be
without a home and the town without
a suitable hall. It Is also asserted that
the Sunday- school of the Memorial
Presbyterian Church is crowding In
the "gym" room and the ladies' par-
lors, and the Boys' Brigade would
shortly need a "gym" and other quar-
ters.

OUR ADVERTISERS.
Much as we would be pleased to

make mention of our new advertise-
ments—there are new advertisers, tqo>
—the list is too large to permit. But
collectively we present them to yon
as being prepared to serve you with
that which Is newest and best in their
respective lines, and we can truth-
fully say the prices are almost Invari-
ably lower than you will find In New
Tork city. Bach "talk" has some spe-
cial feature and you may be able by-
reading them to decide on your Christ-
mas gift.

A. Household Neoomstty.
Dr. Thomas' Ecloctric Oil. Heals burns, cuts
wounds of any sortjeures sore throat, croup,
catarrh, asthma; never fails.
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GOME TO OUR WINDOWS
any time from now until Xmas

then you will be convinced

that we have the nicest line

of HOLIDAY GOODS in town.

We make a specialty of PER-

FUMES IN OUT GLASS

BOTTLES.

TAKE WARNING
We hare a limited supply of

SATURDAY CANDY

in a handsomely decorated

Christmas paokage and you

must come early to ba sup-

plied.

KILLGORE & WHITE
CORNER DRUG STOBB, DOVER

Special for
CHRISTMAS

—AND—

NEW YEAR

WE will adhere to our cus-
tom of years past and

commencing December 19th
until New Year will present to
each customer buying a quart
of Wine or Liquor or more, a
bottle of either Port, Sweet
Catawba, Sherry or Blackberry
Wine or Brandy.

If. SUSSEX S T R E E T .

'Phone No. 49-w

SPECIAL SALE
ON

Saturdays
AT THE

JOYER • C A M • KITCHEN
VEST BLAOKWELL ST.

^ ALL HARD CANDIES 7c. per Ib

-ALL CHOCOLATES rSc. per Ib,

$1,00
I PURCHASES^ $ 3 PEN

I THE CELTRIG
Model 2

FOUNTAIN PEN
I is constructed strictly on
merit. «nd is equal, if not

I superior to *ny $3.00 pen
I on the matket.today. It is
I richly chined, writes fluent-:
I ly and i« guaranteed not to
leak.

$1.00
is a small sum to invest in a.
high grade Fountain Pen which
with ordinary care will last a
lifetime.

(I* Cl/r/MIF:
The pen is solid gold,
guaranteed finest grade 14k.
Holder is made of the best
quality rubber, in four parts

SENT PREPAID
upon receipt of S1.0O to any address
in tbe United States and Canada.
It upon examination you are not
entirely satislled or you. do not
think the pen is worth 13.00, re-
turn it to us and we will cheerfully
refund the money.

~ ORDER TODAY
and Dame the paper you saw this
advertisement in.

ADDRESS

THEISELDEN
PEN MFC. CO.,
14O Nassau Street,

NEW YORK

F. C. LEAMING,
Bye-Sight Specialist.

Boientiflo examination of the eves. Cor-
net lenm prescribed and glasses furnished.
" Then is much in the' know now' and ex-
perience." •• ,
OFFICE HOURS—Mondays, Wednesdays

and Friday»-10:00 to 12:80; 2:00 to 4.
OJTJCEa-Upatalrs, 1st Floor, Over
Berry Hardware Co., Corner Blaok-
well nnd Morris Streets, Dover, N. 3.

I CONSUuTRTION =BBB,

TO REGULATE RATES
loterstateCommerce Circuit Conrts

Contemplated by New Bill.

AN ADMINISTRATION MEASURE

Radical Change In Present 8ystemt
8aid to Hava Approval of Attorney
General — Present Commissioners to
Act as Distriot Attorneys.

New York, Dec. 14.—The Herald
prints the following Washington spe-
cial:

"President Roosevelt lias agreed to
accept railroad rate legislation in tha
form of a court of Interstate commerce.
Harmony between the White Houi
and the senate leaders has been estab
lished and efforts have already been he-
gun to accomplish something at th
present session of congress. Whetbei
a bill can be finally passed is sti
problematical. *

"The president, bis cabinet and leg-
islators Interested in the question and
it ao large and far reaching that noth-
ing can be done In a hurry, but the
desire of the administration is to have
the question settled on a permanent
basis at the earliest possible moment
This means the next session, If not the
present

"The bill which will be used as a
basis of legislation Is now In the luinda
of Attorney General Moody for con-
sideration and perfection.

Circuit Courts Contemplated.
"It establishes a circuit court Inter-

state commerce in euch of the nine ju-
dicial circuits of llie United States now
existing and circuit court of Interstate
commerce appeals, with a provision for
final review by the supreme court of
tbe United States. The judges of these
interstnte courts are to be appointed
or life nnd from both political parties,

thus establishing a nonpartisan bench.
"It is also In contemplation, though

not yet embodied in the bill, to give
members of the interstate commerce
ommission certain powers of a United

States district attorney that they may
b i it Th i t t
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bring suits. The interstate commerce
commission Is to be continued aa a

oard only for purposes of Investiga-
tion.

Moody Approves.
'President Roosevelt lias had a con-

ference with Attorney General nftody
BnB Senator Spooner on this subject
and -has expressed his willingness to
listen to the lawyers of the administra-
tion and the senate. Mr. Moody Is a
firm advocate of the circuit court of In-
terstate commerce Idea and so Is tha
secretary of the navy, Mr. Morton. Mr.
Morton is to be retained In the cabinet
largely for the purpose of assisting and
advising the administration in tbe mat-
ter of railroad legislation.

"Another Important advocate of tbe
circuit court of Interstate commerce la
Judge Grosscup of Chicago, who sat in
the beef trust case and whose views
have been made known to the presi-
dent. Senator Elklns, chairman of the
Interstate commerce committee of the
senate, Is also advocating such a court
and has recently been In conference

lth Judge GrosBcup, whose assistance
was asked In framing projected legisla-
tion."

NAN PATTERSON'S TRIAL

Th» Defense Claims a Viotory Over
Prosecutor Rand.

New York, Dec. 14.—Shortly after the
trial of Nan Patterson for the murder
of Caesar Young opened Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Rand withdrew his mo-
tion that the subpoena issued by the
grand jury for tbe appearance of J.
Morgan Smith be submitted as evi-
dence to show that the district attor-
ney's office had made every effort to
;flnd Smith..

This 1B regarded by the defense as a
victory..They say Rand's action means
that bo cannot prove the charges that
Smith and wife conspired with Nan

'atterson against Young.
Declaring that Miss Patterson threat-

ened that,Caesar Young would never
Hall for Europe, William Luce, brother-
ln-lnw of the dead bookmaker, proved

damaging witness against the "Flo-
rodora" chorus girl.

Luce was with Young the greater
part of the evening before the tragedy
and heard much of the conversation
between Young and Miss Patterson.

While the three were In Flannery's
cafe In Harlem Young spoke of going
to Europe in the morning, and Miss

atterson angrily replied: "You're not
;olng away. I will be there at the
loat to atop you!"
"But you don't know the name of the

iteamshlpl" retorted Young, with an
rath. .

"I do, and don't get up early, go
down to tbe boat and hide in the hold,
for I'll be there and find you!"

Luce testified that Young had said to
the prisoner before this, "I'll buy you
a cottage."

He sai l that Young drank heavily
during the evening, but denied that he
was drunk. He told his story reluc-
antly, though not attempting to con-

ceal anything.

Qaioline Explosion Wreskt Store.
Oatsklll, N. Y., Dec. U.-Explodlnj

gasoline wrecked the store of Audrew
Haliock, dealer In general merchandise,
at West CoxBacklo. The entire front
and one side of the building were blown
out Arthur Bronk, a clerk, was badly
burned about the head.

8panish Cabinet Resigns.
Madrid, Dec. 14.—The entire cabinet

has resigned.

business In Mrs. F. J. Rowe's ston
recently occupied by Hart & Cham
berlain.

Tonsilitis Is very prevalent among
large number of our children here,
some of whom are quite 111 with th
affliction.

'Mrs. George Hull and family attend
ed the funeral of a Miss Lewis at
Boonton, on Friday. Miss Lewis wai
a relative of Mrs. Hull.

Robert Ace, formerly of this place,
but now a resident of Stroudsburg,
Pa., called on a number of his old
friends here on Thursday.

Mrs. William Hfeggerty, wife of
our beloved pastor, has recovered from

j her severe attack of sciatica, and Is.
James Fltze and his son, William, now able to walk about some,

enjoyed a day's visit at Dover on I Charles Ellis attended the funeral
Thursday. J services of his nine-year-old son, a

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Eagles, of Mt.' Boonton, on Sunday. The little fellow
few days passed away at the home of his moth-

er on Friday.
The children are practicing for

hernia, made a trip to Rockaway on Christmas. A good program Is under
Thursday. [way and a. good time expected. The

Thomas Harry spent Saturday and entertainment Is to i)e held Saturday
Sunday with Rev. William Stout, at December 24.

Rumor says another Sunday wed-
ding soon.

Keeper Calhoun Orr was home all
day on Saturday.

Sleighing is good. Sleighing par-
ties are now In order.

Jease Rowe, of Dover, has accepted
a position here at the mines.

Mrs. William Heywood spent Wed-
nesday at Rockaway with friends.

Fred Hiler and Ludlow Smith, of
Mt. Freedom, are home for the winter.

Mrs. Mary Adams, of Rockaway Val-
ley, visited Mrs. James Smith on Fri-
day.

John A Richards attended a Masonic
lodge meting at MorrLstown on Friday
evening.

Fern, .visited her parents a
last' week.

Mrs. William Hanska, of Upper Hl-

Tranqulllty. Severe colds are quite prevalent
Edith Richards, who has been very among us just at present. Those who

sick for the past week, is Improving have been most afflicted are Mrs. Ralph
at this writing. - Palmer, Mrs. John Moore and Mrs.

11ns. Albert Johnson, of Rockaway, William Heywood.
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. David Mrs. Warren Davenport won a sil-
Hull on Saturday. ver set at the Medicine Show on Sat-

Frank J&yne, of Yonkers, is spend- urday night. A sliver water pitcher
ng a few weeks with his parents, Mr. is to be given away on Saturday even-

and Mrs. Joseph Jayne.
Mrs. Mary Searls is entertaining two

of her nieces—Misses Mabel and An-
nie Egbert, of Pennsylvania.

ing to the most popular lady.
Visitors out of town during the past

Week have been Mrs. Patrick Holleran,
Leonard Jayne, Mrs. Edward Murray,

A number of oar townspeople are David Anderson, Mrs. Julia Hart. Miss
going to attend the minstrel show at Lena Davenport, Charlea Lattig, Ml-
Rockaway on Thursday evening.

A number of our young people
chael Qulnn, Mrs. William Davenport

ire and William Fitze.
getting ready for the masquerade hall Raymond Vanderbush, aged 17
Monday, December 26, at Burk's Hall, years, died Thursday of last week at

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, Jr., and Miss his home, on the top of the hill, with
Mattle Rosewarne spent Wednesday at diphtheria. He was 111 only two dayB.
Dover shopping for Christmas
gents. '

pre- Health Inspector Dobbins, of Rock-
away, fumigated the premises the fol-

Loule Losey is to open a dry goods' lowing day after, the body was burled.

MILTON.

Miss Marlon of Philadelphia, Is v i s -
t ing relatives.

—Rev. A. J. Fritz recently made a
.rip to Newfoundland.

Joseph and Charles Headiey spent
last Sunday and Monday at Middle-
town, with George MacDonald.

The bad snowstorms of last week
iave caused the work on the new lead

nine to be suspended. It will be pur-
med, however, as soon as the weather
permits.

Some young boys of this village are
oo willing, for their own good, to test
he contents of bott les which pertain
:o remedies or "Wilson's Best Rye."

Charles and Raymond Search, two
boys about 13 years of age, found a
pint bottle of something while they
were doing some work in J. R. Rlgge'a
barn. The bottle was enclosed In a
MX and on the outside It read "Wll-
ion'8 Best." I t w a s but the work" of
. minute before they said to each
>ther: "Good It Is; I like it, I do; 'bad
t 'taint,"' etc. After they: had suffi-

cient for the time they put the bottle
away and began to play tag. Charles
BOOH decided that he felt a s though
the world was going around Unusually
fast. He evidently became very dizzy
and toppled over. With skilled hands
Dr. Joseph Rlggs gave the boy - t h e
best of treatment and had him put to
bed: He slept from 10:80 the morn-
ing he tasted the- contents of the bot-
tle, until 11 o'clock the next day, N o w
Charles Is called Rip Van Winkle. The
other boy did not take enough to effect
him much. It Is reported that the bot-
tle contained horse medicine'(alcohol)
and llnlmentC?) , • •••

Sunday school children o f ' t h e M. E.
Church are requested by the superin-
tendent to practice Christmas pieces
In the church every Saturday after-
noon. .

Miss Blanche Norman spent last
Sunday a t home.

There will be no Christmas tree In
the Baptla't Church this year.

THE LACKAW ANNA'S
NEW TRAIN.

Beginning Tuesday, Dec. 13th, the
Lackawanna Railroad added a new Li-
brary, Buffet and Smoking car to the
equipment of train' No. 9, known as
the "Buffalo Limited," leaving New
York dally at 8:45 p. m. The corre-
rpondlng east-bound. train leaving

Buffalo at 8:45 p. m. has been similarly
equipped,, the car going lnto..serylee.pn
Wednesday, Dec 14. _The hew cars
vere designed and built especially for
:hese trains. They are finished
throughout In hard wood, and are lux-
uriously appointed.^ They are lighted
by acetylene gas and furnished with
comfortable lounging chairs, writing
desks .and library tables. The latest
magazines and periodicals, suitably
bound, are found in each car, together
with the Buffalo and New York event-
ing newspapers. The buffet service
embraces a variety of light supper
dishes, and a porter is in charge to
attend the wants of patrons. The
Buffalo Limited Is one of the most
popular of the night trains to Utlca,
Syracuse, Oswego, Ithaca and Buffalo,
and its new equipment will appeal to
those who desire attractive means of

njoyhig the Interim before retiring.

Ancestor Wonhlp In China.
Every chinaman Is supposed to pos-

sess three souls.. One goes into the
ground at burial, one Jnto tbe "an-
cestral tablet" and one Tnto the realm
of spirits. It is partly In order to pro-
Tide the last with those things which
are requisite to Its well being that
ancestor worship is kei# up, departed
ancestors often taking revenge on the
living for any negligence on their part
In the .performance of .the customary
rites for. the dead by bringing some
calamity upon the. household. : TheM
"rites of the dead" are performed for
all over ten years of age, with the hope
of delivering them from hades or of
Improving their condition there. They
lost for periods that vary according to
the age and wealth of the deceased—
for children and "young people from
seven days to a month, ,for a middle
aged man of ordinary means from •
month to forty-nine days..

' A Nerve Trying Ordeal. '
Some years ago. the students at the

Japauese Naval academy were accus-
tomed to attend an nuuunl banquet
They sat at a circular tuble around, a
slowly revolving cannon loaded with a
ball and trained to the level of their
heads. The trigger was'so arranged
that it could be touched from a hidden
source outside of the hall.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages than
thoald be clesnllBtM.
Ely's Cream Balm
c1euuM,aoothestndtiea!i
the diseased membrane.
[t'curCB catarrh and d[|?es
way's. Gold 1& the head

Cream Balm Is placed Into tlia nostrils, spraias
ver th« membrane and is absorbed. Belief la Im-

mediate and a mire follow!. It la not drying—does
not produce Bnooztng. large SUe, 60 oonte at Drug-
jlsts or by mall; Trial Size, 10 csnta by mallT

ELY BROTHERS, SO Warren Street, New York.

the cannon-would be nred «very one at
the tabte'taMW, but: just when or in
-what direction it would be pointing
w a s a mystery.

Of course there was a possibility
that the ball might crash harmlessly
between the heads of two banqueters,
but It was equally probably that It
might carry off tbe head of some stu-
dent Yet no one flinched. The
chances were equal to all.

The picturesque object of destruction
revolving during the jovial hours of the
banquet, pointing ,f torn student to stu-
dent and ready'at a given moment to
blow any one of them to pieces', Was
considered In Japan admirable training
to steady tbe nerves of a fighting man.
—Success. •

C. H. Bennett,

Special for the Holidays
WWE h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a l a r g e a n d n e w a s s o r t m e n t . o f J O W

elry. Watches, Clocks, Silverware and-Bings
at astonishing LOW PRICES. Just step in and be convinced.
Here are a few of our prices : Gents' solid gold 14-k Watches,
regular price $50 ; our price $35. Gents' gold filled Watches,
regular price $15 and $20 ; our price $10 and J15. Also a fine
assortment of Ladies' 14-k Gold Watches, Gold Filled and Sil-
ver Watches at reduced prices. A choice assortment of Kings
for the Holiday, season which ought to please both old and
young folks.
CHAS. DOLAND & SON. 9 If. Sussex St.. DOVER, N. J .

THERE IS JUST
as great a difference in " L I N E N ' 1 writing paper as
in table linens you buy by the yard. A really reliable j
fabric finish, pleasant and easy to write upon, is the 1

tATON-HURLBUT HIGHLAND LINEN I
Writing paper in attractive boxes expressing taste and J
thoughtfulness makes the very best Christinas present -
that you cSuld give to almost any one.

No. 7 S. Sussex Street,
DOVER, N.' J.

The Brownies are now sailing
in thenAjtShip. They will
soon visit Dover and will have
something to say through the
columns of the Era.

JUST THE THING FOR CHRISTMAS
One of our Fine Gas Heaters TVHI make a very

desirable Christmas Gift—one that will be appreciated

and enjoyed by every member of the family. We

are selling

CAS HEATERS AT HALF PRICE
They are exceptionally well made—are smokeless,

clean, safe and easy to handle." They give more heat

at less cost than many coal stoves. They'll afford the

greatest comfort and convenience in your home.

Better take advantage of this matchless offer now.

DOVER, ROCKAWAY AND PORT
ORAM GAS COMPANY,

DOVER, N. J .
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I DON'T TRAVEL
% TELEPHONE

! Reduced Rates
i)4for Service

As Low as 8S.OO a Month.

THE NEW YORK AND NEW
JERSEY TELEPHONE CO.

160 MARKET S T , KEWARK, M. J .

35 Market St., Morrlstown.
49-Hw

READING SYSTEM
New Jersey Central.

Ajrifcnuttt sow OMII tntaalvslFV lamia
nlwmHnwi aad somtorl

m a TABU a m n i D n 36, UM.

nunra ut*Vi vovta AS tohwmt

York, Newark and
B w b e t u , at 6:ao a, m.; 4:10

jpi$ p. m, Sundays 5,34 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 6:19 a. m.;

5:15 p.m. Sundays; 5:34 p.m.
Por Long Branch, Ocean Grove

Asbnry Park' and points on Mew
York and Long Branch Railroad
6:ao a. ni.; 4:10 p . m .

For all stations to High Bridge,
at6:19a.m.; 4:10,5:25 p.m. Sun-
days 5:34 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. m,j, 4:10,6:56 p. m. '••

For Rockaway at6:j3,10:39, a.m.;
4:07, j:4op'.tn. Sundays 9:11 a.m.

For ESaton, Allentown and
Maucn Chunk at (6:ao to Eastern)
a. m.: 4:10 ($:»s to Barton) p. m

W. a. BKQJIB,
lUr

Fw.Ast

tioMforoafeotni Bulls from Dot*

>> A . * . ^

T«-ToJt. T'ljallorrMowa.. j ^

ss,?
Ironla, Chwtar (dossd).

£ * £ • B i M f t B r H

«:W-Watt,vlaBenim>.
stO-Wsit, toKutoo

X.IL - mworaiA* a. a.sr^non.
IJO-fronmswTork;

«; w«t, US$MSOWB.
14 BaeaMmaTlrenJasBd Ckastsr

lUDsBuildoasd).

Brldf*.

Wast via Bonnton,
Haw York, Newark and Morris
town bflowd).

"W«s» via FUUIrtbaiBj.
Bockanaj vtaBlBk -Brldss

Obaiter.lMaUaada

" Bast via
•• laatTla _._.__..
" Mifoiia tfoodpofk*
" WsstTlsBaekslMowa, „
op» on 8aBdayi from, 8 a. si. to

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIMB TABLE.

' CorTeotod to October 80, ISM.

i to New York iU HorrUtom: 4 W, S 48.
fir,i40,»a,iiao,-*. n.; i»«o, i«e, s«r, sas
mtr»V- a,

vtoHtor Yort via; BoonM *M M a m :

Train mvkol • runty TU Boctawmy.

8*01. m. nw Port Morrti and Nnton.
147 £m*. for Btagtauntoq art points w«sfc

IMP.B>. farN«(ooBi,l>*«t«ii, Br»ochT)ll««n4

'm. for HKkrtUtowo. VMhtagtoo u l
' ' :, Sauton, Bbviumtoii, Buffsto

»JltOD
. gauto i i . ' OonnMQ) at Netcom
[awtow u d BnuchTUlB.

jJ. B. at I:1B p. m., hai through dMpar
ssiwaeotoOlifeaflo. Parlor oar to Blo»ham-
^IMii Ho. T, at 7 « p. a., haa Uroaih daepm

SUHDAT TEAINB.
Wit Hnr Tork TtL Korriatowai I « , * 48. It M
.mj,l4S,l47,«»»oiH44p. m.
For lfow To* <K Booatij and IWMMIII B H,
• T ^ ! ! M a.-«n.1lM».«M,««»aiKl81Ip.iB.

Wptburj! and latorai«Uato •taUoaH
ind«Wp.in. ' _ '
oD BtanhopA and Hswloni t JO, 10 It

S.W.HUHT,
HekBtAgwt.

THOMAS FANNING.
Masons and Builders

A. alary ot Kapolcon.
Napoleon Invariably refused to re-

move his bat when he received kings
and sovereign princes uuder tlie rank
of emperor.' lie uucovered bis Ueud
only lu the preseoce of tbe emperors
of Russia and of Austria. Oue day
Napoleon received the klug of Bavaria
and of Saxony at St. Cloud. As the
two kingB removed their hats the em-
peror acknowledged tUelr salutations
by merely touching the brim of bia
cooked bat with bis forefinger. He
then drove with the two kings to Mal-
mulsou and, getting out of his carriage,
casually remarked: "I am going to see
tlie empress. Would you mind waiting
for me?" Tlie royal pair seemed to
have been forgotten, for tbey sat lu
silent expectation for nearly en hour.
Finally tbey noticed some of the im-
perial footmen playing cards. The
king of Bavaria then laughingly re-
.marked to the king of Saxony; "What
a pity we haven't got a pack of cards.
Since be treats us in this way we
might at least follow the servants' ex-
ample and pasB tbe time playing plc-
<q«et"—New York Tribune. *

Bolivian Rasnero. '
"Every one who bus read the his-

tories of the Incns," writes an English.
man, "has marveled at tbe tales of the
native runners who were a feature in
the civilization or that period' Some
of this race of men still remain. Wheu
in Bolivia I have often had a telegram
delivered at the station, forty miles
away, and an answer received and.
brought back by tbe tame man, all, In-
cluding tbe Journey of eighty miles, not
occupying more than eighteen hours,
t h e man was well content to receive
two Bolivian dollars, or TS cents in
[American money, for toe serrice. I
saw a man who delivered a message
200 miles'away and brought an an-
swer back, covering within six days
and nights 400 miles. As he did this
work for a native, bis charge was five
Bolivian dollars, about {1.87 Ameri-
can, out of which he provided his'own
food.".

B> Wlr« aid Air. •
An accidental experiment in the ve-

locity of sound Is rswuated by a cor-
respondent. He went to his telephone,
and just as he put the receiver to his
ear he beard the click of another tele-
phone. Another receiver, bad been' re-
moved and the line was open.

Then he heard through the' telephone
the shriek of a locomotive whistle, and
a few seconds later th» sound came
through the open .winlow In tbe usual
way. Looking up, he saw a locomotive
bait a mile away, passing tbe noun of
a friend.

The mystery wag solved. Tbe tele-
thon* (hat-was open was thtt'af the
jdWan* house, and the sound of: the
whistle had come through It* trans-
formation Into an electric current
quicker than It had traveled through
the air. ' \

- - I a n That riaata.
A floating soap la produced by tbe

mass of soap being "beaten" while it
If cooling. Just as we beat eggs or bat-
ter. This Incorporates air Into the map
and. makes It float A given bulk of
floating soap weighs much leu than
tbe 'sane bulk of soap that does not
float One hundred pounds of soap
beaten will make many niore cakes of
a given sice of floating soap not beaten.
It la due to no ingredient Any soap
«HI float if beaten. -A soap la no better
becauselt floats.. Thl» is so I U B of a
good soap. Tbe only'advantage Is In
being able to find.the cake more easily
If It be dropped into tbe bath or wash
tub. In soap factories tbe aoap Is
beaten by machinery.

Kntlasj Martian.
"Too can't lose my wife."
«NoJ"
"Well, listen. 1 was away from horns

for three dayi last weak. One night
she heard burglars, tbe asms burglars
that aha baa: been beating ever since
we were ^ married. 'I'll make them
think there's a man in the bouse,' she
decided.. Bo she pnt on, a pair of my
ahoea and tramped about on tbe hard-
wood floors for an boor to scare then
away. My wife 1« a>plomat"-Clev« :
land Under.

The cottage prayer meeting met with
Mrs. Peter Wilkinson, Wednesday ev-
ening.

The W. C. T. U. met with Mies Anna
Whitehead, Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. C. W. Demings was in New
York Monday.

Miss Bessie Talmadge spent Satur-
day In Dover.

On Friday evening a number of
young people of Stanhope ajid vicinity
enjoyed a drive to Succasunna, where
they spent a very enjoyable evening
as the guests of Mies Bessie Kllpat-
rlck.

Mrs. Alvin Smith and children spent
\vednesday with Mis. Aimoa Aimer.

A full attendance Is desired at the
regular meeting of Mizpah Rebecca
Lodge, Friday evening as there Is
business of importance.

David Less has been confined to the
bouse for a week or ao by Illness, but
he Is again anle to be out.

The migration commenced, between
O. if. Cook and John Wolfe, of Va.,
has been settled by the parties with-

out coming; to trial and Mr. Wolfe has
carried out his • agreement to sell to
Mr. Cook the tract of several acres
of land where the new reservoir is
located.. - v

Three motherless Italian -children,
whose father lives in Allentown, were
taken to the children's home by Mar-
shal Rltcer on Tuesday,

Frederick Lozler, of Mount Olive,
was adjudged Insane by Justice 3. W.
Campbell on Monday after an exami-
nation by Srs. Nelden and Miller. Lo-
zler is about 21 years of age, his home
being in New York State, out he has
been staying at-Mount Olive for some-

-tlme. He was taken to the asylum
Tuesday morning.

•Marshal Biker lost his horse in a
•somewhat peculiar manner Tuesday.
Just after he started to return from
taking the three Italian children to
the Children'*, Home, his sleigh was
upset on a high snow bank, throwing
him a. distance of from ten to fifteen
feet. Before he could get back to the

Beat Water Pipca.
. It la calculated that one rigbt angls
bend In a pipe through wnlcb water
flows will.make necessary 9 per cent
more pressure for a given fiow than U.
required for a straight pipe of like alee
and structure. With thine sharp bends
at right angles the pressure needed Is
18 per cent more'than that which Is
naed In a straight pipe.

lOHel lWll l l .
This story U related of an old ttm«

Judge: During a session of court then
was so much talking and laughter go-
ing on that the judge, becoming angry
and confused, shouted In great wrath:
"Silence, here! We bare decided half
a doun cases this morning, and I bare
Dftt heard a word of one of thawl"

Blnkt-Tbat long tunnel en tbt Pn
D. and Q. Is a very dasgeroui place.

Jinks—Why, then hasn't 1>aen an ae-
eident there for years., '

Blnka-Bnt within tbe past week
four" young • couples. navs . started
through It free as .air. and .come, out
engaged,

Anaw • » * Th«l» Vase.
Jessie-What made yon remain such

a long Urn* la tbe eonB»rratory with
that young Uentenantr Bessle-Our
conversation turned to war, and ha
Was showing me bow an offleef should
use hi* arms.

/ Medical.
A Bochelle physician was tilled t»

attend a boy who swallowed a conple
of pennies. Whan be returned a friend
asked. "How Is jmi pattantr "He
shange yet" was th» replr*-«swt
UorrJs Index
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NETCONGSTANHOPE.

sleigh the horse started to run, right-
ing the sleigh, and quickly disappear-
ed In the direction of home. Mr.
Riker was unable to follow on foot
and came home on the. train. The
horpe did not show up and it la prob-
able that some one living along the
road stopped the runaway and kept
the horse to await its owtier.

The Ijedgewood Baptiat Church has
decided to have a parsonage and the
Wiltse house just below the mill has
been purchased for that purpose.

Herbert K. Salmon, of the firm
of Salmon Bros., road contractors, has
left for an extended tour through the
south and west. He goes first to Kan-
sas City where he will spend a short
time with a brother. He will later go
down the Mississippi by boat to New
Orleans and thence >y boat to Key
West and will probably make a short
visit to Cuba, after which be will
spend several weeks on the gulf coast
of Florida. .,:••• „ "

The regular monthly meeting- at tbe
Netcong Mayor and Council #41*'field
Monday evening at the Council 'room.
The special committee In charge of
organizing a Are department reported
exc«Ment progress. Fifty volunteers
have been seoured for the department
and a considerable sum of money con-
tributed, 600 feet of hose has been
purchased and the department will
soon be ready for business.

The following bills were ordered
paid:
L. Riker, Marshal (16.00
Chas. W. Eaton, Clerk 6.H0
T. J. Allen, road work 9.25
J. W. Campbell, fees 6,30

The Collector's report showed a bal-
ance of $1,302.72. An ordinance pro-
viding for the creation of a flre de-
partment which will be practically
self-governing was presented and
unanimously. passed first reading. The
meeting was adjourned until Tuesday
evening, December 20, when the ordi-
nance will come up for second read-
ing.

PQ/CT MORRIS, i

Fay day Is here- again with its Jay
and pleasure, but Hie tax man Is com-
ing, too. and will want some share of
it to keep, the wheels of the chariot of
State oiled.

Mrs. Lydla Mahoney, of Blssel, Hun-
terdon county, after spending a couple
of weeks with relatives here, returned
to her home last week.

Ollsses Myrtle and Sarah Thompson
spent Saturday and'Sunday at the
home of their maternal prandparents,
Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Merchant, In Mt.
Fredom. -

Misses Fanny Day and Bertha Cas-
key spent several days at the home of
Mr. Paul H, Day, in Paterson, last
weak.

Friends of the family, have - been
looking after 'the children of Steward

REAL ESTATE TAAN8FER8.
Harold O. Cortls, .of JJew York, to

Charles B. Wynne, of Madison, prop-
erty at Castle Rock park, Jefferson
township.

Jersey City Water Supply Coftipany
to the New Jersey Firemen's Home,
property situate In Boonlon township;
consideration »366. ,„

Michael J. Kennedy, of New York,
to Moses Bloom, of Montville; con-
sideration $200.' 'I1"' • . v' i'

Abraham Ryerson, sheriff, to Ralph
E. I/um, property situate In the'bor-
ough of Chatham, on Washington ave-
nue; consideration $800.

Ralph B. Lum et a], to Bridget Mc-
Cornilck, .all of Chatham, property on
Lum avenue; consideration $1,400.

Bridget McCorhiick to Julia M.
Hynes, all of Chatham, property situ-
ate on Lum avenue.

David A. Barnes et al, of emirh-
town, N. Y., to George C. Thomson, of
New York city, property situate near
Madison, avenue, in Morris township.

Harry C. Bleecker et al, of Ban-
over, to Richard- ttowell, of Berwyn,
Pa, property. In Hanover township;
consideration $1,364. -

Martin More et al, of Hanover, to
Richard Howell, -of Berwyn, Pa., prop-
erty situate in Hanover township;
consideration $300.

George T, Freman, of Hanover, to
Richard Howell, of Berwyn, Pa., prop-
erty in Hanover township; considera-
tion 1416. •

Henry Fitzgerald, of New York city,
to Daniel P. FttrgeraM, of 'Woshlng1-
tonvllle, N. Y., property situate in
Mendham township.

Thomas Knuckey et al, of Rockaway,
to William Otto, of Dover, property
sltiuate in Rockaway township.

'William Ottor of Dover,' tp Thomas
Knuckey et al,'qf'Rockaw%y; property
situate In Rockaway towiuhTlp. •

Thoma* Oray, -of M«ntvfflle town-
Milp, to Mabel F. Campbell,' of Belle-
ville, N. J., .property at Low«r Mont-
ville.

Mabel F. CampfceJl, of Belleville, to
Teressy Oray, of Montville, property
situate in Lower. Montville.

MaWon M. Parsons et al, of New-
ark, to David Salklnd, of Morristown,
property on Spring street; considera-
tion 18.600.

James B. Beaumont et al, to John
V. Wise, all of Morrlstown, property
situate on Bank street; consideration
$2,EO0.

- W. D. Johnson et al, to Bills L. Fos-
ter, all of Morrlstown, property :ln
Passalc and Morris townships; con-
siaeratlon 11,100.

ganford, who has disappeared since
the death of his wife and left the
children destitute and without even
rags enough to cover their nakedness.
The overseer of the poor has been call
ed In and baa taken the three older
ones to the county house, and the
youngest Is for awhile placed In charge
of its maternal grandmother, lira,
Lewis.

Mrs. Katie Caskey went to Easton
to spent a few days with relatives
there and In Phlllipsburg.

Word has Just been received that
Airs. Pratt, mother, of Mrs. John F.
Schappell and Mrs.-L, W. Johnson, of
this place, is dangerously sick at Hop-
bottom, Pa., where sbe was vialtlng
other relatives. Mhe Schappell, with
son and daughter, hastened to^ the sick
bed Wednesday morning. ,

Tha Rav. Irl. R. Hicks' 19OB Almanac
The Rev. Irl. B, Hicks' Almanac for

1906 is now ready, being the finest edi-
tion ever issued. This splendid and
costly book of 200 pages Is a complete
study of astronomy and storm and
weather for 1905. It is too well known

need comment. Bee H and you will
so d»clde, -The price, postpaid, to any
address,' is'80 cents J>er copy. The Rev.
Irl. R. Hicks' scientific, religions; and
family Journal, "Word and Works,"
now abreast with the best magazines,
is 7B cents a year. Both "Word and
Works" end the Almanac, $1 per year.
No -better Investment possible for any
person or family. Try- it and, see. Send
to Word and Works Publishing Co.,
2201 Locust street, S t Louis, Mo.

Krugsr> Body Goes to Pretoria.
Cape Town, Dec. 7.—The body of tbe

late President Iiruger, which arrived
at Gape Town from Holland Nov. 29

'on the steamer Bavaria and which
had been lying In state in the Hugue-
not Manorial building here, was plac-
ed on a train and started for Pretoria
after an Impressive funeral service. A
big procession followed the hearse to
the railroad station.

Emplra State Express In Collision.
Little Falls, N. Y., Dec. C—The Em-

pire State express narrowly escaped a
serious wreck two miles east of this
place, The express crashed Into the
wreck of a freight train, but its speed
had'been, rfduced to hardly more than
fifteen miles an hour and, none of the
cars left-the. track The engine was
wrecked'. All the passengers escaped
Injury. The track will be blocked fer
hours. .

Promlnant Amsterdam Man Din.
Amsterdam, N. Y., Dec. C—Middle-

ton Warnick, a member of the Greene
Knitting'company and one of the best
known residents of this place, died
suddenly of heart trouble. He was
stricken while sweeping snow in,front
of his residence. He was flfty-alns
years of age. Mr. Warnlck was the
father of Senator. Spencer Kellogg
Warnlck.

Open every evening only from Monday, Decem-
ber 19 to Christmas.

SEE OUR DECORATIONS—Exterior electrical display, beau-
tiful interior Christmas adornments.

"AMERICAN BOY" MAGAZINE free for one year with pur-
chases of $4.98 or over in Boys' Clothing Department till Jan-
uary first only.

"BEE HIVE.' New Jersey's
h Centre. NEWARK.

GLOVES FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.
^ Buy gloves and the chances are that the gift will be received with pleas-
ure for who has too many gloves. Choose here, from Newark's best stocks.

Women's Wool Qoif Ol ive*Men's Wool Oloves—Fancy
and solid colors ; a great assort-
ment, 25c. 50c, 85c, and'$1.25.

Men's Fur (Moves and Oaunt-
lels—Reindeer and kid, squirrel
and rabbit lined; imitation and
real seal, beaver, nutria and bear
gloves, $2 75, 13 50, | 1 to $15.

Men's Kid and Mocha Gloves
—Lined and unlined; pique and
priz seam ; dress, walking and
driving, $1, $1.50 and to $2 75.

Women's Best $1 Kid Qloves
—Our own importation ; 1-olasp,
priz seam, nappa English walk-
ing gloves, Paris point 'embroid-
ery; self and red stitching, new-
est shades of tan; women's 2-claep
kid gloves, Paris point embroid-
ered backs, black, white, gray,
mode, tan, fawn, beaver; women's
3-clasp Suede gloves, self and
black embroidered bade, blaok,
white, gray, mode, tan, fawn,
beaver; women's 1-elasp Mocha
gloves, blaok, tan sod gray—the
line of gloves in town $1.00.

Women's Majestic Kid Gloves
for women, real kid ; pique sewn;
f 1.7;; Reynier Kid Gloves, real
French kid, at $2 ; Suede at Ji .75.
(Both sold in Newark only by us).

Women's Carina Kid, light
weight, real kid; Peerless kid gloves,
(both sold in Newark by us only),
pique sewn, at $1,50. ; , ;.:.- •

—black, white, gray, beaver ;
black silk taffeta gloves, S-elasp
fleece lined ; Suede cashmere
gloves, 2-claBp, black, gray and
mode, at 60c.

Women's 511k Qlovee—2-clasp,
self fleece lined, black, at 75c.

Women's Mittens, mercerized
and silk, at 26c. to $1.26.

Girls', Children's, Youths' and
Boys' fleece lined kid gloves,
newest shades of tan, at 50c. and
98o.

Olrfs' and Children's fleece lined
cashmere gloves, navy, brown, mode,
gray; double woolen mittens, black,
navy, brown, red ; black mercerized
mittens, wool golf gloves, red, white,
black, navy; boys'lieavy wool gloves
in fancy gray mixtures and little mid-
get golt gloves, in white and red, all
at 25c.

GUrls' and Children's Silk add
fleece lined cashmere gloves, tan,
mode, gray; black silk mittens at 50c

Children's and Babies' White
wool mittens at 25c. and 29c.

Youths' and Boys' Astrachsn
back, kid and mocha palm, fleece
lined, 1-clasp gloves, at 50c

Boys' Buckskin Gloves and
gauntlets, fleece lined, 1 -clasp at 50c
•o $1.50.

Children's and Babies' White
•ilk mittens, at 30c. 39c. and 69c. .

L. S. PLAUT & CO.,
707 to 721 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

NO BRANCH STORES. MAIL ORDBRC.

NEAT PRINTING

Has more weight with your
correspondent than the more
awkward kind. Call Tele-
phone No. 1 and lefs talk
Itover when text you need
some work In our line

^It's a bank's business to keep ̂
in touch with all matters
relating to finance. Our.
time is always at the disposal
of our patrons. Every busi-
ness man should Have an

bank account—it's bus-
iness.
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Invariably In Advance.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1904

The sidewalks in front of both busl-
• ness places and private residences and

the street crossings are Itf a deplor-
able condition. In some places tbe
snow has simply sheen packed down
and no effort mode to remove It. Tin
town ordinance .̂ provides for the pun
ishment of those who neglect their'
sidewalks, but would hardly reach the
ones responsible for the condition of
the street crossings.

From the fact that Senator Platt, of
New York, and Eepreaentatives Crum-
packer, of Indiana, and Morrell, of
Pennsylvania, have each Introduced
bills, into Congress for the reduction
of representation from the southern
States, In proportion to the dlsfran-
chisement of male citizens 21 years of
age, It is apparent that a determined
effort will be made to effect suc*h an
arrangement. Long and bitter opposi-
tion may be expected, and If It threat-
ens to hinder needed legislation, the
wfaole matter must go over to the next
Congress. Thus far the President has
taken no part in the agitation, ana
efforts to draw 'him out have failed.

CHURCH NOTICES.

Onct M. B. Church.
The Rev. Morris T. Glbbs, pastor,

will preach In Grace. M. E. Church,
.next Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30,
p. m. The evening sermon will be il-.
lustrated with stereoptlcon views. :

Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. Ep-
•worth League meeting at 6:30. Lead-

•er, Mr. E. J. Mllo. Class Sunday a.m.
tat 9:30 o'clock. Weekly prayer ser-
1 vice Thursday evening at 7:46 o'clock.
- Junior Epworth League meeting Fri-
. day afternoon.

The Christmas entertainment of
- Grace M. E. Church will be held Frl-
-day evening, December 30, and Will
.-consist of a beautiful Christmas can-
tata.

The monthly business meeting of
the Epworth League of Grace M. E.

•Church will be held at the parsonage
:thlB (FriSay) evening.

First M. K, CUuroh.
"Rev. Dr. Halloway will occupy the

pulpit of the First M. E. Church next
Sunday morning, in exchange with Dr.
Richardson^ In the evening Dr. Rich-
ardson's theme will be "The Roya
Banquet Set Aside." Fred Hart wll
lead the Epworth League In a specia
service at 6:30 p. m. " All seats free,

. A welcome to all.
The annual meeting of the Sunday

school board of the Firpt M. E. Church
for the election of officers will be
held In the lecture room on Monday
evening, 19th Inst,, &( 7:45. Annual
reports will be given.

The Christmas entertainment of the
First M. E. Church will be held on
Monday evening, December 26, at 6:30,
A program of great Interest will be
presented. Dr. Richardson will show
several views of the early life of
Christ, and music and recitations from
a large number, will add to the pleas
ure of the occasion. Christmas pres
ents will be distributed. All members
of the school and home departmen
admitted free. An admission of ten

. cents asked for all others.

Pint B»ptl« Church
At the First Baptist Church, corner

•of Richards avenue and Union street,
the pastor, Rev. J. H. Earle, will speak
at 10:30 a. m., next Sunday on the
subject: "Manly Men." The P. O. S.
of A. will • attend In a body. Bible
school at 2:30 p. m. Evangelist ser
vice at 7:30 p. m., which will consist
of "Songs arid Stories of Salvation."
The_ chorus choir will fling. B. T. P,
U. meeting at 7:46 p. m., Tuesday.
Prayer and Praise meeting Thursday

' evening. Junior meeting and Kniyhti
of St. Paul at 4 p. m. Friday. This is
"the church with a welcome for all.1

Memorial Presbyterian.
The Rev. Dr. Klchardson will preach

In the Presbyterian Memorial Church
on Sunday at 11 a. m., In exchangi
•with the'Rev. D r / w . W. Halloway.
Dr. Halloway will conduct the even-
Ing service at 7:^0 p. m. The ser-
mon will be on "Christ's School."

OBITUARY.
Uruiupton.

Marshall Crampton, aged 31 year
of Essex street, died at St. Joseph
Hospital, Paterson, on Monday, fron
the resuk of an operation for appen-
dicitis and complications. '

Mr. Crarnpton had formerly workec
In Dover but for some little time ha>
been in Paterson at his trade, that o:
a mason. He was taken suddenly i
while on the street in that city o
Wednesday of last week. He was a
once taken to St. Joseph's Hosplta
where it was deemed advisable t
operate at once. Later two furthe:
operations were performed but wen
unsuccessful and he slowly grew
worse, passing from life early Monday
afternoon.

Mr. Cramnton had a wide circle 0
friends and was a favorite. He was
a corporal In Company M, Second N.
J. Vol. Inf. during the Spanish-Ameri-
can War and was also a member f
Randolph Lodge. No. 130, I. O. O. F.
and Morris Lodge 127, K. of P., of
this place.

He is survived by a wife, mother
and three sisters. The funeral services
were held yesterday at Grace M. E
•Church, the Rev. M. T. Glbbs and the
Rev. Dr. A. B. Blchardson officiating.
'Interment was in iLDCust Hill ceme-
tery.

Barnes.
Henry Barnes, aged about 80 years,

died at he home of Mrs. Andrew
Tohar, at Mt. Hope, early Monday
morning, from the effects of paraly-
sis. _ -

Mr. Barnes on Friday afternoon of
last week,was apparently as well as
usual, but late in the night he suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis and slowly
grew worse.

He was born In Penzance, England,
and early in life had been a sailor,
raveling over many sections of the

globe. Some forty or more years ago
he came to Mt. Hope and settled there
is a miner. He was the oldest resl-
lent except one In the place.
The funeral services were held on

Wednesday at the late home, the Rev.
Bergen, of Drew Seminary, officiating.
Interment was In Rockaway.

Given Away
at H.'D. Holler's Liquor Department a large
bottle of Sherry, Sweet Catawba, Blaokberry
or Port Wine to each customer with good
from 60c. a quart up ou Dec. 24,1904.

Hair Much One Should Bat.
One of Uie much discussed questions

of the day on which there are almost
as many opinions as Individuals is tbe
Quantity of food one should eat. Doc-
tors all agree that the majority of peo-
ple eat too much. Babies from the day
of their birth are forced to eat too
much, and they grow up with this arti-
ficial appetite. The most reasonable
estimate yet made Is probably tlmt
which flies one-twentieth of tbe aver-
age weight of the body as the average
lully quantity required. If you weigh
140 pounds you should consume seven
pounds of food. This Includes drink
is well as solid food. But it is ridicu-
lous to set down a bard and fast rule.
Such a quantity might kill some, and
there is a case on record of- n man
wasting away on a diet of seven
or eight pounds of food a day. He
ut down bis diet to three-quarters of

pound of liquid and the same of
solid food, and us a result be grew
stout and lived to. a ripe old age.

Allen.
Ira Allen, aged 72 years, died at his.

tome, 116 Lincoln avenue, on Sunday,
rom the effects of paralysis.

Mr. Allen bad been In a feeble state
or a long time. He was stricken
ith paralysis some thirty-eight years

.go and he never recovered.
Some time last week Mr. Allen sut-

lered a severe fall, which brought on
mother attack of paralysis.

The funeral services were held In
the Baptist Church on Tuesday, the
Rev. J. H. Earle officiating. Inter-
ment was in Locust Hill cemetery.

Wlnset.
Dr. E. L. Wlnget, who died a.week

ago today at Bay Shore, L. I., was for
many years a prominent resident of
this city. He had llvejl In the town
where he died for tho ,ldst five years.
Death followed an Illness of but a few
hours. He had an acute attack of
pleurisy, about 8 o'clock in the even
Ing, and despite all of the medical
treatment that could be given he died
about two hours later.

The funeral took place Tuesday af
ternoon, at Bay Shore, and was attend-
ed by a. number of people from thli
city.

Dr.' Wlnget was born In Morris
county September 19, 1837, but came
to Newark with his parents when a
boy. When he attained his majority
he attended and graduated from the
New York College, of Veterinary Sur-
geons.

A few years after entering upon ac-
tive practice he married Miss Eliza-
beth Riker, of Montclnir, who with
four sons and two daughters survive
him. The children the Mrs. Benjamin
Hunt, Mrs. B. B. Andruss, Everet
Wlnget, John Wlnget, Charles Winge
and Leslie Winget.

•X>r. Winget traveled over the United
States from Maine to Florida and from
the Atlantic to the Pacific oceans sev-
eral years ago. He was a promlnen
Odd Fellow and thirty-third degree
Mason.

Atoout live years ago he went to Bay
Shore and opened a drug store, a
Main road and First avenue. The store
was a rendezvous for Newarkers who
spent the summer at that seaside re-
sort. While he had a large practice
in Long Island, his services were also
In great demand by horsemen In thli
city.—Newark Advertiser, Dec. 10.

Dr. Winget will be remembered by
Rockaway residents as having .at oni
time been engaged m the fis'h business ai
that place.

According to local Weather Fore
caster Harris six Inches of snow fell
in twenty-four hours beginning Mon-
day about 8 a. m.

CASTOR IA
l or Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Hais Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of I

Geneml Schenek'a Lfcat Game.
General Hubert 12. Scueuck was

famous poker player. Just u week be-
fore bis death be sat arouud a table In
his own house with (ieneral tjchoneld,
General Kucker and two United States
seuutors. It was a Juck pot. Every-
body hud passed up to Sclienck, wb
promptly opened it for the limit One
of the senators raised, the general rais-
ed back, and the senator fetayed. Bach
drew one card. Then the bettiug be-
gan, fust mid furious, finally the sen-
ator said: ,

"General, I have you beaten. I think
I liuve a sure thins, and I don't wan
to bet any more money on this kind of
II Uund."

"But 1 dou't think you liave me beat
en. Wheu I get enough of it I will
quit"

So tbe merry war of chips recom
ineuced. Then tbe senator renewed
his proposition and offered to fatten the
stakes by a wager of a dinner for the
five gentlemen present. This was ac-
cepted. General Scheuck had four
nines. Tbe senator bad, a straight
flush. But the little dinner for the
five never came off. Two days before
tbe evening set for it General Schenck
died.

l u n i e Love Fop Giuneq mt chanee.
The Siamese are devoted to. the holi-

day making and ceremonies and pro-
cessions which accompany the most
Important anniversaries or Incidents of
life, death and religion and which
cause an infinite amount of money to
DB squandered and time lost.
They love games—kiteflying, a sort

ef shuttlecock' football and fighting
wltl)cocks, crickets, beetles and ash,
though Jt Is tp be aunnJtfjd that the
main attraction of these pursuits con-
sists in the scope thereby afforded for
betting and gambling, which are the
cardinal national vices. • * 1

A Siamese will stake money on any-
thing. Licensed gambling booses ex-
ist In the cities and are. a large 'source
of Income to the government, which
farms out the monopoly, A royal lot-
tery is extensively patronlied In Bang-,
fek.

F1B«MM af Easnven' Llaea,
In St. John's college, Oxford, Is pre-

served a portrait of Charles I, in which
the engraver's lines, as they seem to
be, are really microscopic writing, the
face alone' containing all the book of
sulius, with the creeds and several

onus of prayers.
The learned Porson is known to have

indulged In this species of curious idle-
ness occasionally, and perhaps the
Greek verses from the Medea of Euri-
pides, with Johnson's translation of
the same, for Burney'B "History of
Music," were executed by him. Though
consisting of 220 words, they are com-
prised In a circle half an inch in di>
imeter, with a Bmall space In the cen-
ter left blank.

An Old Time Tanft,
When our first foreign minister ar-

ranged to go. to London be waa re-
quested by tbe captain of the sailing
vessel in New York.. barbor to go
iboard immediately. Hastily buying a
sack of flour, tureeimmg and a bag of
potatoes, be hurried on board ship to
arrange with some sailor to cook bis
meals, not knowing but that they
might Bail at any hour. Five weekB
passed before tbe boat left the harbor.
After six weeks at sea the traveler at
length beheld the outlines of the coast
of old England.—Success Magazine,

Oat It St»la-ht.
A New York enthusiast has u good

collection of etchings, one of them be-
ing of the leaning tower of Fisl, which
hangs over his writing desk. For a
long time he noticed that it persisted
In hanging crooked despite the fact
that he straightened it every'morning.
At last he spoke to the maid, asking
her if she was responsible for its lop-
sided condition, "Why, yes," she said.
"I have to hang it crooked to make the
tower hang straight,"

Art CrltlcUm.
Uncle Josh—There was one of them

landscape painters aptund here yester-
day. Uncle Silas —Well, landscape
painting ought to be a good, healthy
occupation. It keeps a man out of
doors an' gives trim plenty of fresh air.
—New Tork Press.

Verr Sweet.
Husband (on his wedding, tour)—I

want rooms for myself and wife. Ho-
tel Cterk—Suit? Husband—O! course
she is—perfectly lovely; the sweetest
girl in the world.

Won the Golden Bull.
A former Bultan—so runs the story—

iffered a golden bail for lying. Many
lied to him, but the sultan replied that
he could himself lie better. Finally an
aged man from Angora appeared be-
fore him with a large Jar on bis shoul-
ders. "Yonr father," he said, "borrow-
ed a Jar like tills fait of: gold from my
fnther and said that you would repay
lie gold to his son." "Impossible!"

said the sultan. "If tue story be true,"
replied the pilgrim, "pay your-father's
debt. If Impossible-, t hare won the
;olden ball." The- sultan at once
warded Urn tbe prize.

Green Old Ace.
Mabel—And did your grandfather llva

to a green, old age? Jack—Well, I
should soy sol He was swindled three
times after he was seventy.

A man of, worth* Is like gold—never
out of fashion—Mann.

HARRIED.
SPBIQO-HEHBNOVBR—At the home of tbe

bride on Penn avenue by the Rev. J. H.
Earle, on December 14.liKM, Miss Elizabeth
E Sprige of Dover and Dayton Hemenover
of Franklin.

ANDERSON-ANDERSON—At German Valley
by the Rev. W. 8. Oelp, Miss Mamie An
d reon and Thomas J. Anderson, both of
Ifaugbrlght, ou December 12.

SHOEMAKER-WOOD—At the First M. E.
Church parsonage at Dover on December
14, 1904, by the Rev. Dr. A. B. Hicbardson,
George Bnoemaker, of Pnranton, Pa., to
Miss Nettie A. Wood, of Newark.

. DIED.
BABNES—At Mt. Hope on Monday December

13, 1904, Henry Barnes, of paralysis aged
80 years.

ALLEN—At this place on Sunday, December
II, 1W4, Ira AlU, aged 72 years, of par-
alysis.

CHAMITOK—At St. Joseph's Hospital. Pater-
son on December 18, 1904, of complications,
Marshall Crampton. aged 81 years, of
Dover.

An AMnte Blind Man.
A. blind man posst'uued -$500, and,

faarlng that somebody might steal It,
be burled bis treasure In a. corner of
bis garden. A neighbor suw him ut bis
work and in tbe night stole his money.
The blind man on discovering bis loas
and suspecting Ills neighbor went to
him and suld: "My Infirmity renders
me diffident, and few are the persons
whom I can trust. You are OUR of
those few, and I have come to tell you
a secret and to usk your advice. 1 am
the possessor of $1,000 in gold.-1 have
bidden half of It In a pluce which I
believe to be secure. Do you think I
would do well to nut the other half In
the same place'/" "Yes. by all means,"
replied bis neighbor. "Were 1 In your
place I would do the same. There Is no
knowing wbut niny happen if you keep
your money lu your bouse." Iluvlug
given his advice, the thief, hoping to
get the rest of the Mind man's money,
hastened to rcpluce tbe half be bnd
itolen, and thus the astute blind man

recovered his property.

COMMUNICATED.
New York, Dec. 12, 1904.

Editor of The Iron Era:
' Dear Sir:—Jit affords me great pleas-
ure to Inform you that I had the honor
of being present among; the audience
to listen to a lecture delivered by a
well known scholar, a former resident
of the vicinity of Dover, Prof. Dr.
Wm. J. Oallan, who lectured on last
Thursday evening, December 8th, on
the "Merchant of Venice" in- one of
the largest public schools In New
York city, No. 82.

During the hour from 8 to 9 o'clock
that he lectured, without noteeror lan-
tern slides, he entertained his hearers
with admiration, who were composed
of many professors, teachers and pu-
pils.

All congratulated him upon the esr
sentlal qualities he possessed for a
distinguished orator, viz: His lan-
guage rich; his acquaintance of litera-
ture, extensive; his memory powerful^
and ready, speaking not only to the
hearts and passions of his hearers, but

A.gk Your Orooer'
for Ben Hur Flour, none better. If he do
not keep it insist on getting it. Jaqui
Co., wholesalers, Morrlstown.

carrying them away.
The overcrowded school hall despers«i

ed at 9:15 p. m. All went away •»«• •
Heil, wishing the Dr. success, and hop

s to hear him soon again. Hastii;

and sincerely yours,
A READER OF THE IKON ERA,

uiven Away
at H. D. Mollert Liquor Department s 1
bjttle of 8herry, Sweet Catawba, Bin ""
or Port Wine to each customer with
from 60c. a quart up on Dec. 24, 1IW4.

Carey's Flexible Cement BooflnK
manufactured by the Philip Carey Manufi
turing Company, Lookland, Ohio,
awarded the gold medal at the Louli
Purchase Exposition for its superiority, I
quality over other rooSng materials. J. .
Vreeland, agent, Dover, N. J.

Cordlalc and Brandies.
»t I. K- Harris!. 18 N. Bwex street,

Holiday Present

A Buy Soldier.
Tbe Westminster Gazette reports the

ease of an English officer who was sta-
tioned for two yean at Cairo and who
never took the trouble to go bat to
look at the pyramids: In explaining
his failure to see- tbose landmarks of
progress ne «atd, "What with- polo and
parties end bridge and cricket I never
liad a minute to m/self."

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORT!

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES, CLOCKi

Jewelry, Silverwei

An exquisite line of
FANCY BRICA-BRr

A Sparkling Display of Cut Gla;
LADIES* AND GENTS'UMBRELLAS

THE LARGEST AND FINEST DISPLAY OF HOLIDi
PRESENTS I HAVE EVER OFFERED.

W. HARRI
13 E CDoverj.

Prices advertised from now until Xmas with the exception of where,
special mention of dates are made.

Fill your stamp books quickly and use them instead of cash to buy. Xmas presents.
CHOOSE FROM THESE GREAT GROCERY OFFERS.

IOO SUmps free with thU Dollar
order No. •.

I lb. Fine Cake, 15c. quality
1 box (3 cak«s) extra fine Toilet Soap,

' Kid all over at S5o. per box.
X pound bwt Mixed Tea.
1 " ' Carolina Hoe.
8 ctkn White Flowing Soap.
1 Jar Curtis' Blue Label Jam, any flavor
1 box Silver Lmta to thine yonr brut

and silver for Xmu.
1 pound Mixed Nnti, all new.

ioo Stamp* free with this Dollar
order No. a.

1 lb. BUtoBOOHCoffea .. . .82c
1 canStrlnflaB Beam'. 13o
1 oin Snider1! Soup, large atas. 15c
t pkg Proved BuclrwliMt. 10c
Ipkg. CeHoloM Starch 10c
1 pkg. SSo. sin Ntblioo W«f.n Sic

lOOiUmpafrM.
»i.oa

300 Stamps free with tbl* $1.81100 Stamp* tree with thli Doltar
order No. 3. I order No. 4.

1 lb. state HOUM Coffee. 83c ' x pound High Grade Tea
& P ° n i l d m * h Grade Tea 80o . f c a n California Peaohe*, reg. ate.
116. can Central Baking Powder 49c quality..... . . . . / . . „ - . . „ Mo
1 lb. finePrunM ;.. . . 10c loan OttrOwnMOk...... . . . . . . . . . .! 10c
JcauUma B M L i 12o llkBtatlUoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
}PJ*pureftppw ioo 1 lb:Fine Praaw. . . . t . . . , . . . 10c
Ipkg Our Own Corn Starch 8o Ipkg Pearl Tapioca.. 10c
} R k P t o C l 1 0 c 1 S i l T i l l P

S

80c

, , . , .- . - i i—.—r - . - . ».uilToilet Paper. . . . ; . 7c
!?.g^aroPnri?"8<!aP •••••• • • • S o lBoxToothPieki... . . . ; . . . . . . 3c
1 " " Scouring " 8o I
1 boxE ZKleene Polish.... 10ol
800 stamps fn» j too stamps free.'
Tea pages in yonr book $1,811 ™

•oo Stamps free with any of the followlnf:
3 pounds State House Coffee, save the bags.lb ^ . . 32o
4 " Red Bag , ••"..- " " " « ......;. 28c
i " English Breakfast Tea, lb. 690
i " Ceylon Mixed Tea, highest quality, lb. 69c
IO cans Our Own Brand Tomatoes, can J2c
io SugarCorn " . . . . . . . ; 12o
io " " " " " Peas " .12o
•o " • " " " E, J. .-"" " 15o
JO " Anchor Brand Lima Beans " < 12o

For our other great specials^

get our big circular at the store j

or mailed free to any address^

on application; . This circuit

contains hundreds of specia

which space here does'nt permit!

us to print.

Telling Cut! on drocery Meet. '

Grape Nuts, pkg. . . . . . . . 19
flhred.^ Wheat, pkg . . . . . . . . .10
Bon Ami "
SapoUo.'.
8c. BBamellne.... Jo?
lOe. •' ., Bo-.
Tyrae or Sage leave*, pk« Io J
BabklttVor Ozone Soap 4o ?
MagloYeant

We have a big meat sale on

for Saturday. Get the big cir-'

cular at the store it tells you-a

about it. Also" a big Orange^

and Nut Sale with extra Trad-'

ing'Stamps in the bargain. Call'

and be convinced. !

Our stock of Wines and Liquors are complete.
Wines.

X pure Port or Sherry Wine, qt. .so
XX " " " .W
Y Y Y u l. If

30 stamps free with 50c. and 75c, qual-
ity, ana 50 with $1.00 quality.

Rock and Rye.
X quart bottles 5 O

XX "
XXX "

•75
1.00

30 stamps free with 75c. quality
50 stamps free with. 1.00

Whiskies.
Monogram Rye, quart.;V...
Old Family R y e . ; . . . . . . . . .
Monogram Rye

20 stamps free With 75c. quality.
30 stamps free with 1.00 quality.

Holland Gin.
X quart bottles.

XXX

30 stamps free with 73c. quality.
50 stamps free with 1.00 quality.

L. LEHMAN & CO.
Leading Grocers and Butchers, >

11 W. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J. Telephone 21-b.
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TUB OTHER FELLOWS I0B.
There's a oraze amODg us mortals that is cruel

bard to name,
Wberesoe'er you Had a human you will' find the

cue tbe same;
You may aeek among cue wont of men or seek

among tbe best,
And you'll Had tnat mtry person Is precisely like

thereat.

Bach believes that his real catling Is atoug- BOoie
other line,

Thantlis onset which h"'s working-take, (or
Instanoe ybur's and mine;

From the meanest "me too11 oreature *» the
leader of the mob,

Ther-'s ualnraal owing for "the other fellow's
Job."

There are millions of positions in the bu»j world
today.

Each a drudge to him that holds It, but to him
who doesn't play;

Krefy former's broken -haart-d tnat in youth he
missed tus call.

While thfl same uahappy farmer is the envy of
usall.

JMJ task you cm to mention seems a raatly
better lot

Than the one especial something which you hap
put to hare got.

There'll but one aura way to smother Envy's
heartache and her aob;

Keep too busy at your own to want " the other:
fellow's Job."

y . - — SUCCESS.

I0TTIHGS.
Dover Branch of the Grand Frater-

nity w«l hold their annual election of
offlijjSrs tonight.
/-'lEdtyard Totten, our genial towns-

ynian, has been re-appolnted bill clerk
/ to the House of Assembly.

Court Beach .Cllen, Foresters of
' America, will hold the annual election

of officers on Thursday of next week.
Lafayette Council, K. of C, of this

place,1 will hold Its regular monthly
•meeting on Monday night In Palmer
Hall.

Morris Council, Royal Arcanum, by
special dispensation will Initiate a
large claas of candidates on Decem-
ber SO. .

The Christian Endeavor Society ol
the Memorial Presbyterian Church/wfl
hold a social In that church on Mon-
day evening. • . " • • •

The TerpBlohorean Club will give a
. reception In Che new Elite Hall on

Monday night, December 26, at 8 p.m.
' Admission by card.

Piute Tribe, I. O. R. M., gave a sinak-
,. er at their rooms on Monday night. A

.-.'• large number1 of ,the~Whariion braves
attended. Oysters were served a

•• S n y d e ' r ' s . . • . . , . • ,,. ',' .'•'•:..'

Owing to the small attendances due
•"-'"to the severe storm on Monday night,
\ ; > t the meeting of McDavIt Post," G.

'A. II., the annual election of officers'
wai postponed.

A number of Doverltes attended the
oyster supper at Luther Karn's Amerl
can House, Lake Hopatcong. on Wed

.: nesday- night. Mine Host Karns Bel
forth a spread that was truly, tempt

. ;The Ladies' Auxiliary < of the Mt.
' Sinai, Association held their semi

' ~ monthly meeting and whist at the
home of Mr., and Mrs. I. K. Harris, ol
Hudson etireet, last night. A pleasanl
time was-had. - . . • ' . .

;. ifhe three days tattle . Qf Oettys
burg, reproduced on canvas at th
old Presbyterian Church, on Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday night, for th(
benefit of the Boys' Brigade, was ver.

.'• 'entertaining and instructive. ,,
•.: •-^Qeorge BrookB, the genial proprietor

of the Liberty House, Rockaway, set
up a quart of champagne to the first

• out-of-town sleigh to stop at his hos-
'>*• telry and on Fridiiy Henry Grimm and

George -Stitcher carried on* the trophy.
At the reception of the Children of

i Mary In St. Mary's Church, 16 young
women were admitted to membership.
Rev. Father Bunke delivered an ap-

• propriate sermon to the members wh
were In attendance, closing the ser
jjeei with benediction. •

The Swedish Lutheran Bazaar I
the new Elite Hall opened last nigh
The entertainment was very fine, .tin
costumes good and the bazaar all thai
it should be. The affair will be con-

•ilnued tonight and tomorrow nigh
Come, and'bring a friend. "

The Entre Nous Club met at thi
home of the Misses Gray, of Sanfori
stret, on.rTuesday night. There was
the usual "business meeting and Misses
Helen Dunham and' Hazel 'Young were

• ' Instructed In the .'paths'to be trod b;
ft member, of the club;

The children of the members of thi
Dover Gesang Vereln will be glvei
their annual Christmas tree In the so
elety's- rooms, on Pequannoc stree

" on Friday evening,.December 80. Bad
child will be given a present and then
will be the usual Christmas jolliflca
•tlon. • . •••

John P. Day will hold a formal
"opening"' at his new Kenvll Hotel,
Kenvil, on Friday evening, Decembe
23. The former hotel was totally de
atroyed by flre some time since am
was one of the landmarks of this sec-
tion. The new hotel Is large and wei:
appointed, everything being in up-to-

. date shape.

The Arlon Quartette, comprising
Messrs. E. D. Neighbour, H. R. Wolfe,
E. M. Searing and R. Stringer, of this
place, rendered several selections a
the Arcanum entertainment. at Rock-
away last night. The entertalnmen
will be continued tonight and a num-
ber of the local Arcunumltes will gc

Ui by special car on trolley. •

PERSONALS.
Lewis Cowell spent Sunday at
troudsburg, Pa. "
Miss Belle Simon has returned from

a visit to New Tork city.
William Smith and family are to

divide their Christmas visiting their
parents.

Miss Ethel Skinner, of Mt. Herman,
s visiting her sister, Mrs. Roswell

Bowlby. of this town.
Mrs. Frank Cries, of Jersey City, Is

[siting her parents, Mr., and Mrs.
George Stitcher, of Gold street.

Ttfr. and Mrs. Richard Barrett have
returned from a visit to Kansas City,
Chicago and other western cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Everltt, of Randolph,
on Wednesday celebrated the fifty-
fourth anniversary of their marriage.

E. N. Corwln, of Succasunna, visit-
ed at the home of George Crater, his
son-in-law, .of 8!i Lincoln avenue, this
week.

(Miss Jennie Anderson, of 125 Mt.
Hope avenue, will spend the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Mar
tin Anderson.

Mies Anna Jenkins has returned to
lier home on Prospect street after a
visit with her sister, Mrs. Fred Dlck-
enson, at Newark.

Mrs. Roblneon. of Rockaway, spent
a few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Eugene Smith, of 79 Maple avenue,
during the past week.

Miss Julia DeCamp, of Dlckerson
Mine, is attending school at Trenton.
Minn DeCamp Is a daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. Alonzo DeCamp.

Mrs. Annie Beemati, after an ex-
tended visit with friends In Philadel-
phia, returned to her home on Mt.
Hope avenue on Friday of last week.

John S. Gibson, former editor of the
Iron Era and a general good fellow,
VT/LB on Monday night elected Vice
president of the Northern Republican
Club, of Newark.

Mrs. Blanchard and family have re-
turned to their home In Paterson after
a visit with Mrs. Blanchard's parentn
Mr. and, Mrs. James Tone, of East
Blackweil street.

Charles Carr and family, of Newark,
expect to spend the holidays with
Mrs. Ca.rr's parents, of 61 Mt. Hope
avenue. Mr.i Carr Is a patrolman on
the Newark police force.
: William Cheshire, of; Brooklyn, who

has been at Derby, N. Y., for some
time past for the benefit of his health
stopped over, with Mrs.' Cheshire, at
this place,- who-has been staying with
her:*: parents, MT. and Mrs. Wllllan
Pollard.

Mow Trouaers Came to De Popular.
Trousers nime into use Tor geueral

wear with the Freuch revolution. Xue
freutleuieu, the supporters of royalty

ml suund coustllutlur 1 principles,
wore breeches. The "baua culottes,"
wLo denounced ever)1 one who wore
ireeebes, finally wait beyond tuelr op-
onents and wore twice us much elotli

around their legs—In a word, adopted
the modem trouBera and made tueui
he badge of a party. Napoleon, who

wan too thin at one period of bis life
ud too stout at another to look his
>est in small clothes, nevertheless wore
hem on state occasions after lie bad

been crowned emperor. His army was
he first that were trousers, aud ttiey

kept progress step by step with the
march of the French legions.

The Fiench trousers were seen In
Egypt, in Spain, iu Italy, in Gerwauy,
u Poland 'and In Russia, aud witb

them the neat gaiter. People thought
hat the manner in which u great con-

quering nation clad Its legs was the
correct model, und wben the trousers
wearers marched over the wearers of
pigtails and knee breeches at Jeua and
Auerstadt a decision was given from
which tbe world did not care to ap-
peul,

Tbe Demuat Tomst*.
"It has happened to me several
nies^ln my life," Bays Thomas B.

Watson In Bethany, "to be' arrested,
convicted and sentenced to dune wltl)
other well dressed convicts, male and
female, at a swell dinner—one of those
formal functions where solemn flun-
kies bring yon one thins only to eat at.
n time. When you have pecked awhile
at tlmt one thing, whutever it may be,
xolemu flunkies take It uwuy and bring
you another plate and some other thing
to peck nt awhile.

•Sometimes It happens that this one
tbing 1B a big, deflnnf looking tomato.
To sit In one's ebair, gazing nt the
last course which the flunky lias just
put on; to leallze that this entire
course consists of u aolltury tomato,
looking fiercely red nnd raw ;.to glance
along the table and to realize that all
the convicts, male and female, have
one tomato apiece and are trying to
look cheerfully at,tbe convict boss-
tbe host—has overwhelmed' me every
time It got the chance. The scene 1»
heartrending."

_•'.':'.'• Free 1 Free! Free!
Would you like to get •> beautiful ten

dollar plume absolutely freel. Every dollar
purd»s*e «t Miss Weir's entitled you to one
chance for thb bsdutiful plums. The contest
begins on Monday, Oeoember 12, at His
heir's Millinery Parlors, 31 E. BUckwell
street, three doors below the f oatoffloe. t!

.' Why !• Everybody ImlMlrtir
on setting Ben Hur ftodr? Because the flr>t
trlsi proved its nupwloHtyoTw other brands.
Ben Hur Flour stands and sells on its merits,
Por sile by•«!! groom.

-At Grace M. E. Church next Tues
day evening, December 20, the Rev.
Morris T. Globs will give a free lec-
ture on "Esther, the Beautiful 'Queen."
The enchanting story t of Queen Es
ther's life will be Illustrated with a
number of beautiful colored stereop
tlcon views. A free-will offering wil
be received.. All are Invited. >..

Olven Awav
at 3. D, Holler's Liquor. Department a large
bottU of Sherry, Sweet Catawba, Blackberry
or Pol t Wide to each oustomsr with' goods
from 60c. a quart up on Dae, 24,1904.

Thomas Smith, a foreman at the
Ulster Iron Works, was hit over thi
left eye by the handle of a "buggy"
while at work on Tuesday. A severe
gash was inflicted and was dressed
by Dr. W. E. Derry.

De comfortable
and enjoy driving in cold weather. Get one
of those carriage heaters and keep warm, at
a. cost of but a few cento S. H. Berry
Hardware Compmy, Dover has them. 8-Sw

W. L. R. Haven, superintendent o;
the Morrlstown schools, on Tuesday
celebrated his thirty-fifth anniversary
In connection with the schools. Each
class presented him with a handsome
bouquet and the faculty also save
floral 'offerings.

Beautiful Line
of Colhnand Cuffs, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
and Work Boxes, at J. B. Grimm's, Ho.
North Sussex rtrest.

For a commodious and buslness-Hk<
store of general merchandise that ol
George Crater, 86 Lincoln avenue, it
one of the best.

Dolls I Dol l s l t Do l l s l t l
All styles) and sltej at J: H. GiimmX No,

6 M. Sussx atrat.

L. Custard, 180 Mt. Hope avenue,
was busy In his baker'shop, preparing
gooi things for the holidays, when the
Era man called on him last Friday,

Given Away
at H. D. Holler's Liquor Department a large
bottle of Sherry, Sweet Catawba, Blackberry
or Fort Wine to each customer with goods
from 50a. a quart up on Dec, 24,1904.

A Visit From Desm swift.
The Irish reformer, Fattier Matbew,

used to tell uf a remarkable visit made
to Ills graadfather by Dean Bwift. Mr.
Matbew lived near Dublin aud invited
the eccentric dean to diue and spend
tue uiglit at bis bouse. A large party
of the neighboring geutiy weiv bidden
to meet him.

The dean 'irove up to the uotise uu<l,
summoning tbe butler, auked tbe names
at tbe guests.

"Tell your master," he shouted, "I
will meet uo such people," aud drove
away In a fury. Before be reached the
lodge gates, however, be cuuuged bis
mind, returned, alighted aud demand-
ed to be xtiowu to bia room.

When his host came t,o bim Swift
said, "I am willing to accept your lios
pltallty, but I will not meet youi
guests."

He was told that his meals should
be served In bis room, us If he were
at home. He remained thus Isolated
for two duys, tbeu came down lu hlgli
good humor, Joined tbe party and ex-
tended bis visit for four months.

Fntlier and Dnao-hter. . .
I» there any fairer relationship iu the

Aide world than tills between father
mid young daughter? AIts only rivals •
are tbe ties between mother and son,
mother aud daughter aud father and
son. To tlie budding womanbood that
skips and pranks beside him the settled;
man of affairs betrays the shy chivalry,
that, BO' loiig us he retains tbe iuno-
cence of bis affections, nestles at his
Jieart., For bef be' remembers again
the gallant days of. his youth; he quotes
poetry, brings out for her nmuned and
affectionate inspection dreams and
hopes long laid by in the cedar chests
of memory. Fov her sake he goes
again Into society, consents to dress for*
dinner, Is careful of uis manners and
Ills speech. The graces of life trail
into bis consciousness with tbe-soft
swish of her lengthening skirts.—Har-
per's Bazar. __. . •

A »l«ve of Prosperity,
Mrs. Porter had married late in life

and married a rich man after years of
prudent, scrimping und much care.

"How does Annabel look?" asked one
of Mrs. Porter's old neighbors of an-
other who had beeu visiting the bride
of a year. "Does she appear Batld-
fled?" , .
' "Ob, yes,, she's satisfied and happy

and all that," said the old Mend slow-
ly, • "but you know folks can't get
wonted to things all of a sudden, and
so there will come times now and
again when Annabel looks as If the
kettle was D'Hur" over and she was
tied band and foot HO she couldn't get
to the stove. It's not for me to say
how she feels." :

AD Introduction to Napoleon.
.lu December, 1812, wbeu Napoleon,

after his disastrous RUBKIHU expedition,
made bis secret and hurried Journey
from Smorgonl to Paris, tbe following
Incident occurred: At (Jmgoin tbe snow
lay too thick for tbe emperor'8 carriage
to proceed, and Count Wonsowlcz urns
Informed by tbe postmaster tbut a
Pole, M. Wlbeskl, living near, bud
lately ordered a most convenient trav-
eling carriage mounted on runners for
bifl newly married daughter.

At first th'e Pole refused tbe moat
presalug offers for Its purchase, but
wben he learned that the carriage was
required for tbe emperor's use be not
only yielded, but asked as Its price
that he might be presented to the em-
peror. Nupoleon complied;-but, unwill-
ing to accept the carriage us ,n gift, he
gave orders tbnt 1,000 ducats ($2,000)
should be banded to tbe owner.

...Holiday...
| Clothing - Furnishings \
£ CLOTHING —Special attention has been given to S
^ our clothing for Holiday buyers, such as Boys' and ~
Z Children's Suits and Overcoats, Men's Smoking Jack- "Z
c ets and Bath Robes. z
s FURNISHINGS -consisting of Men's Fine Under- a
p Mijear, Kid, Wool and Working Gloves, Mufflers and 3
P Handkerchiefs, ancy Suspenders, Neckwear in all s
Z, their novelties ; Sweaters for Men and Boys. ™
E Holiday Jewelry in Caff and Collar Buttons, Stick 2
p Pins, Watch Chains and Fobs, Fancy Arm Bands and =
£ Hose Supporters,

' HATS AND CAPS

NEW HOLIDAY "ASSORTMENT IN ALL LINE4

Blue Beard.
Blue Beard wus a real man, r.nd

the so called fairy story la true In all
Its essential details. Blue Beard was
Baron Gllleu de Hals, an enormously
rich Breton noblemuu, who fought with
distinction under tlie banner of Jeanne
d'Arc and .was marshal of France at
the age of twenty-five. After the war
he plunged Into tbe wildest dissipation.
Hie great, fortune was largely Increas-
ed by the dower of his first wife, Cath-
erine de ThouarB. His favorite diver-
sion wns murdering bubies and dab-
bling In their blood. The church caiiB-
ed his arrest and. trial. He was con-
demned and was banged at Nantes, but
was converted In prison, and hie lust
words were to Implore the forgiveness
of those whose families be had deci-
mated by murder.

HOLIDAY GOODS
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

The True MeanlBB of "Worrr."
Tbe generic and much covering term

of "worry" Is often the name for n
trouble the essential part of which is
the "difficulty of making up the miud."
Those who can read between the lines
discern also In many a case of suicide
the same difficulty as tbe final cause
which plunged a weak- and distracted
intelligence Into the ultimate catastro-
phe. Sooner than .continue the straggle
with doubts, alternatives and perplexi-
ties tbe mind that cannot be "made
up" Is overthrown altogether.—London

Doubtful.
An old lady took her little grandson

to a museum, and when they came to
a lion with gaping moutb the boy
hung back. . -

"Don't be afraid, Harold," the lady
said. "That lion Is Btuffed." -

"yes," said Harold, "but maybe he
isn't stuffed BO full that he couldn't
find room for a little boy like me."

Same Old Reuom.
"What was it caused the downfall of

the Trojans?" asked the man who has
forgotten bis classics.

"It was the game old story," said the
man wbo was reading tbe sporting
page. "They wouldn't let the'horses
alone."—Washington Star.

Hothfasj to Bra* Of. .
Bluff—I'd have you know, sir, that

I'm a self made man;, Gruff—Well, I'm
sorry for you, but keep It dark and
don't think too much about it, and per-
haps you'll get along all right.

Sorry He p
Husband (during the quarrel)—I

wouldn't be a fool if I were you. Wife
(calmly)—My dear, 1 can readily under-
stand that If you were me you wouldn't
be n fool.

It Is a blunder to treat men without
self respect as If they were your equals.
—SuccesB.

DilMMhl.Hsdt Bur.
A gentleman wbo uear the close ot

the eighteenth century accompanied
Baron von Swleten on a visit to the
old Duke of Sachsen-Hlldburghausen
relates tbe following In his memoirs
"The duke regularly goes to bed ev-
ery night at 8 o'clock. When leaving
tbe sitting, room to proceed- to his
rather distant sleeping apartment he
has a number of bis valets posted all
along the line of route. One of them
takes possession of bis wig, the sec
ond divests him of bis coat, and so
on, until by the time lie bas reached
the goal he Is ready to slip Into bed
Without more ado." >

Aesthetic Italian Lahoren.
With' tbe exception of tbe Btleat Si-

cilians, the Italian immigrants are gen'
erally fluent, talkers and extremely In
telllgent. I have known a Neapolitan
who could neither read nor write quote
from Dante, Petrarch -and Tasso. It
surprises yon to bear a group made up
of an asphalt mixer, a sailor turned
waiter and a barber and baker wbo
had stuck to their trades discuss the
sculpture on a new court building or
when upon another nlglit the same
men wrangle over the merits of Verdi
or JIascagu! and end by bumming and
singing In chorus "Parlg, O Oara." —
World's Work.

Diplomatic.
"Did you see anything that particu-

larly struck your fancy wben you were
looking round the furniture shops to-
day?" asked a young husband of his
lately made wife on her return from a
tour qf furniture Inspection.

"Yes," she repliea. "1 saw something
exceedingly pretty in looking glasses."

"I have no doubt you did," he ob
served, "If you looked into them."

The halo of a calm, sweet peace rests
upon that home.

A Tons-h Specimen.
"Seen Edwin's new horse?" asked

one -villager of another.
"I have," was tbe reply.
"Well, what does it look like?" asked

the questioner.
"Well, It looks," said the other man

slowly, "as if Bdwln bad taken it fo
an old debt."

The WUbbone.
When you pnll I wlsbbone witb a

friend and make a wish, wbtcb end
wins, tbe big end or the little end? la
some houses the small end wins, and
In other houses tbe big end wins. It'i
like a cold. Some Bay starve It, and
others say stuff it—Atcblaon Globe.

No Side Stepping.
'fit seems he met ber at a hop

promptly proposed, and now they'
to be married."

"Strange that sbe Bhould take tha
step at a hop."

"She took It at a Jump."-Phlladel
phla Press.

No one who bas not a complet
knowledge of himself will ever have
true understanding of another.—No
valla.

Fierson & Co.,
Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. [

i

3UCH AS-

Skates, Sleds, Tool Chests,
Nickle Table Ware, Pocket Knives,
Table Cutlery, Elegant Carvers,
Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons.
Carriage Heaters, 1900 Washers,
Beautiful Fur and: Plush Robes,
Aluminum Kitchen Utensils,
Food Choppers, Bread Makers,

and
Many Other Household Goods.

The New York Tribune Farmer
A PRACTICAL.
PBOGRESSIVB,
HELPFUL
ENTERTAINING

National illustrated agricultural
weekly, made to meet tbe wants,
of the farmer and every mem-
ber of hia family.

THE IRON ERA
An ideal home paper ooataiaing the news of the looal Held

The regular subscription price is $1.00 per year each but
you may seoure them both in combination for fl.2f.

• • • • • c e e e c e e e

J r~T*lS less than two weeks to Christmas and

_i we oan not top gtrongly urge you not

to put oS gift baying any longer. Nothing oan

be gained by waiting but much can be lost, for

surely stocks will not be as complete in a week

as they are to-day, and selecting them will be

much harder, So make up your mind to corns

here where you can depend on everything yon

buy, and find a moat complete assortment of

useful gifts for Men and Boys marked at price*

that more than uphold our reputation for being

unquestionably the cheapest house in Dover

for reliable merchandise.

a. N. Polasky
11 EAST BUCKfELL STREET, DOVER, H. j .

W e give Green a n d Red T r a d i n g S t a m p s
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WALL PAPER

fankiiKin
J3reeze

THE KIMD
©fa breeze that fills the "sales." That's
what is blowing now. And our piesent
sale is a marvel lor unsurpassed quality
land UNRIVALED PRICES. The
Cream of the selection will go to the
early comers, so if you want to get the
best you'll not let time slip away.

F . 7*. B I N E H H R T ,
Tdephooe 60 f. :: 1: 11 Clinton Street.

8. R. BENNETT,
(JD0CE88OB TO A, WIOHTOS)

ESTABLISHED IN 1848.

• But BUckwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Mgmblnj, Gas Fitting, Tinging.

i, Hoi Water and Hot Air Bwtloj

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.
Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-

naoes, Zino, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Iiead Pipe, Pumps, &o., all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Be-
JrigerlitoTS, Ice Oream Freezers, Oil
tvnd Gasolene Stoves.

Give UB a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in prioe and quality.

At the oldest established business
bouse of this kind in Dover.

When Necessary
to burn electricity all night one

of our combination "TURN

DOWN'^ Electric Lamps is

most suitable. You get suffi-

cient light for such purpose

and the expense is about as

much all night as the 16-can-

dle power for one hour. By

pulling a suing you get either

a dim or bright light. Worth

looking a t

RICHARD P. WARD,

11N. Sussex St., Dover, N. J.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

B. P. O. ELKS.

Dover Lodge, No. 782, B. P. O. Elks.
Presiding officer, J. J. Vreeland,"jr.; secre-
tary, A. P. McDavlt. Meetings, first and
third Thursdays In Fauuer'u Hall.

FREE HA80N8.
Acacia Lodge, No. 20, F. & A. M. Pre-

siding officer, H.;S. Petere ; secretary, Bam
1 uel Harper. Meetings, first and third Wed'
! uesdays in McDavit's Hall.

RED HKN.

Piute Tribe, No. 1112, I. O. R. M. Presid-
ing officer, Arthur Arniitage; secretary,
JohngToy. Mee ings, every Monday uiglit
in Odd Fellow's building.

ROYAL ARCANUM.

Morris Council, No. 541, Royal Arcanum.
Presiding oflicer, William Otto ; secretary,
A. T. Paquetto Meeting nigbts, second and
fourth Monday in Palmer building.

^ZZi HWT ODD FELLOWS.
^Randolph Lodge, No. 180,1. 0 . O. F. Pie-
siting officer, Andrew Wright; secretary,
John Toy. Meetings every Tuesday In Odd
Fellow's building.

FOREBTBRI Or AHZBIOA.
Court Beach Olen, No. 73, F of A. Pre-

siding officer, Reynold Komotouskl; secre-
tary, W. O. Brown. Meetings, second and
fourth Thursdays in Odd Fellow's building,

BETHLEHEM ENCAMPMENT.

Bethlehem Encampment, No. 60. Presid-
ing oflicer, Fred. We'nhold; secretary, Harry
Walker, Meetings, second and fourth Fri-
days in Odd Fellow's building.

KNI0HT8 OF PYTHIAS.

Morris Lodge, Ne. 127, Knights of Pythias.
Presiding officer, William Cor by; secretary,
JohnPrisk. Meetings every Thursday even-
ing In Sovereigns' Hall.

ORAND FRATERNITY.

Dover Branch, No. 00. Grand Fraternity.
Presiding officer, H. L. Ike; secretary, E. A.
Kyle. Meeting nights first and third Fridtys
in Odd Fellow's Hall.

IHPBOVID ORDER HEPTASOPnS.

Echo Conclave, No. 54H, I. O. H. Presid-
ing officer, J. T. Burrell; secretary, A B.
Searing. .Meeting u'ghts second and fourth
Thursdays in Searing's Hall.

KNIOHTS OF COLUMBUS,

Lafayette Council, No. 614. E. of P. Pre-

Indtann' Kose Breathing-.
An English scientist liiinks It unnec-

essary Unit children should be taught
to breathe through tbe nostrils only
luii] maintains that they cannot do so
under the stress of uetive exertion.
London Hospital thinks otherwise.
Among the North American aborigines
(it a time when they were capable of
extraordinary physical exertion the
preecipt "to shut your mouth" was en-
forced upon the young by tLc most se-
vere discipline.

C'atlin founded upon his experiences
among tile American tribes a curious
book upon tlie subject. After depleting
open mouthed men ami boys In every
variety of ugliness mill stupidity, he
says that lie refrains from giving illus
tratlons of the fairer sex uud would
only remind them, while counseling
tliem to be careful about closure of the
mouth at night, that "idiots asleep enn-
not be angels awake."

The scientist declares tbat not all
nostrils are sufficiently wide to permit
cf breathing being conducted through
them to the exclusion of tbe mouth,
but it Is certain tbat nothing would
tend more than breathing through
them to promote their development.

Why Be Waited.
On a certain occasion Honry Ward

Beecher*8 church was crowded to the
doors. But Beecber unexpectedly had
been called out of town, and In bis
place'In the pulpit there sat a beard-

ISUCCASUNNA SCHOOLS
GOOD RECORD

For September, October and No-
vember.

HlgTi School—Principal, Fred H.
Thoms.

Class C.—Hester DeMott, Lena
Reefl, Clara Roy, Sadie Caissler, Lydla
AJpaugh, Harry B. Adslt, Eugenia
Jaede, Clifford Buck, Wilhelmlna
Barth, Barbara Seeger, Vincent Gard-
ner, Helen Dohm, Phoebe Day, Ray-
mond King.

Class B.—Etta Poole, Albert Gard-
ner, John Rush, Carrie Alward, Lyman
Reger, Ernest Mann, Alward Meeker,
Howard Waters. Pupils that have not
been absent: Etta Poole, Helen Dohm,
Harry B. Adslt, Phoebe Day, Eugenia
Jaede. Two pupils have been tardy.
Average percentage of attendance, .97.
Number of pupils enrolled, 26.

Seventh and Eighth Grammar
Grades.— Mliss Hoffman, vice prlncl
pal. Pupils not absent during the
quarter: Gertrude Cole, Arllne Cole,
Florence Fltzherbert, Elsa Jaede, Nel-
lie Reeve, Edith Hulmes, Grace Swee-
ney, Harold King. Number of pupils
tardy, 4. Number of pupils enrolled,
40. Average percentage attendance, .94.

Fifth and Sixth Grammar Grade.—
Miss Kemp. Pupils not absent during,
the quarter: Russell Gardner, Willie
Rarrlck, Philip Seeger, Willie Valen-
tine, Leo Williams', Bertha Fltzherbert,

VMt MOLLER'S CAPE
COT. Dickcraon & Morris Streets

DOVER, N. j .

QEO.O. CUMMINS, M.I),,

, man, IBAB I U U
.' :•••"• ••:••• D0VMB.H.J • ' •••

i sao to (do A. u,
Ofim Houia iltotMi.u.

•UkiMl DIMUM and •"——«— nosh
•Mdal attention.

]£UGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT IAW AND

MASJMB AID Bouonoa a Oauaroaat

OfflMln tbaXone Building,

OaviJ.A.LTOa'iBTOiB.

siding officer, John H. Grimm ; secretary,
Timothy Higgins. Meeting nlgbta Bret and
third Mondays in the Palmer building.

DAUGHTERS Or LIBERTY.

Pride of Morria, No. 97, Daughters of Lib-
erty. Prealding officer, Mrs. Charles Parker;
secretary, Mrs. Paul Norman. Meetings,
first and] third Thursdays in Odd Fellow's
building.

JUMOB AMERICAN MECHANICS.

Morris Council, No. 88, Jr. O. V. A. M.
Presiding officer, Harry Garrison ; secretary,
Charles Cook. Meetings every Wednesday
evening In Odd Fellow's building.

AMIRIOAK MECHANICS.

Dover Council, No. 8, O. U. A. M. Presid-
ing officer. Janus Brannin ; secretary, A. B.
Searing. Meetings on tbe first and third
Wednesday* in Sovereign*' Hail

Boy l o u r Wins
at the Dover Wine and liquor Stow, 18 -(j
Buses stre*t,DoTer. 84f

hear needier and not him. Conse-
quently as soon as he arose and an-
nounced that he was to preach in
Beecher's plnce the people began ti
drift out. First one went, then two.
then a half dozen, and the young man
stood watching this dispersal from
the pulpit. It was a trying moment,
and yet there sat on his youthful fact
a smile singularly composed. Out the
people tiptoed, and he waited, saying
nothing, for almost five minutes. Then
he said, ss If In explanation of his
silence, "We will not begin this pub-
lic worship until the chaff blows off.

less, black, clad youth—a youth who is
today one of the most powerful preach-
ers in America. But this youth, fresh
from college, wus unknown then, and 1
the great congregation had come to Augusta Jaede, Beatrice Jardlne, Har

rlet Meeker, Helen Skellenger. Nopu
plls tardy. Number enrolled, 27, Aver-
age percentage attendance, .92.

Third and Fourth Primary Grades.
—Miss E. M. Beaty. Pupils not a.D
sent during the quarter: Wlllmlna
Fanoher, Alice Fltzherbert, Sidney By-
ram, Wlllard Crater, LeKoy Reeve,
Kenneth Sweeney, Warters Warner.
Number of pupils tardy, 4. Number or
pupils enrolled, 48. Average percent-
age attendance, .98. ~~

—Kindergarten, First and Second
PripmryZ-iMlss Wack. Number of pu-

Confusing

Language

is something you will never

find in a Prudential Policy.

Every clause, sentence and

statement is made as clear

and dtflnite as it is possi-

ble to make them.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE 0 0 . OP AHEB1GA Hone Office, Newark N. J.

JOHH r. DBttHSN. President. LB8L1B D. WABD, Vloe President

EDOAB B. WABD, td Vloe Prsslaenl. FOBBE8T r. DBTDKN, Sd Vice Pr«,

EDWARD QUAY, SeoreUrj.

H.H. KIN), lilparlltend.nt,Palmer Budding. Oor. Bluokwelland Ewei Streets^
Telephone Number 4 A. Dover, N. J. $l»t»

GIVEN AWAY
' - A T -

H. D. MOLLER'S

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

A LARGE BOTTLE OF

SHERRY. SWEET 0A-

TAWBA, BLACKBERRY

OR PORT WINE TO

E A C H C U S T O M E R

WITH GOODS PROM

5O cts. a quart up

Decembers, 1904.

Dora. a. J.

VIA

OLD POINT
COMFORT

Is a most attractive trip.

BXPRB55 STEAMSHIPS
or THE

OLD IDOMINIONILINB
leave Pier 26, North 'River,
loot of Beach St., New York,
ewry week-day at 3 p. m.,
arriving at Old Point follow-
ing morning. Steamer for
Washington leaves same ev-
ening.

tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information apply to

Id Dominion Steamship Co.,
Si-Sf Batch strwtT Nnr V«k.

*. WALKBR, V. P. * T. At.
J.J.BBOWN •

Don't try cheap couth medi-
cines. Get the best, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, w h a t a
record it has, sjxty years of

Cherry j
Pectoral^

cures! Ask your doctor If
he doesn't use it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung; troubles. :

" I have fonnit thit Ajer1! Cherry Pectoral
li the bent medicine I own prescribe for bron>:

ebltli. innueniE, couffhi, and htrd oolda."
M. LonMA*. MJ>., I thau. N.T.

He.,50a.,jlM.

forBronchitis

Witchcraft.
Three centuries ago the great statute

of James I. came Into operation. — It
made felons/without benefit of clergy
all who "shall use, practice or exer-
cise any lojuratlou or conjuration of
any evil nnd wicked spirit, or sball
consult, covenant with, entertain, em-
ploy, feed or reward any evil and
wicked spirit to or for any intent or
purpose, or talc* op any dead man,
woman or child (Hit, of his; her or their
grave or any other place where the
dead body resteth, or the skin, bone or
any part of any dead person, to be
employed or used in any manner of
witchcraft, enchantment, charm or
sorcery, whereby any person shall be
killed, destroyed, wasted, consumed,
pined or lamed In his or her body or
any part thereof." Under this .act
witches were executed for more than
a century. .

Quint leateh Caatsn.
Natives of the northeast, coast of

Scotland observe a carious custom at
funerals. After the burial service the
coffin is carried outside tbe house and
placed upon the two chairs on which it
had rested within doors. As soon as
the pallbearers lift up their burden and
begin their journey to the graveyard
these chairs are at once thrown sharp-
ly on their backs. In this position they
are kept until the interment has taken
place, when they are taken indoors
again. Any attempt to place the chain
on their legs or to take them In before
the proper time la at once frustrated by
the relatives of the dead.

A Loeut'n BrcmtklBB,
Hold a locust between your fingers

and watch tbe breathing movements
of the body. Professor Packard lays,
"There were sixty-live contractions Jn
a minute In a locust which had been
held between, the fingers about ten
minutes." Bow does, that compare with
the number of breaths yon take each
minute? Insects of swiftest flight
breathe most rapidly.—St Nicholas.

Got Her ItamWnK,
"The trouble with you," the doctor

•aid after examining the young- man,
"seems to be that something I* the
matter with your heart."

"With my heart!"
"Sea. To give It a name, It Is angina

pectorls." .
"Guess again, floe," laid the young

man. "Tbat isn't her name at all."

n i l A p o i o s r . '.-••'

When George III. was crowned king
of England the ceremonies were marred
by certain blunders for which Lord Ef-
flnguam, earl marshal, was responsible.
Lord ftffingham saw fit afterward to
apologize to tbe king. "There will be no
such blunders at the next coronation,
your majesty," said be. King George
had a sufficiently strong sense of. hu-
mor to laugh. • - - • . • • ' . ' .

Misplaced Devatloa.
He (bitterly)-" I were rich you'd

marry me readily enough!, Bhe-Don't,
Quisle, don't! Such devotion breaks
my heart! He-What do you mean?
She—Often have yon praised my beau-
ty, but never before my common Mnel

Correct any tendency to constipa-
tion with small doses of Avar's PHI*.

• ' • • - • • ' . ' • " ' « . « . »

He Great Carlealtr- '
Farmer Honk—I was readln' tbe oth-

er day that It's a* scientific fact that
• mule'can be kept.from brayln' by
tyln' a stone to his tall. Farmer Horn-
beak-Well, let him that Is without sin
tie the first stone.—Puck.

Tfc« DOST.
Alone among animals, the dog has

chosen to desert his own kith and kin,
and, bridging an almost Impassable
gulf, he his resolutely taken sides
with man. No other animal hat done
lt-Hanrlce Maeterlinck.

pils tardy, 1. Number of pupils' en-
rolled, 63. Average percentage of at-
tendance, .96. Total number enrolled,
193. Total percentage of attend-
ance, .94,

RESOLUTIONS OF COHDQUHCt.
At a meeting of the Directors of the

Dover Athletic Association, held at the
Mansion House November lMh, the
following preamble and resolution!
were unanimously adopted, .:

Whereas, Almighty God, in the ex-
ercises of His Divine will, has remov-
ed from this world and the busy cares
of life Mr. Merton N. Carr, of Ed*ard«,
New York, on the 14th day ot Novem-
ber, 1904. :

Therefore, we, the Directors of the
Dover Athletic Association, have . as-
sembled here tonight to pay our last
sad tributes to the memory of the de-
parted and to express our deep ap-
preciation of the many and lasting ob-
ligations that we, aa members < of the
association owe to him, and by words
and outward tokens to express our
sincere sorrow for the Irreparable loss
our association has sustained by his
death. But a few days ago he was
among us healthy and hearty, not'one
of us for a moment entertaining the
least of a doubt that we should be
deprived of his Judgment; sagacity and
Intelligence of his profession, upon
which be was so well versed, .which
have materially advanced the substan-
tial growth and development of ear
association, and we sincerely deplore
bis loss and express our heartfelt sym-
pathy with his sorrowing family,

Not only did we, find him thoroughly
proficient In hi! profession, but as a
man. Words have no place In speak-
ing of the high esteem in which we
held Mr. Carr, and can but say he was
a gentleman of the highest character.

(Resolved, That the Secretary of our
Association be Instructed to cause a
copy of this preamble and resolutions
to be published In all the papers- of
this city and that he transmit an en-
grossed copy thereof to tbe family of
the deceased, and that they be spread
at large upon the records of the Asso-
ciation.

Directors—Albert Richards, Presl-
ent; C. L. Bundy. Vice President;

Jas. T. Lowe, Secretary and Treasurer;
Bobt. F. Jenkins, M. C. Havens, John
K. Cook, J. Willard Farrow, John B.
Bennett, George Payne, M. A. Dolan,
R.N. Henry. ••

Capital, Surplus)

and Profits,

9140,000.00

Deposits',

$566,000.00,

2)over

Company
Pay all your

bill* with

bank check.

Your SMrts, Collars and Cuffs
Will not only be properly ironed, but properly laundered, if you tend them
to ui. We have made a study of this buainen, and exercise care and judg-

' ment both in quality ol work and
prompt delivery. If you patroniie

OUR LAUNDRY
youil 6nd the service ai regular and
sure at clock, work. And now that
•he summer rush is over we are in a
poiition to handle more FAMILY
WASHES by our pound system.
What's the me of worrying about
your lamily wash and steaming up
your house wnen we can do them
cheaper than you'can at home. We
will save you time and trouble. And
don't forget that we guarantee sat'

(•faction in all lUndi of laundry work.

DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY,

76 West Blackwcll Street.
TtLIPHO^I 19-A.

JOHN K COOK, Proprietor.

• Horae Blankets.
From II and up. Big stock, flne goods,

low prlca. At<B B. Berry Hardware
Company's, Dover. . 4-8w

"Thrloo Tried Always) Psed."
Ben HUT Flour ii an existing examplo of

the above quotation. Ask your grocer for
Ben Hur fcmd Inilat on getting II. Jaqnl
& Co,, whohssler, Uorriitown.

a tn« Hobo
very little for the proverb ••Uitsmli

nesi is next to CkdUneaa." He does not be-
Usvemuoh in either. Ths fattldloin howler

'b5 pnotlw cleaolinssi, If not godllneit, will
find Orris and Almond lleal a most pleasing
detergent, making the skin soft and smooth
and of fragrant odor. For sale by Kilgora
ft White, Dover. -

"I Owe
mr whole life to Bnrdook Blood Bitten.
Scrofulous Mretoorered my bodr. I seemed
beyond oure. B. B. B.hu mads me a per-
fectly well women." lirs. Cbas. iHutton,
Bervlll*, Mloh.

The New York Tribune Farmer
A PRACTICAL.
PBOGrBESSIVE,
HELPFUL
ENTERTAINING

Nattonal illustrated agricultural
weekly, made to meet the wants
of the farmer and every mem-
ber of hla family.

THE IRON ERA
An ideal home paper oontalning the news of the looal field

The regular subscription prioe is $1.00 per year eaoh but
yon may secure them both in combination for 9185,

Christmas Presents
IN FURNITURE can be appreciated

entire year.

HENRY J. MISEL'S
BLACKWELL STREET.

(NEXT TO MANSION HOUSE.)
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON XII, FOURTHQUARTER,INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, DEC, 18.

Vext of tbe LCMOB, a Comprehensive
Quarterly Review — Golden Text,

** - Lnlce lv, 8—Commentary Prepared
br Rev. D. M. Steam*.

[Copjrigbl, 1(M, b) American
LJSSSOH l.-Ellaha succeeds Elijah (II

i 11, 12-22). Golden Text, II Kings
, 9, "Let a double portion of Thy spir-

U^tt be upon me." Ibe whole hearted
perseverance of Elisha Is rewarded by
hht heart's desire being granted, and
by a symbolic act he shows that his

, former life 1B now disposed of, and be
will henceforth live wholly for the
Lord God of Elijah. His first acts are
waters divided and waters healed, sug-
gesting the work of tbe second day ID
Gen. 1, 6-8, and tbe healing of the wa-

•'tera In Ezelc xlvii, 8, 9.

LESSON II.—The widow's oil Increas-
ed (II Kings lv, 1-7). Golden Text, Pa,

' xxxvll, 3, "Trust In the Lord and do
. good; so shult thou dwell In tbe hind,

and verily thou Shalt be fed." God
lores to deliver, to bless, to fill. While
fie does not need us nor anything-'-that
we have, yet He Is graciously pleased
to rise us and to take such as we have,

- , and bless and use It as He did tbe lid'*
loaves and fishes.

LESSOR IIL—Ellshu and the Shuuunr
mite (IIKlugs lv, 25-37). Golden Text,

x Bom. vj' 28, "The gift of God la eter-
'• nal 1U^ through Jesus Christ our Lord."

- Vbia* lesson tells of life given and life
rwtoredv It Is written of our Lord,
jftn HlnTwas life, and the life was the'

. / l i g h t of men," and He Himself said, "I
>' mm the resurrection and the life," and

again, "I am come that they might
have life, and might have it more
abundantly" (John 1, 4; l i , 25; x, 10.

LESSOH IV.—Elisha and Naaman (II
Kings v, 1-14). Golden Text, Jer. xvil,
14, "Heal me, 0 Lord, and I shall be
healed; save me, and I shall be saved."
Not only can He give life ana restore
life from tbe dead, but He is always
Able to heal all manner of sickness and
all manner of disease. He has all pow-
e r In heaven and on earth. He is the
aaine yesterday, today and forever.

LESSON V.—Elisha at Dothan (II
Kings vi, 8-23). Golden Text, Ps. xxxlv,
7, "The angel of tbe Lord encampeth
Tound about them that fear Him and.
dellvereth thenii" A true believer
-ought to be one to whom the 'unseen
to more real than things visible to tLe

,, natural eye. We look not at the things
'' -which are eeen, but at the things which

are not seen (II Cor. IT, 18). Moses
•andired as seeing Him who is invisible
(Heb. xl, 27), and so may we.

LESSOR VL—Joash, the boy khig (II
. Kings xl, 1-16). Golden Text, Prov.
\ zxU, 2, "When the righteous are In

antiorlty the people'rejoice." To th»
wicked God Mlth, "Hitherto Shalt thoii
«ome, but no further" (Job n x v u l , 11).
He who sets the land as a bound for
the see (Jer.*; JBTcaii BreaiUy May

: all the proud wave* of Iniquity; noth-
ing can ever be beyond His control.

. He had purposed to have a ton of Da-
Tld on David's' throne, and la spite of

. the cruel and origodly Athelian He did
It, <or every purpose of His shall-be

Latsox VII.—Joash' raptiri the tem-
ple (II Kings HL 4-15). Golden Text,
lWfi£'*'''-J&,-;".W«>.;''.wlU: not forsake
the house of our God." Trie'bouse of
the Lord l i one of th», most prominent
«f Bible topics. The tabernlcie, thV
ttmple, the Lord Jesus, the church, tb*
Individual believer, all come under tlili
topic, and the great truth Ir that He
wants the temple undeflied and all for
Himself (Ps. lv, 8). If it U defiled H»
can cleanse It The only way to carry
oriHla work is by the willing offering*
Of His people voluntarily brought t»
Him, not begged from any one. .

LESSON Vill.—Isnlali's message to
Judah a«a. 1,1-6,16-20). Golden Text,
Ita. I, 10, 17, "Cease to do evil; l e a n
to do well." The word of God and the
true servant of% God always tells thV
whole truth, then reveals' grace;'J The:
lord Je8u».was andjis the truth, but
He was f nil at graeo and;truth': (John
I K 17fc the Spirit through which
iJilah tells the whole truth- about Is-
rael, then reveals the grace of God
•hoWlng how the sins, though as scar-
let, may be Washed clean'away. The
great love of God and the awful sin
of man are twu of the most prominent
^ ^ p

LISBON IX^-World'»temperance Snn-
^ y ^MSxxvill , 1-13).' '• Golden Text,
I»a.xxylll, 7; "They also'have erred
through wine, and through strong drink
aW"out of the way." The. world, the
fle'sU and the devil nre all the enemies
of God, despising and hating Him and
Hie word and insisting on their own
atnful, selflsh, self indulgent way, even
defying; Him; and His word, but they
•bil l be broken to pieces (Isii. viil,
fi, 10), and only that which Is of God
ahalistand. , . : : iMX'i;>';T;.'.;:.-'

LiflBOK X.—Heieklah MopeaB the
temple (II Chron. xxl i , 18-31). Golden
Text, "I Bam. li, 80, "Them that'honor
Me I will honor." 'Xhls la the story
of a defiled temple cleansed and conse-
crated and lead* us to ask: "Do I know
the significance of the Bin offering and
the burnt offerlngT Do I know Christ
a* my sin bearer, and has His love
constrained me to present my body t
living sacrifice to be cleansed and kept
all for Himselfr* ' • •_.

Lnsoir Xl.-OapUvIty of the ten
tribes (II King* xvli, 6-13). Golden
TtJrt, I Pe t III, 12, "The face of the
lord is against them that do evU."
There Is such a thing as'the' Wrath of.

and while'He wllleth' not th«
any ilnner and Judgment is

work, "He that being often
hnrdeneth his neck, shall

be destroyed, and that with-
(Pror. xxix, 1). "Becnusa

wrath, beware lest He, take
iway with His stroke; then »

10m cannot deliver thee" (job

Ptflaon For Obolera Vfctinta.
"Some yearn ago I found myself In

tbe city of Buenos Ayres at a time
when the cholera was raging In that
capital," said a traveler.

"It happened that UH 1 walked along
a public thoruughfure one day while
the plague wus ut 1U height 1 uuw a
man full to the ground, and I sur-
mised thut he had been utrickeu with
tbe dreud diseuse. Before reaching
btin I noticed a policeman approach
the unfortunate and administer a
drink tt him from a' bottle which I
had no doubt contained a restorative
or some kind of medicine. At the
same time the polk'eniun blew his
whistle for an uinbulusce.

"The vehicle came very quickly, and
yet before it arrived the man was
dead, and It was a corpse that was
removed. I remarked to the officer
that tue medicine had been of no avail.
'Uertaluly not, senof,' he answered; 'It
was not medicine I gave him, but u
deadly poison. That is the way we
have to do now to check the spread of
the cholera. Besides, the man would
soon have died anyway.

"I never experienced o deeper feeling
of horror in my life and looked on the
policeman In the light of a murderer.
Yet he doubtless regarded what be bad
doue as In tbe nature of a disagree-
able necessity, and, politely bidding
me adios, went bis way."—Washington
Post.

"Pint Jadr Pint."
v Point Judith, Rhode Island, Is known

to1 the natives of that neighborhood as
"Pint Judy Pint" Once upon a time,
the story goes, an old sea captain of
Nantucket or thereabouts took his wife
with him upon a voyage along the
coast, and, being enveloped In a fog, he
made her. lookout. After awblle tbe
woman piped out, "Land!" "Wliar
away?" bellowed her lord. "Why, right
over there, just the other side of all
those ropes," she answered excitedly.
"T'other side o' fiddlesticks!" roared
the captain. "Can't you tell me in,
straight talk whar away?" Now it hap-
pened that the captain's wife was un-
acquainted with nautical terms, and
while she could do many useful things
she could no more bave boxed the com-
pass than she could have fiown. So the
captain shouted to her, "Pint, Judy,
pint!" Then Sudy "plated," and the
shore she had'discovered and Indicated
was ever afterward known as Pint
Judy Pint ;

and the Cholera.
When Nu'poleou III. was at the ze-

nith of Ills power;tbere was a terrible
outbreak of cholera In. France. Every
day the Empress Eugenie visited the
hospitals-to do what she could by su-
perintendence and example to forward
the .noble work of allaying the suffer-
ings of the stricken. One morning a
parish priest rushed Into the-ward
where the empress was ministering to
a dying man. . ... •

"Oh, your majesty," said the priest,
"two hours ago my curate'was break-
fasting with me, and now be Is deadt"

The empress smiled calmly. "That If
well," said sher ' ; . "

"Welir echoed the? priest, :
"Yes, It Is well. When once cholera

becomes ns violent as this Is it ceases."
' The" eap^Ms'wBS "right. From that
day the plague abated.

• «»«ertr Pro««re<l Brlaeice. :
Many years ago a ship was chased

at sea on t \e suspicion that she was
a slaver. During the pursuit her cap-
tain dropped something overboard;
When-overhauled the old tub was tak-
en to Port Royal for trlsl. There was
nothlug on board to sustain the charge
of slave dealing, and there seemed ev-
ery likelihood of its owner recovering
damages for illegal seizure and deten-
tion. But. another ship bad passed In
the night in the wake of the others.
Bhe had witnessed the chase and flight,
but. had stopped to catch a shark by
the /way. lu the stomach of the shark
the Bailors found a tin box. In the box
were the papere of the; fugitive vessel.
These proved her to be a slaver of the
most unequivocal character, and upon
their evidence she was condemned and
confiscated. .'•.. .

T o n e s . ' / ;; ,-••

Engineers judge of the condition of
tbeir machinery by the tone; it gives
out while running. Every eoglne,
whether stutionary or locomotive, has
a particular tone of its own. The en-
giucor becomes accustomed to that
and.any departure from It nt once ex-
cites a suspicion that all la not right
The engineer may not know what la
the matter; he may have net..eaT f o r

music, but. the change in the tone of
his machhie will be at once perceptible
and,- -being instantly recognized,: will
cause bun to start on an immediate In-
vestigation. ..'.... ,,,

.- [ . • '. Bable* aaA iBoo<a.
Gypsies carry their babies in old

Bhawls slung over their shoulders and
tie! about the waist.1 North American
Indians carry their babies on the backs
of squaws—cradle and all. But the
Eskimo women of Labrador carry their
babies in their boots. These boots come
up to the knee and are wide at the top,
with a flap In front In these the little
brown: babies live and are happy.

* Mlsht Bare Been Wane.
Biggs—CaBtleton was out driving

with tbe Widow /Grasper the other
day, when:-the horse- ran away with
him, and he's laid up In the hospital,
Qiiggs—Well, it might nave been
worse; the widow might have ran
away with him: ' - -.•••

CORRESPONDENCE

FLANDERS.
At the trl-annual examlnatloiiN in

the grammar department of the pub-
lic school held recently, the highest
averages were as follows: Fifth Grade
—l.uey Smith, 93 3-7 per cent.; Sam-
uel Slater, 93 6-7 per cent. Sixth
Grade—Jennie Dorland, 91% percent;
Frank Smitti, 88 7-8 per cent. Seventh
Grade—Mary McLaughlln, 921-8 per
cent.; Ruth Hand, 94 2-3 per cent.
Eighth Grade, Addle Wack. .91% per
cent.; George Swackhamer, 91 percent.
Miss 6ara V. Oase, principal.

The Ladies' Aid Soicety of the M.
E. Church gave J25 to the board of
trustes for the general fund of the
church, at Its regular meting- last Wed-
nesday.

Th« supply of water In wells and
cisterns is very scant and a famine is
fe&Ted.

The program of the entertainment
to be given 'by the Sunday school of
the First Presbyterian Church Thurs-
day night, Bee. 29, will Include carols
from "The Star of Rejoicing," Hall-
Mack Co. It promises to be a pleas-
ant affair, to which all are cordially
Jnvlted.

Miss Annie R. Cook, of Morrletown,
is a guest at the home of her nephew
and niece, Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Marvin.

The next annual convention of the
New Jersey State C. B. Union will be
.held in Morrtotown In October, 1905. "̂

A band of gypsies have been en-
camped at Bartley for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Myers have re-
moved from Hickory Homestead,
Cory's, to the house, on Main street,
owned by G. B. Fritts, of Newark.

Dr. J. c. Osmun, who has been con-
fined to his home by Illness, js im-
proving. .

Another wagon has been added to
the delivery department, in Plalnfleld,
of the Willswood Farms Dairy Co,,
whose creamery is located in this
place. The new route will malie a run
some eight miles from Flalnfleld, In-
cluding all towns between. The cream-
ery has been, established in Flanders
for several months and has proven a

successful enterprise for the stock-
holders. Preparations are being made
to build a large icehouse on the site of
the old saw-mill, near the creamery,
having a capacity of 400 tons.

Mrs. Frank P. Hlldebrant and son,
Gilford, spent Sunday in Bound Brook
with Mrs. Hlldebrant's brother, Thom-
as Walters and family.

Miss' Helen G. Bartley gave a "Sher-
lock Holmes" party to several relatives
and friends at her home In Bartley
Saturday night, that was most enjoy-
able.

The members of the M. E, Church
and congregation will give the annual
"donation visit" to the pastor and his
wife, Rev. and Mrs. B. H. Conklln, at
the parsonage, Wednesday, December
21. If that date proves stormy the
reception will then be held the next
fair night. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all their friends to Join In
making It a pleasant and memorable
occoson.

The Sunday school at Bartley will
hold its usual holiday -entertainment
In the school building- Tuesday night,
December 27.

A. J, Read has sold his farm near
this. place to Edward w . Batson, of.
Pleasant Hill.

Ernst HildeTirant, of Newark, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Hlldebrant at the
home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J.
C. Osmun, of Main street.

Mrs. J. R, Vannatta, of Glen Cove,
L. I., has been visiting with Mr. and
Mns. M. K. Tharp and Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Swackhamer.

Rev. f Walter C. Klneey, of Little
Falls, Is assisting Rev. E. H. Conklln
this week at the evangelistic services,
held In the M. B. Church.

"The New-iborn Hope" Is the pro-
gram to be used by the Sunday school
of the M. E. Church at its Christmas

' entertainment, that will be held In the
churdh Friday night, December 23;

Mrs. J. C. Green and Mrs. H. Smith
were cbosen a committee, on mission-
ary literature, at the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of the First Presbyte-
rian Church.at Its recent metlng~held
at the home of Mrs. S. J. Chamberlain.

RAILWAY ACCIDENT
AT FRUHKUN FURNACE.

One running ahead and the other
backward, a mall train And a light
locomotive on the Susquehanna at
Western Railroad came togrether In a
cut a mile east of Franklin Furnace
Tuesday morning. The Impact piled
both locomotives in a heap of wreck-
age that filled the cut- from side to
srde, Injured both crews of the loco-
motives and hurt several passengers,
Including two women, and the mall
clerks In the fast train, No one waa
killed. .

The mail train, which was bound for
Mew York, was late . because of the
heavy mow, and the light locomotive
was sent out from Two Bridges to
meet it a t Franklin, the next station j
east of ,Franklin Furnace, and help
tiring It In to make up some of the lost
time. Through some misunderstand-
ing of ordens, which has not been ex-
plained, the train Aid not wait at
Franklin for the helper'locomotive, but
sped on* to recover its missing minutes
itself. The light locomotive, "the en-
gineer hearing nothing here of the ex-
press, aped on east. Snow was, falling,
and this, with a slight curve in the
cut, prevented-the driven) of, the lo-
comotives from; seeing- far ahead, or
behind. _ So they struck wltti a crash.

There- was not. a".moment in, which
either drivers or firemen could .Jump
to save themselves, but In some way
.every, man was thrown' clear: <>f the
wreckage. The locomotive of the ex-
press cleft rte way through the tender
of the other" and tore the'~bab to
pieces, being' in Its turn lifted from
the track, with all except its heaviest
parts twisted out of form. The heavy
baggage- and • mall cars and the. pas-
senger coaches withstood th'o shock of
the collision and remained upon the
rails, but the passengers were tossed
forward with great force. Windows in
all the cars flew Into splintera. and the
glass cut several passengers.

As.soon as the cars Tiad come to a
stop the passengers, most of whom

Our Reputation
stands behind every can

"Ifs a mistake to marry too young,"
remarked the wise guy.

"Well, at any rate, It's a mistake
that lsn!t,often repeated," murmured
the simple mug.—Philadelphia Record.

When a man has greatness thrust
upon-him ho has mighty little Incline-

| tion to dodge.—Puck.

CANNED -
MOLASSES

ASK YOUR GROCER

Makes

Delicious Candles

were men, hastened out and forward,
where they found the crews of the lo-
comotives lying almost under the still
writhing masses of metal. To get them
to their feet was the work of few min-
utes.

When an accounting of the damage
was made It was found that Levl
Kayer, of Stroudebursr, Pa., the driver
of t'he: light locomotive, was Injured
severely about the hips and back and
perhaps internally; that-Mrs. A. D.
Haggerty and Mrs. Stanaback, both
of Sussex, N. J,, had ben cut about
the head and v/ere bruised,' and that
Charles Spltier, of Mlddletown, driver
of the light locomotive, also had been
hurt severely. Others Injured were
Frank Lord, of Mlddletown, fireman;
JulliM Bowlers, of Mlddletown, fire-
men; William Osborne, of Ogdensburg,
mall clerk; James O'Brien, of Middle-
town, express messenger, and Albert
Corbln, conductor of the mall train.

(Dr. Bird, of Ogdensburg, who was
on the train, bound up the wounds of
the sufferers and they were treated
again Hiere. Corbln and. Lord were
taken to their homes, Kayer was kept
here and the passengers were sent on
to New York. The track was blocked
for several hours.—Hem Tork Press.

A Household NecctMHtty.
Dr. Tfiomas' Eckctrlc Oil. Heals burns, cuts
wounds of any sort; cures tore throat, croup,
catarrh, asthma; never fails.

St. Louii Boodler's Sentence Upheld.
Jefferson City, Mo., Dec. 13.-The

conviction of HaTry A. Falkner, formei
member of tbe St. Louis house of dele-
gates on a charge of perjury, wns af-
firmed by tbe supreme court. Faulk-
ner, who was convicted and sentenced
to five years' imprisonment, probably
will be taken to the penitentiary Im-
mediately. The case of Louis A. Deck-
er, - another' former member of the
house of delegates convicted of bribery,
who received a five year Bentence, was
remanded for a new trial.

Democratic Victory In Boston.
Boston, Dec. 14.—Although the mu-

nicipal election resulted in a sweeping
victory for the Democratic party; the
Republicans gained one member of the
board of aldermen and two members
In the common council. Tbe city, as
usual, deolured for license by a large
majority. No mayor was elected this
year, and because of that fact the cam-
paign lacked a great deal of interest.

Christmas
WILL SOON BE HERE

The usual problem confronts you—same old trouble as last
year. "It's hard to find things to give men,1' If you find it so
a visit here will help you to decide and afford you a relief
Our store is full of articles suitable for a man's Christmas.
Run your ey© down this list—you will certainly strike some-
thing HE would be delighted to have.

Suit
Umbrella
Cuff Button s
Scarf Pins
Mcfletts
Sweaters
Dress Shields

Overcoat
Gloves
Fur Gloves
Night Robe
Shirt
Hosiery
Mufflers
Tarn O.'Shanters
Toques

Raincoat
Handkerchiefs
Silk
Neckwear
Suspenders
Collars and Cuffs
Hat or Cap
Boys' Sweaters
Suit Cases

Fancy Vests

W. P. TURNER & CO.
Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing.

CORNER BLACKWEIX AND SUSSEX STREETS, DOVER, N. J.

THERE is nothing more useful, appropriate or
I acceptable as a present than Footwear. Men's,

Alligator, Brown and Black Kid, Romeos, Ev-
erett and Opera Slippers 50c. 75c. $1, $1.50, $2.
Women's Fur Trimmed Nullifies in black, brown
and red $1 and $1.50. Boys', Misses' and Chil-
dren's Slippers and Leggins 50c. to $1.50.

MALONEY & RYAN
Post Office Building:
21 East BlackweU Street DOVER, N. J .

Miss Nolan's

and will continue until the entire stock is sold. HATS of coarse
tiead the list; all fresh, new and beautiful. The assortment for
your selection is large and elegant and the reduction in price won-
derful for this early season. A fine line of CHILDREN'S BON-
NETS, HATS AND CAPS. Also

EUR SETS AND CLOAKS
that will make useful and beautiful Christmas presents. A great
variety of other goods and novelties of different kinds too numerous
to itemize that will be sold at a reduction of from TWENTY-FIVE
TO FIFTY.CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

Call and get some of the bargains and you won't be sorry.

8 East BlackweU St., Dover. N. J.

OUR equipment for doing job printing is unexoelled
by any office in Northern New Jersey. Then, too

we have the "know how" to use the equipment.

Mrs. Dodg* Loie« H»r Necklace.
Washington, Dec. 14.—The president

has denied executive clemency to Mrs.
Phyllis Dodge, from whom the govern-
ment Belied a pearl necklace several
years ago. The sale of tbe necklace by
the government, which was postponed
in order that Mrs. Dodge's attorneys
might present the matter to the presi-
dent, will now proceed. The necklace
has been valued at $80,000.

Itohlness Ot The Skin,
horrible plague. Mo6t everybody afflicted In
one way or another. Only one safe, never
failing cure. Doan'a Ointment. At any
drugstore, BO cents.

LaekawaDDas low nates
LOS ANGELES and Pacifio Coast points
and return $ 1 4 3 . 7 0 . Tickets on sate

| daily. Return limit nine months. Run-
' ning time four days. Only one change
j of cars New Tork to California. Baggaga
checked and Pullman reservations
through to destination.

Mexico City and return . . . .
Denver, Colorado, and return . . .
Hot Springs, Ark., " " . . .
Phoenix, Ariz, •' " . .
GalTeston, Texas, " " . . .
San Antonio, " " " . . ,
Deming, New Mexico, and return .
New Orleans, Louisiana, and return

$116.60
80.90
66.65

118.T0
70.00
76.35

. 9210

. 65.00

Apply to Agents, or address O. P. BARRETT, D. P. A., No. 748 Broftd
St., Newark, N. J., for Pullman tickets and further information.
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Ike Stinginess
Of Griv.ce

B» MARTHA HUMPHREYS

, In T. (.'. Met lure

•••••*•*•.e.e.e.e.eee.eee*

"Who would ever have dreuiued si
was so stingy? Of course tlic mo:
money you huve In this world the
you want. She doesn't look like a gl
who thought of nothing but inoue;
Miserly people are supposed to hav
steely gray eyes and sharp china, an
ahe ban tbe softest brown eyes and
dlmplu Iu her chlu."

"Who has 'em?" naked Tom Blisi
rolling over languidly iu IIIH steuni
chair.

"I was talking about Grace Pattei
awn."

"Has she dimples and brown eyes'
asked Tom innocently.

His sister flung him a seornfi
(lance.

"You ought to know. You have beei
lunging around her ever since yoi
came down:

"Well, a fellow's got to do something
when he's on his vacation," said Tom
•Ully. "You can't expect him to turn
woman hater when lie's the only ma:
to twoscore of pretty women."

'That's Just why I'm complnlnln.
With so many pretty girls here I don'
aee why you should devote yourself t
one.'

Margaret Bliss would have objectec
to-finy woman her brother might havi
selected as the object of his attention
Her love for the six footed bac'heloi
oldest of her brothers, was dlstlnctl;
selfish, and she was glad tbe occasion
bad arisen to prove Miss Patterson far
from perfect. Tom lighted a fresh cig-
arette, and the hand which tossed awn
tbe match putted his sister's head i
patronizing fashion.

"And how has your ladyship been of-
fended?"

"You know Jlin Green, the mau wh
has been on the beach boat for tw
•easons, died last night All the board
•rs knew him, and of course we looked
right Into the matter and found oul
that he left hln family almost penni-
less, so we are going to give a fair for
their beneflt. We asked Miss .Patterson
to make something for It, and she sal.
ahe was too busy; then we asked her to
preside at one of the tables or to raffle
off the embroidered sofa cushion Mrs.
Marshall Is going to donate, and
aald she didn't believe In raffles.''

"My opinion of Miss Patterson Im
proves," said the aggravating Tom.
"Many a time and oft have I been done
tft your fairs and raffles.1

Margaret rose angrily.
"I might huve known she was mak-

ing some sort of a grand stand play
That sort of girl only cares to please
the men."

, Tom leaned back in his chair and
. amoked dreamily. He had rather en-

Joyed Miss Patterson's society,' be-
cause she knew enough to steer a boat
and not to screech when it Bblpped wa-
ter. Now he felt a curious desire to
know her better. A girl with tender
brown eyes and a dimple.In her chin
rarely held decided opinions on aucl
grave matters as hotel benefits and
raffles. But she was not In sight at the
present moment. Then be recalled thai
jfels stationery needed replenishing, and
» started for the village store. It was
a cheap Imitation of the city depart-
ment store, and as he was passing the
dress goods counter on his way to the
stationery department he heard a fa
mlllar voice say:

"Is that the best quality of nun's
veiling yon have?"

"It's enough better than anything
ahe's been used to having," said the
middle aged woman behind tbe coun-
ter.

Tom Bliss stopped short, an amused
•mile on his lips, for he could see that
Miss'Patterson was flushing Indignant-
I T at the woman's rudeness.

"Mrs. Green may not be able to buy
another black dress soon, and I want
Co select something that will wear well
and. not turn rusty."

Tom woke up. "Green, Green!" Why,
that, was the name of the man who
ktd handled the life saving-boat. Why
was Grace Patterson shopping for his
-widow? He drew closer.

"I think the henrletta cloth is better.
Sou can give me ten yards of that and

yards of the crape; also four
i of that lusterless black ribbon."

She turned suddenly, almost bump-
- Ing Into Tom.

"Won't you let me help?" he said,
with a note In his voice that she did
so t recognize.

"No, thank you," she said, blushing
prettily under his earnest gaze. "I
think we have everything." He no-
ticed the "we" and liked It.

"But the children," be urged —
•^oughtn't they to have something; say,
little black frocks?"

"No, there, would be no time to make
them. The funeral is tomorrow*, you
know. Besides, they're such babies to
wear black."

"It would please the mother," be
urged, possessed of a Budden madness
t o share In this shopping expedition.

Miss Patterson's eyes smiled frankly
Into bis.

"Well, If yon are so determined, we
might get some ready made white
dresses for the children with black rib-
bons and sashes. It may be a great
comfort.to Mrs/Green to feel that she
and the finally, are so neatly garbed
(or the funeral."

"Just BO," said Tom, pulling out his

The next fifteen minutes were bun)
«oe* for Grace Patterson. She had
considerable difficulty hi steering him
away from lace trimmed lawn frocks
to some simple little piques. Tom pick-
e t op the bundle* as If he were proud
«f them.

"Where next?" brMld cheerfully.^

"I must leave this package at tn<
dre&smuker's, und then—well, there';
really nothing else you can do, thnni
you."

'"You are going to see Mrs. Greou
Well, I'm going too."

From the dressiuaker'B they wnlket
dowu the bench road to Ilie hunibli
houw of mourning. Exi-i,#* voice!
welcomed them. Frowzy iielsrlibori
were gathered on the front porcli. Mrs
Green wua bordering un hysteria. Toi
watched in Interested fashion will
Gruce brought order out of clmos.

One by one the useless neighbors tool
their departure. The children wer
coaxed into the shadow of un upturi
ed boat to play Htore with reul cookies
candies ami raisins which Grace pn
duced from the depths of her Hosto:
bag, and Mrs. Green, comforted wit
a bandage nround her aching head um
many kind words, was induced to 11
down. Then Grace picked up the bnl>:
and carried him around to the shudj
side of the bouse. Tom followed, drag
glng a big rocking chair in which
insisted she should sit, while he sprawl-
ed In the sand at her feet. In the little
room whose shutters were closed just
behind them lay the man who had of
ten risked his life that they inlgl
make merry In the water. A sorroi
that was not personal fell upon them,
and the man lay quite still looking out
across the dancing water and thinking
of many things.

Suddenly above his head sounded
the soft, melting "coo" of a baby's
voice, Without shifting Ills position,
lest he should break the charm, Tor
took In the picture. The laughln
eyes of the girl were liquid and ten-
der as sli"' watched the baby on lioi
knees. The dimples had disappeared
and the lips were curved In a serlouf
sweetness. This was not the girl wh
had been such a jolly good conirad
on fishing and sailing jaunts. Till
was the woman he had been looking
for all these years. And to think tliu
he had not recognized her at once!

Her slender white hand wus so
close to his that be could hardly keep
from clasping It. He pulled hlmsel
together and asked Iu a voice that
sounded rather harsh by reason of his
effort at self control:

If you will do all this, why won'
you help with the beneflt up at the
hotel?"

Grace started. She had been won-
dering whether the little mite In her
lap would some day grow up and flgb
against the sea for human lives.

"Oh, they're such silly things, you
know! Everybody hates you for ask-
ing them to pay two or three times
what a thing's worth, and by the time
you have paid all, the' expenses the
beneficiary doesn't get very much; be-
sides, it would be two weeks before
the thing came off and Mrs. Green
needed the clothes and the money now.
I suppose a great many people think
It's very queer, but father has always
Insisted on my keeping inside my al-
lowance, and—well—I couldn't help
with the beneflt and help Mrs. Green
today." She was floundering along al:

most blindly under tile fierce light that
glowed In Tom's eyes. "And so—and
s o " -

Tom had utterly forgotten what she
was talking about Her hand WHS ca-
ressing the baby's face. The intiu rose
on one knee and drew her baud away
from the chubby cheek, holding It firm-
ly in his own.

"Grace, dear, I'm not half good
enough for you, but do you think you
could love me just a little?"

She looked at him tenderly. "I think
could love you a great deal." And

the baby "cooed" and dimpled as he
looked at the two heads BO close to-
gether above his own.

Cenabefttiea la Coaraea.
Southey was a methodical and rapid

literary craftsman. "I am a quiet, pa-
tient, easy going hack of the m,ule
breed, regular as clockwork in my pacer
sure footed, bearing the burden which
is laid on me, and only o'bstlnate In
choosing my own path," he wrote to a
friend. But his method was by no
means simple. He was a poet, a his-
torian, a critic, and a miscellaneous
writer. He turned out. an enormous
duantlty of matter and succeeded in
doing so by working fourteen hours a
day and diversifying his labors within
ils dally round. He had six tables In

bis library. He wrote poetry at one,
history at another, criticism at a third,
and so on with the other subjects upon
which he was engaged, and when he
was tired of spinning his brains Into
verse he turned to history and criti-
cism. There is a story that be once
described to Mme. de Stael the dlvl-
lon of his time—two hours before

breakfast for history, two hours for
reading after, two hours for the com-
position of poetry, two hours for criti-
cism, and so on through all his work-
Ing day. "And pray, Mr. Southey,"
lueried the Frenchwoman ' somewhat
nklndly, "when do you thlnk?"-Corn-
111 Magazine.

Mlaate- Screws. ~- •
"The fourth Jewel screw of a witch

Is so small that to the naked eye it will
Dot look like anything more than a bit
»f dust," says a watchmaker, "and is
robsbly the smallest screw made. It

must necessarily be perfect In every
respect, and the character of the work-
manship required on It la illustrated by
looking at It under » powerful micro-
icope, when It Is seen that the threads
iverage 260 to the Inch. It is exactly
'our-thousandths of an Inch In diam-

eter, and over 00,000 conld be packed
Into a lady's thimble with ease. Count-
ing these screws Is never attempted, ot
course, but 100 are weighed on a dell-

ite steelyard, and the total number of
i output Is arrived at by comparing

the gross weight with the weight of
these. Such tiny screws can only be
made In large numbers by machinery,
and the operation attending then- man-
ufacture Is one of the most delicate
things In watchmaking." — Bt Louis
Globe-Democrat

CORRESPONDENCE $$

SUCCASUNNR.
A lady of I>ondon, who comes, under

the auspices of the W. C. T, V., will
next Sunday speak in the morning In
the Presbyterian Church, and In the
Methodist Church in the evening.

The Sabbafh schools of both
churches lire jirejiarlng for their
Christmas exercises. Our merchants
are displaying their holiday goods and
getting ready for the Christmas shop-
pers.

Mrs. B. C. Shaw'recently attended
the National Convention of the W. C.
T. U., In Philadelphia.

Miss Bessie Kllpatrlck entertained
a number of friends last Friday even-
ing.

Miss Agnes McKeon has been spend-
ing a couple of weeks in Morrlstown.

A party of ladies spent last Friday
with Mrs. William Squire, Sr., in Hor-
ton, that day being the anniversary of
her birth.

On Sunday last the Junior Mechan-
ics marched In a body to the Presby-
terian Church, where they listened to
an excellent sermon by the Eev. Dr.
Stoddard. His subject was: "Christ,
the Master Mechanic."

In the Presbyterian Church, at 2
o'clock, was held the funeral of Mrs.
Fisher, of Mt, Arlington. Mrs. Fisher
was the mother of Mrs. Richard Chap-
man.

Mian aUlllner'* Tnlm,
Sometimes, but not often, the "ex-

clusive" New York milliner Is caught
napping. One of the smartest of these
on Fifth avenue not long ago sold 8
hat to one of her customers who lived
In the western part of New York. The
milliner declared the lint could not be
duplicated In this country; •that she
had brought It over from Purls and
would not make another like It for any
price.

The woman bought the Imt on those
conditions, for she bud a weakness for
Individual things. She has a sister who
lives In Boston and whp also patronizes
the same shop, though the relationship
Is not known to the milliner. The oth-
er day the two women met In this city.
and the first thing they did wits to
stare at each other's hat.

The shopkeeper had duplicated the
'exclusive" model for the Boston wo-

man.—New York Press.

Lincoln'* Opinion of Marriage.
Abraham Lincoln once remarked tlmt

every man about to marry should
stand over a doctor with a club and
make him tell the truth in reference
to the chosen partner for life If there
was us other "way of getting it out of
him. Also that the parents who would
allow a girl to marry a man without
knowing, us nearly as could be known,
his physical as well as his moral con-
dition deserved to be scalped.

"The whole marrying business Is
wrong," said Mr. Lincoln. "Fashiona-
ble girls hav* too often foolish moth-
ers, who care for nothing but to sell
their flesh n rid blood to the highest
bidder."

Dear BIra. Mala proa.
There Is generally somebody—a lady

as a rule—In each district on whom
Its finest Malaprops are fathered, some-
times quite unfalrl}'. It Is she who Is
reported to have made that speech
about the glories of her father's house,
up to the door of which there ran a
"revenue of popular trees;" she who
asked her daughter to play that little

malady" she had learned at the "cem-
etery" and she again who -pronounced
Mr. Brown as "proud as Luther,"
while the tuft hunting Mr. Smith was
such a "toby" he deserved to be "tat-
tooed" at his club. Dear Mm. Mil la-
prop, what should we do without her?
—London Globe. '

At Fall and a Leaaon.
An English gentleman traveling

some years ago In Ireland took a ham-
mer and tacks along with him because
he found dog's eared carpets at all tbe
Inns where he rested. At one of these
Inns be tacked down tbe carpet which,
as usual, was loose near the door, and
soon afterward rang tbe bell for bis
dinner. While the carpet was loose
the door could not be opened without
a hard push, so when tbe waiter came
up he just unlatched the door; then,
going back a couple of yards, he rush-
ed against it, as his habit was, with
a sudden spring to force It open. But
the wrinkles of the carpet were no
longer there to stop It, and, not meet-
ing with the expected resistance, tbe
waiter fell full length Into the room.
It had never entered bis head that so
much trouble might he saved by means
of II hummer and a dozen or even half
a dozen tacks until his fall taught him

, that makeshift Is a very unprofitable
sort of shift.

Yeaat of the Ancleata.
The yeast employed by the ancients

In making bread was probably of the
same kind as the Israelites of tbe days
ot the great Pharnoh the oppressor
used, calling It "leaven." This was
what Is known nowadays as a wild
yeast, its germs or spores being Afloat
anywhere In the air. A bit of dough
was preserved out of each batch pre-
pared, for the ovens, and when this
was added to the next dough the^yeast!
contained In it quickly spread through
the whole, only a little Tieing required
to "leaven the'whole lump." . '

DLcoaraare* la Alauslvlaa;.
"I suppose," said, the plain person,

"you are. often deceived by apparently
deserving objects of charity whom you
quietly help." :

"Yes,' Indeed," replied the great phi-
lanthropist. "It's just like throwing
money away. The very people you
think will' advertise you. most never
say a word-about It."—Catholic Stand-
ard and Times.

It WHS a jest pure and simple that
brought about the war between Bug-
land and France in 108T and ultimately
cost tbe great William his life.- Wil-
liam, of course, was "great" In more
senses than one. So stout was he In
fact by reason of Ills Idle and luxurious
life that he could not walk from place
to place, but had to be carried. One
day his contemporary, Philip of
France, delicately remarked at dinner
that William was "like a fillet of beef
on casters and ought to be exhibited at
a prize monarch show." Naturally Wil-
liam heard of tills und In a furious
rage ordered his troops" to Invade at
once. This was done, and a war com-
menced which ended in the Bnglisl
king being thrown from his horse nnd
killed while' superintending the siege
of Nantes. .

Adaptable Womaa.
It Is always a mystery how we

change our figures, our faces and our
gait with every change of fashion, but
there is no denying the fact that wo-
men do seem to accommodate them
selves to Madame la Mode in this way.
One year they will-be of the drooping,
languid, Rosiettlan type; another, they
will be completely Georgian In face
and style, and then, bey, presto, fash
Ion waves her wand and every one is
magically transformed into a sturdy,
square shouldered, across country look-
Ing person, with a face to match and a
corresponding air.—London World.

How Whlttler Railed Soaae Moacr.
An interesting story is told of the

poet Whlttler showing -his Ingenuity
In getting subscription! for a good
cause. There were a number of car-
riage mukets In Amesbury, where he
resided, and, being once unable to col-
lect cash In consequence of the pre-
vailing commercial depression, he sug-
gested that each might contribute
some part o f a carriage—one - the'
wheels, another the body, etc. Thus
all the parts of:a complete.carriage
were, given,, and it was sold for the
amount required.
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1685-687 BROABST..2IW.PAKK
Unquestionably the Cheape.t Mouse In I W r K lor Reliable Dry Uood^_

t

1 Ten Dags loMsi i ss
and we nan not too strongly urge you not to put ofi gift buj-
ingrniy loDger. Nothing can be gained by waiting, but muoh
can be lost, for surely Btooks will not be as complete in a week
as tbey are to-day and selecting them will be muoh harder.
So make up your mind to come here where you can depend on
everything you buy, and find a most complete assortment of
useful snd ornament*! gift-giving things marked at prices
that more than uphold our reputation (or boing unquestion-
ably the cheapest house in Newark for reliable merchandise.

ALL QO0O5 DGL.VBRBD FRBB OP C H A ^

SHERIFF'S SALR.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERBEY.

Between The Morristown Trust Company

DoB't Let the Teara Coaat.
Age will never succeed In retaining a

youthful appearance and mentality un-
til people make-up their minds not to
let the years count, until they cease to
make the body old by tbe constant sug-
gestions of the mind.—Success Main-
line, . • :. <•

— — ^ — ^ — _ - — * • •

Fatal Carloaltr.
Mrs. Grlmes-You lost $50 because

if your curiosity? Really.jl don't set
how you could do that Mr. Grimes—
Nevertheless It Is true. I asked tbe
man who sat on tbe other aide of the
table what carls he had hi his hand.-
Boston Transcript ,,

m
.Why is it that, popular orators,

whether lay or clerical, ate commonly
men of large girth and good digestion,

'bile great philosophers are often of
diminutive size and small vitality?—
Boston Christian Register.

A Different Matter.
Excited Individual-Help, help! I've

Just had my picture taken! Bystander
—Why, that's nothing to get angry
about Excited Individual-It Isn't, eh?
My picture was a Rembrandt! Help!—
Smart Set . '

If yon would make your wife happy
let her boss you occasionally and think
that the If the smarter of the two—
which sh* sometimes U.-J. M, Bar-

• Breaking I« Gea<l>.
'You were a long time In the far

corner of the conservatory last even-
Ing," suggested the' mother. "What
was going on?"

"Do you remember the, occasion on
which you became engaged to p«pii?"
Inquired the daughter, by way of re-

"Of course I do."
"Then It ought not to be -necessary

for you to ask auy Questions."
. Thus gently' the news was broken
that they were to have a son-tn-law.

Not Rnnnlna- on Tlok. •
."You seem to be very quiet all of a

sudden," said the clock key.
"Yes, I'm all run down," replied the

clock. "Time Is mouey, they say, so I
guess I must be bankrupt."

"That being the case," replied the
key, "I'll appoint myself receiver and
proceed to wind up your affairs."—Chi-
cago News.

Eaallr Pleaaed Thea.
Nell-Bo their engagement Is off?

Belle—Yes. She. sn.vs he was too hard
to please. Nell—That's funny. He
must have changed since ha proposed
to her,—Exchange.

- . ConadeatlaL,
"Do you love me?',' stld the paper

bag to tbe sngar.
_ "I'm Just wrapped up in yon," replied
the sugar.

"You sweet thing!" murmured the
paper bag.

Ethel—How happy Gladys looks to-
night! Hdythe-Tes, she expects to
have' a chance to accept Fred or turn
down Charley, and she doesn't care
whicB.~ Cincinnati Commercial Trlb-

Clark, Charlei C. Carpenter, Henry D.
McOlough, and Edward D. Neighbour, Ex-
ecutors of Oyrua W. Carpenter, and tbe
Norwich Fharmaoeal Chemical Company!
Defendants.
Fi la. (or wle of mortgaged premiBes.
Returnable to February Term, A. D. 1904.

WILLABD W. CDILIB. Solicitor.

BY virtue of the above Mated writ of fieri
facias in my bandi, I shall expose for

Bale at public vendue at the Court House In
Horriitown, M. j , , on
MONDAr, the 16th DAY of JAKUARY
next, A. D. 1905, between the hours of 12 If.
and 6 o'clock P. M , that ii to Bay at two
o'clock In tbe afternoon of Bald day, all that
tract or parcel of land and premiies herein-
after particularly deinribadT situate, lying
and being in the Town of Dover, in the
County ofatorrii and State of New Jersey.

B«rog part of tbe lot deacribed in a deed
from Jane Critteoden and others to said
Sophronia A. Noble dated February 18,1890,
and left for record in aiorris County Ckrk'a
office March 14, 1890, ana part hereby oon-
yeyed is described as fotfowiT
1 BiaiHRiMO st ' i point m the soutberlT side
6f BlaCkwell rtrert dlrtMt two hundred and
forty seven feet from the southwest corner
of Warren and Blackwell itreeta, and run-
ning thence (11 along said aide of BtawkweU
street south el|hty-seven degree! w«st wv-
enty-flve feetrto t ie corner of a lot conveyed
hr Trustee* of Hntrr MoFarian to Anaon O.
Hielpi January 1, 1847; thesoe (2) along laid
Fhelpi lot south three degrees east two hun-
dred and leventj-flve feet to tbe aide of
Dtckeraon street; th»noe,(8) along said side
of DIckeraoD street north eighty-seven degree*
nut seventy-five feet: thenceJ4) north three
degrees west parallel to said Fhelpi line two
hundred and seventy-flve f« t to the place of

DOVER GARAGE COMPANY^
DEAUEB8 IN? '

New and Second-Hand Aotomo
bibs and* Supplies.

Repairs, storage and auto livery. M Ewt
Blackwell street, Dovir, N. J.

Now is the time to have your auto over-
hauled, adjusted and any necessary repair*
made.

THE NATION*L UNION B*NK, I
EovtB, N. J., Deo. 9,1901. |

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
this bank for the election of Directors will be-
held at the banking house on Tuesday)
January lOtb. 1905.-

Polls open from 10 to 11 o'clock A. H.
CHAS. APFLEOATB,

4-6W. _, Cashier.

Cent-a-Word* Column.
AdvarUaementa under this head arepub-

UahedatoMcrataword, but no advertise.'
•mat will be received for lass than lSift-.*,.
for thr fret intertlon.

Jxcepilng thereout so much thereof as was
conveyed by Guy M. Binchman in his life
time to the Morrli and Eaaex Bailroad Com-
pany. . . x

Being the tame'property described in _
deed from Charles E. Noble and wife to the
said Richard L. Cook, dated April 1, 1H0,
recorded in tbe Clerk's Office of Jl orris County
Book Z ISof dwdipage IDS. •'

Dated December SJttOi.
ABRAHAM RYKR6ON,

Sheriff;
Jeneyman and Iron Bra. 5-6" P. F. 113.60

KILLGORE * WHITE
Will Give One Week's

Treatment Free.
Hand tbls coupon to Killgore & White.
GBHTLMIUN: Please give me a Week's

Free Treatment bottle of Da. KWIHIDY'B
CAL-OURA BOLVIKT. •• •'_£. i -

Address.

W A I O T D A farmer to run a farm on
ahane, or rent It. Sixty acree near Ben)aro»-
ville. Liberal terms will be made with out
having stock and iniplementa. Poawsalon
March 1st. Addren Offlce, 81 Murray street,
Newark, N.J. 58w ,

DBISBMUKINO— In all branches, plain and
fanoyeawing;. Will also do sewing by day.
Address Mrs. Diaona Beeman, 128 Mt Hop*
avenue. 5-2w

FOB BALK CHEAP—Property corner of
Blaokwell and Union streets, consisting of a
lot 100 feet on Blackwell 186 feet on Onion,
with a four flat dwelling, large barn, large
store house and, bUckunnh shop Bulldinga
are in excellent condition. Will rent for $75
per month. Terra E. COOPIR, Insurance
and Real Estate, Dover. 8-tf

(JUOOHET MORK given out Apply Swls»
Knitt n> Company, Dover.

FoaRiHT—The Riverside Diet. j building
Is offered for rent either in part or the whole)
building. Possession given immediately.
Apply to I. W. BXUUKO. 18-tt

U I L P W A K U D MALS, Conductors and
Motonnen wanted by the Pub'J^rvice Cor-
poration of New Jersey. An excellent
opportunity for men of good moral standing,
ana physically sound. Over til years ana
under 40 yean of are. Applications received
Mondays and Wednesdays, "A. M. to 19

Boboken, N. J., Tueadavs 9 A. M to 13 Noon!
Miller Street car bouse, Newark, N. J., Satur-
days 1 P. M. to 8 P, M., 8W George St., New-
Brunswick, N. J. 2-4w

We sell and heartily recommend Dr.
David Kennedy's Cal-cura Solvent,
the wonderful new Kidney and Liver
cure. It Is not a "patent medicine.'!
It will not disappoint you. Reputa-
tion counts. Dr. Kennedy's excellent
preparations have^ been world famous
•for over 30 years. We will give you
a Week's Free 'Treatment bottle if you
simply cut out-the coupon above a id
hand to us. Large bottles, for com-
plete treatment cost |i.oo. 6 bottles
for $5.00. \

WANTED.
Young man to do typewriting ana

stenography and assist at office work.
None but thoroughly competent person
need apply. Sl»te salary. Address
"AWpoYER.*' fan ]Ef«, D,py4, 33-11

To Cure a cola In one Day
take Laxative Bromo quinine Tablet*. All
drugturta refund the money If It falls to eon.
K. W. Gran's sUrnitur. la on each box, Ke.

.-, 'rue Xittle Po.lks Love
jr . Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. Pleas*n>
to take; perfectly harmless. Positive oure
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma.

THe Beat Place,
to buy good whiuej, which will prove lo b*
aa repreMntsd, is at the Dover Wine and
Liquor Start, U K. Btueex atrset, Dover.

Christmas Presents
Tbe most substantial and the most useful.
TABLES of all hinds—Dialog, Library,
Hall, and Fancy Tables or every design
ana tor every use. Chairs, Couches, Cab-
inets, etc., In great variety. CARPETS
to suit all.

HENRY J. MI5EL
FURMTUBE DEALER

BLACKWELL STREET,
(NEXT TO MANSION HOUSE.)
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TOWN COUNCIL
INJIEETING

CITi FATHERS HAVE
UNINTERESTING SESSION

Unimportant Communications—The
,., Monthly Reports—Paying of Bills

and Such the Only Business
Transacted—Shortest .Meeting $t
Present Council.
The Common Council .held the regu-

lar montBly meeting In the council
chamber on Monday night ana In

, comparison wltf. former meetings was
• tame In the extreme. The actual time
i of the Meeting was forty-live minutes,

the shortest time the present council
haw ever been In session. The min-
utjfs of the last meeting were read and

jlpproved, and a petition from John
ii*' W. Young requesting permission to

bang a sign over the sidewalk at 9
East Blackwell street was referred to

iS the Street Committee tb report. While
there Is no ordinance against hang-

- Ing such signs, It has long been fought
by the councils and few If any are
nowadays granted permission. '

Chief D/C. Hathaway, for the Board
of Engineers, rendered bis monthly re-
port, and the council confirmed the
election of Joseph Brown as'a member
of Protection Hook and Ladder Com-
pany. • . . . . .

P.ollce Justices C. B. Gage and J. W.
' Young rendered monthly reports which
went Jo show' that the town was fairly
peaceful, the greater number of cul-
prits being plain drunks. Chief of
Police Byram's report was also re-
ceived and ordered "tiled.

Andrew Extrom filed his bond and
oath of office as constable. The bond
was referred to the finance committee,
later approved and accepted.

A bill from 3. J. Vreeland, gr , for
meeting with tfte council as commis-
sioner* of appeals for five nights at $3
the night, was referred to the finance
committee, to be paid If found cor-
rects. . _ , - , „

Town Treasurer E, M. Searlni
• dered the fallowing report, which
• ordered received and spread In fu

(fie minutes.
1 M RECEIPTS.
Nov. 14 Balance • ....$1,801.06
;• " 15 Proceeds of noMdlsooanted 1.WW.O0
Ota, 6 Dover,' Rockaway & Port

Oran Q M CO t taxes. .. • 808.00
' » DoTer, Bockawajr ft Port

OraaGatCo 800.00
Dovar, Rookany ft Port

Oram (Hs Co 8MO0
Aurora Ueurer • 81.00

' IOC B.Gam,pokmjustice..'. 38.50
• 1 W. Young, " " 7.00

F. W. E. Mnlermann,

T. H.'Tippett, Collector..'.' S,O18B8

ToUl receipts
DISBURSEMENTS.

HOT. 15. Fail on warrinti So. 114
toNo.lMlooluiIve

Streets and Blgbmys 11,180.93
Fire Department . . . . . 806.00
Water 1,880.00

'Polios 16S.76
Officers u<] aalarite,,.. 887.50
Poor 8.00
•tattoo* 75
•heeUaneou 88 «

" Total dlsbomments VWTOAt
Deo. IS. Balance on hand »,mO6

•t No action was taken on a comimml
cation from George E. Voorhees, of
Jlorrlitown, offering to sell a snow
plow to the town.

A M,000 note, due on December 13,
was on motion renewed for three
months, and the Mayor was author
Iwd to make a note for 11,100 for three
months.

The -' following bills were ordered
paid:
D C. Hathaway t 7.80
Ed. Braxton 1.00
A. E. Allgrunn ^ SOO
Ii. B. Hedderr. : 41.60
The Geo. Richards Co 2.01
N Y. & N J. Tel. Co SB
Corporation Pay Roll 189.97

,Oeo. E. Jenkins 51.76
John Winter-mute 18.70
Dover'Printing Co ,. 178.80,
Vreeland1, Klng/WUsoVi ft Lln-

dabury 12.36
Ford D. Smith 212.60
Central B. R| of N. J 4E.10
6. H. Berry Hardware Co 1.47
Bthelbert Byram 86.85
John Dehler 60.00
W. H.'Byram 15.00
C. B. Gage r-. 14.65
John/W. Young 6.00
Allen' & Palmer 27.00

'-,- J. J. Vreeland •«<: 50870
1 .-,.»».».• Birch 39.83

, Crabbe., 76,00
R..Iiynd 6000

[T?lp Homenekers Rate*
Blckel Plate Road.
find Southwest, Flrrt and
[pch month until April 18 th.

write R. E, Payne,
201 H*in »t., Buffalo, New

lBw

WhUKey .
</ IS N. BUSMX street, Dover.
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WHARTON.

Ernest Mills spent Saturday In New-
ark.

John Curtis, of Summit, spent Sun-
day at Wharton.

William Everltt has secured a -posi-
tion at the furnace.

Thomas Bullock, of Newark, waa in
Wharton this 'week.

Augustus Munson, of Hibernla, was
In WharUin this week.

J. H. Williams spent a part of this
wek In New York city..

Mrs. Katherine Mill spent Sunday
and Monday at Mine Hill.

Edward Blgley has returned from a
short stay at Philllpsburg.

R. F. Oram has purchased the Ed-
win Mill property on Main street.

The borough council will meet In
regular sjsolon on Monday nlg-ht.

Raymond and Thomas Spargo spent
Saturday and Sunday In Newark.

Edward Mill, of New York city, vis-
ited nils mother at this place list week.

Joseph Crater, of PhllUjsburg, was
In Wharton the latter part of last
week,

M1SB Harrdet P r a P f W ^ ' Newton,
visited friends at | * J jpJN^ 1 "^ o n

Miss' Christie Williams, of Luxem-
burg, spent Sunday with relatives at
Netcong. v

Airs. John R. Williams, of Passalc,
spent Sunday with her father, William
Lewis, of. Luxemburg.

John Conlon and two children, of
New York city, spent Sunday with the
family of Christie Martin.

George Bustice, of Luxemburg, has
secured a position as relief operator
on-the Lackawanna Railroad.
" Arthur Losaw and William.Hart, of
Newark, and Edward.Losaw, of Pat-
erson, visited In Wharton on Sunday.

Miss- Edith Cummins haB returned
to her home In Chester after a visit
with her slater, Mrs, W. J. Chegwld-
den, of this place. [K_ _,.

John Ford, of this piece, is doing
a thriving Christmas business.. But
recently he shipped, a carload of
©hrjrtmas trees to Orange, . . :

A letter has been received here from
Michael Mulligan, who recently left
this place for Victor; Col. Mr. Mulli-
gan writes that all Is well with Mm
and he shortly expects lucrative erri-

plqyment.
The Luxemburg Presbyterian

Church folk are busy arranging for
their Chrustmas entertainment. The
younger ones are being rehearsed for
their parts.

Miss Mary Kennedy has returned to
Bellevue Hospital alter a visit with
her father, Councilman Kenpedy, of
this place. Miss Kennedy is a nurse
at Bellevue.

The P«rt Oram Soical and Literary
Club will hear, on Thursday night of
next week, the question, "Is Russia
Justified In Her Treatment of the
Finns?" The affirmative will be argued
by John Chappell and E, W. Bosevear
will talk for the negative.

The still hours of Tuesday morning,
say possibly about 2 o'clock, were
rudely broken In on by. the shouts,
the resounding of blows and the sound
of scuffling and falling bodies. Some
five or more of the borouglrt^boys,
working off an extra amount of good
iplrlts, or, mayhap, bad spirits, were

the cause of it all. No real damage
resulted except the rousing from steep
of the residents near "the knoji" and
these folks rather enjoyed the "battle
royal," for such It resembled, rather
than anything else. There1 will be no
arrests made because the authorities
don't really know' that the peace was
disturbed—they were not present/

The Wharton A.' A. will offer to the
pleasure-loving folks of the borough
on Saturday'night the John Thomas
Concert Company,, of New York city.
The Star Lyceum Bureau is the man-
agement under which this, company
travels and their name is sufficient
guarantee that the performance will
be pleasing, Interesting and up-to-
date. In the words of the advance1

paper "John. Thomas has a mission In
life, and that mission Is to make other
lieopie happy." In short, he has an
Entertainment of laughs, and those
with him are equally clever In 'their
line. ' The Wharton A. A. is an or-
ganization from which no one person
gets a rake-off, but every one Is ao-
corded good amusement—the base ball
In the summer and- the entertainments
in the winter. It's tomorrow night In
Pythian Opera House, and you and
your friends are asked to attend.

STATE GEOLOGIST
HAS FLOOD REMEDY.

Report Dead With Punic Rim Cenjfflons
Hbon Will Fills Styt Ktvtuk Ht*t.

TRENTON, Dec, 9.—Sffiite Geolo
gist has filed ,wlth Governor.- Murphy
hla report of the administrative work
of his department, which discloses
many Interesting details relative, to
the activities of the department dur
Ing the year and In addition gives
valuable Information as to forest'Urea.
In New Jersey,'suggests ^remedies-.for
the prevention of the "recurrence of
floods In the-Passalc-Valley, tells In-
structively of New Jersey's geological
exhibit at the St. Louli Fair and
gives much Information of general In
terest to the people of the State.

Speaking of the Passalo, Valley
floods the report says: "The occur'
rence during 19.03 and 1903 of high
floods upon the Passalc river, with
the consequent loss of property, par-
ticularly in the'citles of Patersonand
Passalc, has called attention again to
the peculiar configuration of the Pas-
salc drainage basin and .to the neces-
sity of finding some measures'or re
lief from a recurrence of these losses,

"The survey has on numerous occa-
sions pointed out the derirablllty of
completing the drainage, work at Lit-
tle Falls, by which the water would
be drained from the meadows above
more rapidly than-at present. Under
present conditions the lowlands above
Little Falls remain submerged two or
three weeks or even, i n extreme floods,
months, after the river, has passed Its
flood stage. During this.period, while
the river le bank-full, 'discharging
from 3,000 Tb 6,1(00'cubic, feef per sec-
ond, one-fifth of Its maximum flood
discharge, the height of the dam and
constricted channel above are con-
trolling factors. If the contemplated
Improvement should be carried out
very substantial relief would be af-
forded to the submerged land above,
and no harm would be done to the
lands below at any time.

It Is well to reiterate here what has
been said In these reports but which
seems to be largely misunderstood,
that the completion of this work would

in' no way Imperil any Interests below
the falls,' because In time of great
flood the height of the dam Is not a
controlling factor In the rate of stream
discharge. >urthermore. It was never
contemplated that the flooding of the
lowlands could be entirely prevented
by the plan as outlined by the survey.
The rapid removal of the .water from
the lowlands after the maximum flood
stage had passed- was all that was
Intended. . ' . .

Inasmuch as for various reasons
this plan has failed'of completion, and
since even If carried :out It could have
no great effect on,the ;helghtsof the
floods" below the falls. and so could not
prevent the damage which may red«r
at any time that the requisite Coifll-
tlons are present, the survey has made
Investigations^ along other »nes. The
plans for preventing/dangerous floods
upon the; lower -Passaic: were present-
ed in the annual report for 1903, One
of them provided for the construction
of a dam at Llttla-Falla, with a .per-
manent opening of such size that the
volumes of water passing It could
never exceed the capacity of the low-
er channel. This plan, as It. was
pointed out, would not interfere with
the completion of the drainage work
at Little Falls, since the' latter alms
chiefly at remedying conditions which
prevail after the flood stage.'The oth-
er plan contemplated the establish-
ment at Little Falls of a permanent
dam with gates which, except In time
of flood, would-'be kept closed. A
permanent reservoir and lake would
thus be formed in the low country
which is now chiefly a malarial
swamp or wet meadow, startling as
this project may seem at first thought,
It Is perfectly feasible from.an en-
gineering standpoint.. Although there
are many diverse Interests .which
would have to be. reconciled, It Is hot
believed that these would be insur-
mountable. • •/•• v">;.'• •''•'

"The suggestion which, was, made In
the report for 1903 was so favorably
received by many persons that it has
seemed wise for the survey to lnventl
gate somewhat more In detail prob-
lems which would be met In putting
such a plan In execution. Accordingly,
Mr. Vermeule has prepared a further
discussion of this question setting
forth the nature of the problem, re-
sultant advantages and some sugges-
tions as to methods by which the work
might be carried out Els report is
published as one of the accompanying
scientific papers, and It Is commended
to the attention of those Interested In
this problem." . -

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Fine Groceries, Confectionery, Fruits,

Nuts. Etc.. for the Holidays,
FINE CANDIES.

Wallace's and Other Fine Goods.

Our "Buperb" line of Chocolates at 25

cents per 16,, are fully equal to those ilsually

sold at 40-to 50 cents lb. x

Wallace's Small Peppermints
Wallace's Broken Candy 18c lb.
Wallace's. Cream Peppermints
Wallace's Cream Wintergreens 5 ffi.Box
Wallace's Lemon Hectars
Molasses Wintergreen Lumps 85c
Pine Mixed "

Assorted Chocolates—Nine
Varieties

Nut Top Chocolates ;„
Chocolate Peppermints
Chocolate Wintergreens
Maple and Cocoanut Walnuts
Chocolate Nougats
Butter Sweet Chocolates

Vanilla Cream Almonds |:.'
Opera Jellies '~
Cream Marshmallows

Fancy French Mixed
Old Fashioned Chocolates
Chocolate Chips -
Burnt Almonds

25c lb.

5 ft. Box

$1.10 "

25c lb
5 tb. Box

$1.10

30c lb.
5 lb. Box

1.40

Jordan Almonds - "| 40c lb.
Pure Gum Marshmallows r 5 lb. Box
Majestic Bon Bons < $1.76.
Christmas Candy Toys—12c lb., 5 lb. Box 55c.

, HOYLEB'8.

We \are selling agents in Dover for Huy-
ler's Bon Bons and Chocolates. Bon Bons and
Chocolates put up in attractive boxes

y2 /ft . box 40
1 lb. box .80

••••' 2 tb. box .', %...'. 1.60

3 lb. box . . . . ' : . . . . ; & ,,2.40
5 ft. box. . . . , , ^ i . . ^ . . . , 4.00
Also in special fanqy decorated boxes for

holiday presents: ^
1 ft. box . . , . , . . . . . , . . . , .1 .00

• 2 lb. box ./ . . . . . . . . . . .2.00

New, Hand Picked, i W Goods.
Good Mixed, 12c ft.•''}:.' . • ' , . '
Fine Mixed, 15c tb,•'"' '
Extra Selected Mixed, 18c ft.

Hard and soft shell Almonds, paper shell
Almonds, Sicily Filberts, Extra Large Naples
Filbertff, Texas Pecans, soft shell Pecans, Gren-

- oble Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Italian Chestnuts,
Hickory Nuts, shelled Almonds and shelled
Bitter Almonds.

All kinds of Nuts, of good quality, at low-
est prices,

GREEN FRUITS AN*) VEGETABLES.

Finest Sweet Florida Oranges, all sizes,
20c to 50c doz. , -

Tangerines 25c doz.
Grape Fruit 50c to $1,00 doz,
Almeria Grapes, Bananas, Lemons, Domes-

tic Grapes, etc. '.'." , .
• Vegetables—Choice Celery, Lettuce, Kad-

ishes and other green vegetables. JVesh and
of fine quality. ' • • .

DRIED AND CRYSTALIZED FRUITS.

Fine Cleaned Currants, 8c 1 ft. pkg.
Fine Seeded Raisins, 8c 1 lb. pkg.

• Fine Sultana Raisins, 14c 1 ft. pkg.
Cluster Raisins, 25c to 35c' lb.
4 Crown Layer Figs, 12c ft.
8 Crown Layer Figs, 15c lb.
Hallowee Dates, 8c lb.
Fard Dates, 10c ft.
Candied Lemon and Orange Peel, 14c ft.
Candied Citron, 18c ft.
Candied Pineapple, 40c lb.
Fancy Stuffed Dates, 23c lb.
Extra Pulled Figs, 1 lb. basket 25c.
Extra Pulled Figs, 2 tb. basket, 50c.
Extra Pulled Figs, 3 ft, basketj 75c.

MINCE HEAT.
Fancy Home Hade Style.

Extra Home Made 1 qt. glass jars, 40c.

Extra Home Made 2 qt. glass jars, 78c.

Fine Home Made, by the pound, 10c.

'•-.!, Extra Home Made, by the pound, 12c.

PLUM PUDDING
v The Finest Hade.

Small Cans, 23c.
Medium Cans, 43c.
Large Cans, 63c'
Extra Large Cans, 83c.

Individual Plum Puddings, 75c doz.
Libby, McNeil & Libby, l ie can.

FANCY CRACKERS.

All kinds of fancy Crackers for the holi-
days, including a line of Gorman Specialties,

We mention a few kinds:
Cocoanut Maccaroons, 20c ft.
Chocolate Maccaroons, 25c ft.
Almond Maccaroons, 40c lb.
Lady.Fingers and Drop Cake, 25c ft.
Nabisco Wafers in tins, 19c each.
Festino Wafers in tins, 19c each.

OLIVES, AND PICKLES.

Stuffed Olives 10c to 50c bottle.
Queen Olives 9c, 15c, 23c, 28c and up to

75c bottle.
Pin Money Pickles, V6 pt. bottles, 18e, 1

pt. bottles 28ft. '••'-'••"'
Finest French Olive Oil, Y2 pt. bottle 20o,

1 pt. bottle 35c, 1 quart bottle 65c, 1 gallon
tins $2.50.

CHEESE.

Imported and Domestic.

Mild and Sharp full cream domestic, Eng-
lish Dairy, gage Cheese, Swiss, Edam, Pineap-
ple, Muenster, Roquefort Brie; Neufchatel,
Philadelphia Cream, Sap Sago, Limberger,
Camembert, Parmesan and Canadian.

The largest assortment in town; prices the
lowest.

SUNDRY GROCERIES.

Confectioner's Powdered Sugar, 8c ft., 3y2

Dark Fruit Cake Sugar, 6c ft., 3 ^ lbs.,
20c.

Red Sanding Sugar, 20c ft.
Burnetts and Hansens Color Paste, 10c and

20c each.
Shelled Popping Com, !5c pkg.
Finest Pastry Flour, 12 ft. bag, 50c, 25 lb.

bag, 95c.' .
Home Made Pure Lard, 12c lb., 5 ft.

crock 68c.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
[ Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. /
I s n t a M t a i a This signature,

Ores Grip
fai

on every
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JUST LIKE A
MAN!

"By "Belle Maniates

Copyright, 11XM, by Belle ManlaUa

"Why so penBlve, Mabel?"
"I was Just thinking of you, Billy. I

Want to couch you"—
"What's ou now?"
"We've just lind u letter from Aunt

Maria, our one und only rich relative,
and she is cowing to visit us."

"And you want mo to do the nice
thing niiil show her ubout, I suppose.
All right. Count on me," responded
Billy cheerfully.

"No, Indeed, Billy; far from it. What
t want particularly is that you should
keep in the background during her vis-
It"

"Oh, of course, If you are ashamed
of roe before your rich relatives," he
replied in offended tones.

"Wait, Billy, till I eiplnin. Our
Aunt Mario Is a widow and childless.
Naturally we are ail posted on ber lit-
tle peculiarities, of which she ha»
many, and are careful not to offend In
any way. There are so many subjects
that arc tabooed that I never can
coacii you ou them all before she ar-
rives, so when you meet ber you muBt
keep as quiet as you enn and only"—

"Speuk when spoken to," Interrupted
Billy, "like a good little boy. I'll try to

btil and her family—especially the fam-
ily—objected so strenuously that I de-
cided to give it up. 1 have followed up
several other lends, but all my heart
A'us in my first choice, and 1 don't
think I'll ever succeed in any other."

"They are fools," she asserted, "to
interfere In your business, und you
niuat excuse rue if I any you are a fool
if you let them Influence you."

"I claim you are right, uiadam, and
I have toduy tnjien the necessarysteps
toward opening a place of business."

"What business Is It?"
"I Intend to be a chiropodist."
She turned a keen glance of suspi-

cion upon him, hut.be continued calm-
ly:

"My uncle in his early days was a
chiropodist, but of course in bis day
It was different and not looked upon
as it is now—as a brunch of surgery
that requires skill. You see, Mabel's
family Is a little old fashioned and
conventional and don't realize bow
things are changing and that no busi-
ness Is looked upon slightingly now-
adays." ~~

"Yes, it is nothing to be ashamed
of," she said, bristling. "Still, there
are other things In which you could
make more money."

"It's a~very lucrative profession," he
argued.

'Why, we never found—I mean 1
never beard of Its being a money mak-
ing business."

I had occasion recently to have
a"—be shyed at the word and then
bravely forged ahead—"corn removed.
1 stepped Into an artistic little wait-
ing room and made my wants known
to an attendant. Then I was ushered
Into an operating room. A trim

SAM
NEWARK., N.d.

COMF AND SEE ME HERE IN MY HAPPY HOME.

remember my childhood precepts, but j tie maid came and removed my shoe
I am of the opinion your Aunt Maria . and sock. In came the chiropodist,
Will think her niece Is not going to
make a' very brilliant match. If I
don't speak, she'll think me a regular
stick." ,

"It's far better she should think that
than to have you win her dislike by
Saying the wrong thing. You know
you haven't much tact, Billy. I am
glad of i t A tactful man seems effem-
inate.

"That's rightl Put some sugar on
the medicine," he muttered reproach-
fully.

"But there Is one subject, Billy, you

who made a bow, drew forth an In-
strument with a flourish, shaved off
my corn and vanished In a moment.
Then the maid put on my shoe and
sock, and I went Into the office, where
I paid $2."

"Two dollars!" gasped Aunt Maria.
"Why, we never—paid so much to
have one removed In my day."

"A bunion Is $5," resumed Billy,
"and It's a great fad now among wom-
en to have their toes manicured, and
that's a dollar."

Aunt Maria was lost in her thoughts

THE
TWELVE
-ACRE
S T O R E .

MAMMOTH
DISPLAYOF

'id-

must not mention as you value your for a few moments. Then she said:
life, your reputation and my friend- j
ship,
ber?"

"I'll try awfully hard. What Is it?"
"It's corns." •
"Corns?"
"Ves. You see, when Aunt Maria's

husband was poor—before be struck oil
In Texas—he was a chiropodist. Aunt | ... . . . . _.., _.
Maria has always setmed ashamed of quires so much capital.
that fact, and we were always caution- j "I'll tell you itlint I'll do," she said
ed not to say a word along those, after another silence. "Do you mind

"It must he profitable. Still, If Mabel
Do you think you can reinem- \ Is sensitive about it I'd try something

else."
"Mabel Isn't so opposed to It as

the others," he replied.
"Yes, she Is. She Is afraid of hurt-

Ing your feelings by saying much
against It, I'd try something else."

"But, you see, everything else re-

lines."
"Well, I'll try not to tread on her

toes."
"Oh, Billy!" expostulated Mabel,
"When is she coming?"

. "Tomorrow. Gome up in the evening
•nd call."

The following day Billy went about
ruefully studying a little_ memorandum
he had written out and kept constantly
repeating ^to himself, "Mustn't say
corns." Consequently when be ap-
peared at the home of bis fiancee that
evening and was presented to Aunt
Maria the only topic In his thoughts
was corns. He replied to all her up

... proacbes toward conversation In mono-
syllables; Finally there came a pro-
longed and deadly lull, and Billy, after
racking, his brains for something to
say, blurted out:

"Did you ever read Bunyan's 'Pil-
grim's Progress?' "

"Oh, Billy!" faintly gasped Mabel.
The withering looks from the other

members of the family and the feeling
that he bad made himself generally
disliked caused Billy-16 bring bis call
to an abrupt termination. The next
day Mabel telephoned bim to meet her
in the park.

"Billy," she cried as soon as she saw
bin, "I know you so well that I know
bow It happened, but mamma and the
girls are furious at you and declare
you did it on purpose, and I - guess,
Billy, you had better not come again

• until Auut Maria has gone and the
family Is cooled down."

Billy groaned. •' (
"Tou didn't say anything about bun-

Ion8."
"It would have done no good if I

had."
. "What did your aunt say about me—
anything?"

"She asked what your business was."
"What did you tell her?"
"I told her you were only through

' college and bad not yet decided what
to go Into."

"How long will she stay?"
"A week. It will he the longest one I

ever put hi. We must say goodby until
: Bhe goes. It will never do to meet you

this way again. They would be Bure to
-hear of it"

"Just as you say," be replied discon-
solately.

After they had parted Billy walked
•lowly downtown. Suddenly he saw
Aunt Maria coming toward him. There
was no escape. A flashlight of inspira-

' tlon, born of desperation, burst upon
Billy, and he determined to make a
brilliant coop. When be came up to
the elderly lady, who was laden with
bundles of every size and description,

. he stopped, lifted bis bat and asked If
he might not carry ber bundles for ber
and escort her home.
: "Why, yea. I don't suppose yon have
anything else to do."

"No, not at present," he answered,
relieving ber of her bundles and ac-
commodating his pace to hers.

''Young man," she said abruptly,
"tlioy tell me you .hate no business I
don't approve of an idle man, especlnl-
ly a young man. - Youth Is the time to

V k " ' ••;' :r

,. " I quite agree with yon," he said,'
.earnestly, "and my mind was made up

a« soon as I was out of college as to. (
the business I should follow, but Ma-,

going Into business In Texas?"
"No, except I'd hate to leave Ma-

bel."
"Take her with you."
"Couldn't afford It until I got estab-

lished."
"I have oil wells in Texas, and my

manager is going to leave. One of my
objects in coming here was-to find a
smart young man. If you will take the
place and promise never to be that oth-
er thing I'll pay you $2,500 a year."

"Agreed!" he cried. "But it's awful-
ly kind of you."

"I am not doing it because I am
fond of you, young man, but Mabel Is
my favorite niece, and I can see she
Is bound to have you If she has to
oppose the whole family, and I—well,
I don't wish her to marry a chiropodist
I know just how she feels. There Is
something I want to ask you. Why
did you" leave her so abruptly last
night? Did you take a dislike to me?"

Billy's brain had certainly become
fertile.

"Oh, no, ma'am, but ever since' I
nave expressed a desire to adopt the
profession I told you any word per
talnihg to anything that would remind
them of the subject has been prohibit-
ed by Mabel's family, and as soon as
I asked you Innocently, with no Idea
of such an Interpretation being put
upon It, If you had read Bunyan's
'Pilgrim's Progress' I knew by the at-
mosphere I had put my foot hi It, and I
couldn't stay longer and stand1 up
against the black looks I was getting."

"Tbat was far fetched In them," she
said in disgust; "as if any one had
got to weigh every word they speak
beforehand."

Mabel's eyes shone with delight When
she saw Billy and Aunt Maria come In
together and heard the proposition, but
her family thought he had used un-
derhand means to scheme for Aunt
Maria's fortune.

"Billy," asked Mabel when they were
alone, "how In the world did you man-
age? 'What did you say to Aunt Maria
to get. in her good graces?"

"Mabel," he answered solemnly, "1
talked of corns all the way to the
house." ^

Cnaace of Habit.
The chimney swallow built Its nest

somewhere long before the white man
constructed chimneys, the potato
bug had Its home on the plains before
it ever knew a potato, and the common
elm beetle has fed voraciously hi thu
mountains of North Carolina .on a
species of skullcap scntellarla, touch-
Ing apparently no other plant. In lo-
calities where the elm was not to be
found. In gardens half starved bees
have taken to grapes and raspberries.
Once when there was no rain from
the Fourth of July until Oct 12, every-
thing having become parched long be-
fore, and Insects living on green food
did not increase, the robins took to
seeds and green fruits. The apples
in the orchards were dug out as If by
mice. An American Golden Pippin,
with a heavy crop, presented a re-
markable appearance with what
should be apples hanging on the trees
like empty shells. In brief, no crea-
ture will lgnoro the promptings of
nature. It will change Its habits when
necessity demands.

CHRISTI
EVERY MKIOF WE GLOBE
VARIETY GREATER I,„
AND PRICES LOWER %/JJ\

THAN THOSE OF NEW YORK STORES.,

TWS, DOLLS, \
GAMES, BOOKS,
C A N D I E S EVERYTHINGELSE

WAT PLEASES CHILDREN,
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MS Sue HeEarffeS.
The sad. faced young man knocked

timidly at the door of the suburban
house, and presently It was opened, by
a woman with a stony eye.

"I—I bee your~pardon£ said the sad
faced young man In confusion. "I see
I have made a slight mistake. As a
matter of fact, I have here a most re-
markable work on 'How to Become
Beautiful and Remain Bo.' Its price Is
SO cents, and—but I can see, madam,
that such a work would be useless to
you; you have the secret already. Per-
haps,- however, there may be another
of your sex in this house to whom the
priceless boot would be of value?"

"Yes," said she of the stony eye,
"there Is." And she disappeared. In a
few moments she returned, and with
her came a fifty pound bulldog—.

The sad eyed young man slid down
those steps like a thunderbolt to strict
training, and as he flew he, heard the
voice of the stony faced woman: "This
Is the only one In this house your
book's any good to. Next" time yon
come talk to ber, and don't try any of
your -flattery on m«."

Wllkle'* Starting Paint. . •
A story which shows the great effect

which an apparently trifling thing will
sometimes have upon a person's after
life Is told In connection with Wiikle,
the painter.

One day, when Sir John Sinclair was
dining In company with. Mr. Wiikle,
the artist was asked If any- particular
circumstances, had led him to adopt
his profession. . ;

"Had your father, mother or any of
your relations a turn for painting?"
Inquired Sir John. "Whafled you to
follow that art?", .:.<''- ;• :

"The truth Is, Sir John," replied Mr.
Wiikle, "you mode me a painter."

"II" exclaimed the baronet. "Why, I
never had the pleasure of meeting you
before." ••;.-'-' .•

"No," responded the painter, with a
smile, "but when you were drawing np
the statistical account of Scotland my
father, who was a clergyman In Fife,
had a good deal of correspondence
with you concerning his parish, and In
the course of it you Bent him a colored
drawing of "a soldier In the uniform of
your Highland Fenclble regiment.

"I was so delighted with this picture
that I was constantly drawing and
trying to color copies of It, and It was
In this way, to the best of my belief,
thai my transformation Into a painter
was gradually effected/^

Picked Win a Purpose.
"Did you ever notice," asked the ho-

tel clerk yesterday, "how many men
there are who make It their: business
to pick little things, such as threads
and specks, off your clothes while
standing talking to you? Well, sir,
there are lots of them, and that picking
is a habit with them.. They do It un-
consciously. No . matter how well
brushed you are the man with the hab-
it will begin picking at you when he
meets you."

"I've noticed Jthem many a, time,"'
said a traveling man standing near,
"but I have quit letting them pick at
my clothes. I once had an experience
with one of those fellows that wasn't
pleasant. I had knpwn him slightly
und chanced to meet him on the street
one day. He began picking specks ol
dirt and such things from my coat, and
he kept it up all the time we tajked. A
couple of'minutes after he bad left I
missed a $200 diamond/ pin. That cured
me of letting people pick things oft my
clothes. Nowadays I simply ask the
man-who tries it to desist. If necessa-
ry -I hold his bands."—Kansas Olty
Times. . . '"••-

The H » r End.
: t'How do you make ont that you
came off better than your accomplice
when you were convicted and he ac-
quitted?" '"•• --

"Because I had only to pay the fine,
while he had to pay the lawyer."

Some Reasons
Why You Should ImM on Htvint;

IISSLOIL
y any other. • . • -
llea&ersoft

'specially prepared,
(eepe out water.
V heavy bodied ott.

ARNESS •
,n excellent preservative. : "
'educes cost of your harness,
lever burns the leather J its
fficiency is increased.
lecures best service,
titchea kept from breaking.

OIL
| s sold in all
Localities ihnaferturrtbr

Suudard Oil Company

Master's Sale of Land.
IK CHAKOKBT or NKW JIBSBT.

Between Cleveland Leek, complainant,
and Eugene Leek and Orvaletta ;.:a
wife, Annie Leek, widow of Stephen
F. I*ek, dec'fl, Lottie Leek, wife of
said Cleveland Leek, Albert Parks,
Reuben Parks, Annie M, Parks, Mar-
garet Parka, Levlna Parks, Harrison
Parks and James H. Neighbour, de-
fendants. •
On bill for partition. Decree for

sale, dated November 26, 1904,
FORD D.i SMITH, Solicitor for Com-

plainant, Dover N. JK
In pursuance of said decree In the

above stated cause, the subscriber, a
Special Master In Chancery, will sell
at public vendue to the highest bidder,
at the Mansion House Hotel In the
Town ot Dover, Morris County, New
Jersey, on Thursday, the 19th day of
January A. D., 1B06, between the hours
of 12 and 5 in the afternoon, that is,

vat two .-o'clock, p. ,,rn. All the lands
mentioned in the bill and decree in said
cause, to wit: All those lots or parcels

, of land, situate In the Town of Dover,
; County of Morris and State of New
Jersey, described as follows:

I The first lot, being the same prem-
ises conyeyed to Stephen P. Leek by
deed from Jeanette B. Sammls and J.
Wesley Sammls, her husband, dated
September 24th, 1892, and recorded in
Morris County Record of deeds in boon
T 13,-on pages 88, etc., and is in said
deed described ais follows: Being lot
number 32 as designated on a map of
lands ot said Sammls, at East Dover,
ana lies on the southeast side of Sam-
mls avenue, and begins at a point on
the southeast Bide line of Safnmis ave-
nue, and distant on said line one hun-
dred feet from the intersection of said
line with the northwest side line of
Richards, avenue, and runs thence along
said line of Sammls avenue north 47
degrees east fifty feet, (2) at right an-
gles south forty-three degrees east one
hundred feet, (3) parallel to. Sammls
avenue south forty-seven degrees west
fifty feet: (4) north forty-three de-
grees west one hundred feet to the
beginning, excepting, however, the
minerals as reserved In former con-
veyances.

I The second lot, being- the same that
waa conveyed to Stephen P. Leek by
deed from Jamas H.' Neighbour and
wife, dated February 2Bbh, 1898, ana
recorded In Moris County recorHs of
deeds' In Book K 14, on pages 924, etc.,
ana is In said deed described as fol-
lows," to wit: Being part of the same
lot'of land that was conveyed to the
said James H. Neighbour by deed from
Thomas Treganowan and wife, dated
July 14th, 1868, (book I 7, pages 145,
etc.), and lies In the north side of 3-6w

Blackwell street In Dover aforesaid,
and the part hereby conveyed begins
at a point In the first line of said wholt
lot, ten feet east of the beginning cor-
ner of i;he wliole lot, and runs thenct
along the first line thereof (old bear-
lng«), (1) north 87 degrees east, forty
feet to the second corner thereof; (I)
along the second line thereof, being a
lot formerly of Charles Watson, and at
right angles to said street line, nortli
three degrees west one hundred and
fifteen feet more or less to the bank of
the Rockaway Elver; thence along the
same at right angles; (3) south 87
'degrees west forty feet to a corner in
said third line of the whole lot; (4)
south three degrees east one hundred
and fifteen feet, "more or less, to the
place of beginning. Containing 4,600
square feet, more or less, subject,
however, to the rights reserved to the
banks and bed of said river In said
deed to James H. Neighbour. Includ-
ing the estate of Interest In dower of
said Annie Leek, widow of Stephen V.
Leek, deceased, in the said premises,
and Including also theJnchoat right of
dower of the -defendants, Lottie Leek
and Orvaletta Leek, wives of "said
Cleveland Leek and Eugene Leek, re-
spectively, together with all and sin-
gular the hereditaments and appur-
tenances to Bald premises belonging,
or In any wise appertaining, subject
to all legal lncumbfances.

Dated December 8, 1904.
HBNRY C. PITNBT, JH.,

"Special Master
Nat'l Iron. Bank Bldg, Morrlstown, N. J.
•i-5 Jereeyman and Bra 118.00

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT. i | |
• • • • • • • , . • • • ' . , % ? • '

Notice-is hereby given that the final ac- .-, ;*
counts of the subscribers, as Executors ot -"r
Georte Richards^ deceased, will be audited - : .
and stated by the Burrogate, and reportsd \fi'*l<
tor settlement to the Orphans' Court of the -i^PM
County of Morris, on Friday the sixth day of , # |
January next. '!:::'""

Dated November 28,1904, •"••.-* >ff;i
MAHLOS FIIHEV, Morrlstown, N. I. •'• y i u
DBWni R. HUMMKR, Dover, N. J . . ~;k£.

:S'5w Executor*. ;.;?.fea!

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.'^
I Notice la hereby riven that the accounts of
the subscribers, Administrators of Harmon ,
Stark, deceased, mill be audited and stated T
by the Surrogate, and reported for settle- -
ment to the Orphans' Court of the County ot »
Morris, on Friday, the sixth day ot January
next. .

Dated November 28,1904.
RACHEL A. STARK and
JOHN O. STARK, . \t

Administrators, X.
Flanders, N. J. > ^
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WLhtn tbe Mist
Cleared

By Kate JH. Clear?

Copyright, 1904, bv Kate M.

Isnlic] had kuuwu that tbe meeting
wltli him would be u shock, but she
bad trusted 'loV-tlie hope that, hgJng
forewarned, she would also be fore-
armed. And she felt helplessly furious
to realize tbat slie had grown cold and
white the lnstaut be stood before ber.

She bud beeu crossing to the parlor
from the dining room after luncheon
irhen Roy Cameron had come along
the ball.

"Isabel!" be exclaimed, his voice low
and significant "Isabel!"

She was more beautiful than the girl
he baa wooed. She had bloomed ont In
the .atmosphere of luxury and In the
•lamed social position that bad came

' to ber with her marriage. And b'e
found this, new charm Immensely at-
tractive. He rejoiced that the hand
•be gave him an Instant trembled In
his own. But bis eyes, that dwelt as If
In fascination upon her face, were dark
with unutterable reproach.

Ber first words were piteously defen-
In.

" I t was, air In tbe papers,'.' she fal-
tered. "Every one believed It Your
own mother accepted tbe news of your
l t h t "

wlsb to God Uiat It had been!" he
passionately. "When later I read

your marriage—well, I hated those
who pulled tbe Spanish knife out of my
aUel"-
• She shuddered, her sweet lips paling.
.."But you look quite well; quite like1

your old self," she said anxiously.
. "Oh, I got over that hurt all right
It's tbe other I can't get over. Pnt_ on
your hat and come down on the beach,
Isabel-that la, If your husband doesn't
object," be added, with a slight •areas'
lie curl of bis handsome Up.

fjhe drew herself up proudly.
"My husband," she said coldly, "ob-

jects to nothing that I do. I will go
with you for a sbcrt walk."

And she told herself tbe while •he
flung on ber golf cape and crushed a
little scarlet Tam o' Bbanter down on
her dark balrwltb hands that still
•hook that this was the only time she
•would »i*mk with him alone. ' She
owed htm an explanation, and be
Mould hav<* It He must not ba per-
mitted to construe twr emotion at light
of him Into belief that aha still htr-
bond t romantic attachment toward
nun. ,

Towering cliffs hid them from the
•Crawling, fublonabl* town. The raar
of tbe lurf came up.to them In a low,
booming, tbunderoua monotone. Ahead,
btbind, over the vistas of aand and
v u t .urges'of tbe ocean, bung a fog,
dense, Ulnsorr, silvery, mysterious.
lit lifts phantom ships were visible,
4|pplng and courtesylng on their noise-
hsoeaume.

, "It's all vary harmonious," said Boy
Cameron grimly. "Might have been
made to order as a setting for our lit
tie comedy, eb? Nothing around us
but vague obscurity—and we three
the most hopeless of allth* ghosta that
•walk!"

"Wa-threet" she repeated, not com'
piahendlng.

"You and I—and the ghost of our
Tinjihed happiness I" he said.

Sick
Wood

', Feed pale girls on Scott's
fa jEmuIsion.

' ,lWe do not need to give all
tjfe wgsons why ..Scott's
Emulsion restores the strength
and flesh and color of good
health to those who suffer
from sick blood.

The fact that it is the best
preparation of Cod Liver Oil,
rich in nutrition, full of healthy
stimulation is a suggestion as
to why it does what it does.

Sf\)t's Emulsion presents
Cod Liver Oil at its best,
fullest in strength, least in
taste.

Young women in their
" teens " are permanently cured
of the peculiar disease of the
blood which shows itself in
paleness, weakness and nervous-
ftess, by regular treatment

.with Scott's Emulsion.
It is a true blood food and

V is naturally adapted to the cure
of the blood sickness from
which so many young women

suffer.

We will be glad to MIX
a sample to any sufferer,

Be lure that this picture i'
the fonu of > label is. on tti
-wrapper of evei7 bottle-a
EmglsloD you bay.

8COTT & BOVVNE
: Chemists, n

_4OP Pearl Et,

"Oh!" Bhe murmured. Then for a
little while they walked on In silence.

"Isabel," he asked suddenly, bending
fonvnrd to look Into her uverlcd face,
"why did you marry tliat rich man?"

Her wifely pride rose instantly In
arms at the insinuation.

"You speak as though Hobert Graeme
wore a rlcn man only," sue naid In-
dignantly "He Is a good man—a wise
ami honorable man."

"But you did not love him," Cameron
went on mercilessly. "And you were
engaged to me."

"Tiiey told me you were dead in the
Philipplnea!" she burst out, harassed
and eager to have the talk over. "My
brother Frank was In tremendous mon-
etary dilficultiea. There was disgrace
nf some sore ahead for bim. Mother
was breaking her heart over tbe whole
matter. And then—then Robert asked
me to be Ills wife. I knew be could
fix up everything^ Besides, I was very
fond of him. * I always admired him
very much!" Bhe ended defiantly.

"An!" he said quietly—too quietly.
"That was the way, was It?" ,

They bad walked, rapidly, quite out-
stripping nil the others sauntering In
the same direction. Isabel was breath-
less from haste. The hulk of an old
boat drawn high on toe beach offered
shelter from the rising wind and the
too Insistent clamor of the -waves.
Mrs. Graeme sat down on on embank-
ment of sand some children had made
In the shadow of the boat

"I shall rest a few minutes! Then
we will go back," she aald.

She was wholly unprepared for the
violence with which he broke*1 Into
speech.

"BackI You would go back to Mm;
When 1t is I, Isabel—I, who have the
best, flrrt, real right to yon! -If It
were not for that accursed blunder
about, my death you would have been
waiting for me still." ,

White, stricken, shocked, the sat
there wblle.he raved on. She had nev-
er imagined such madness nor sucb
selfishness, for it was all of himself he
spoke—all for himself he cared. He
would miss her so. He had great pos-
sibilities, which only she could inspire.
If sbe would only go away (or awhile
—let Graeme get a divorce for deser-
tion! Then they could be married and
leave this part of the world. He knew
of a good opening In Havana. His
love should make recompense to her—

She found her voice there:
"Love!" she repeated. "Lover1 And

be quailed a little before tbe grave
scorn In ber eyes.

"You would bav* me * break my
pledged TOWS, degrade my loyalty,
bankrupt my Ufe-for what?' She
paused, nhsken by the revulsion of
feeling that overwhelmed her. Was
this ber Ideal lover? Was this man-
peevish, passionate, wearisomely per-
sistent—the hero sbe had'enshrined la
her heart?
' "On, - huihr aba said brokenly.
"Hustar

He thought she spoke thus became
of tbe approach of otters. Two men

In,-were leaning against tbe hulk of the
boat on tbe farther side. But It was
only after sbe bad spoken that sbe rec-
ognized ber husband's voice.

"If it were not for a .certain knowl-
edge I possessed, Travis," be was say-
ing, "I would not have urged the child
to be my wife, long and dearly though
I had loved her. It was not even that
I could help her family, out of a dire
difficulty Were I one of them nor yet
wholly becauee I was aware of tbe
unstabfe character of the man for
whom she had, I understood, a girlish
preference. It was chiefly because I
knew i could not live long. I've heart
trouble—of an Incurable kind, mj.«oc-
ton tell me. She does not suspect, of
course. She is all that 1B sweet and
pure and womanly, But it does me
good to know that one of these days
when she is free, again she will have
the protection of my name, even
though "I am no longer with ber. Bhe
will be still a young end beautiful -wo-
man and • very wealthy one, Sou
understand, 1 am only telling this to
you in confidence, because you a n
such an' old friend, and -I could not
bear to have you doubt my. motives.
Shall we walk o n r , .

They went back toward the town,
oblivious of the two in-the shadow of
tbe boat

Isabel rose quickly and looked out
over the tumultuous waste of waters.
A fluctuant color, was h6t In her cheek.
Her eyes were full of a brooding bril-
liance Cameron had never seen In
them before.

"You heard?' she asked-him. "Kou
knew that was my husband who
spoke?" „ ^

He nodded, misunderstanding- ber
emotion. "If what he'said Is' true,
Isabel, I-wUI wait"

Bhe flared- out on him then. He
would wait He Was not fit .to brush
the shoes of that other man whom ha
flouted! -That other man whom ah*
honored—whom the lovedl Bhe spoke
in no uncertain terms. He quivered
with the merited sting of her disdain.
But he understood at last . And when
ihe'had flung away from him and was
walking rapidly back alone be follow-
ed and'caught up with her,

"I'll go away tonight Forgive me If
you can. Bee, the mist Is clearing off."

Thejsjlvery veil was" rolling-up-'illn
a scroll* from-the tossing, peevish bil-
lows, and the sun was shining forth,
danllng, resplendent

"The mist has quite cleared," BUS
•aid. And then lower, "Thank QodI"

That night Robert Graeme, marvel-
Ing at her greater gentleness of'words,
the hew tenderness of her smile, thrill-
ed to think that perhaps bis one. wild
dream waa coming true after all and
that he might win the* love be so
craved.

"Dear," the sail to him, "It Is such
a beautiful world, I am finding .out j.
that—lam happy!"

He bowed his head over her hand'
Uiat she might not see the rapture In
his eyea. And both found the sllenos j

SEARCHING FOR 11.

SOUK OOVEB CITIZESS C»N TBU. TOO WHBB*
IT'S FOUND.

If you bavWany itchinras of tbe skin,
irritating eczema, itching piles.
You're looking for relief.
Searching for a cure.
Dover people h&ve found a cure for itching

ekin diseases.
They tell about it Head what this man

says:
E. E. France of 60 Ridgedale avenue, Mor-

rbtown, employed as cutter (or Roaevear
Bros. & Co., of overalls and pants, says: " I
had a very severe case of itching hemorrhoids
from which I suffered day and night. I used
different remedies, ointments and salves, but
nothing gave me relief until I got a box of
Doan's ointment. A few applications re-
lieved me and I was soon completely cured."

Just sucb emphatic endorsement can be
had .right here in Dover. Drop into Killgore
& White's drug store and ask what customers
report.
. For sale by all dealers ; price fifty cento,

Foettr-HUburn Co., Buffalo, New York, sole
agents for tie United States.

Remember the name—DOSE'S anil take no
snbgtisute.

falblt A?
Bocker—No; Exhibit Jay.-Smart Set

Hot Too Rare. -
The day was raw, but patJuitlr

He (tared till set of aim,
And then b« liked It better, for

At last tin day was dou. -
-Cincinnati Commercial Tritium.

Are Babies a Knisanoe I
Tbe fondest parent is apt on some occasion

to act as if they thought to; forgetting for
tbe instant that the child has more cause for
rrltatlon than themselves. All-kinds of ir-
ritation, both in, big and little folks can be
obviated or cured by the use of Parola Pow-
der, the perfect nursery produot. luperlor to
all Talcums. For sale by Killgore & White,
Dover.

Didn't. Care For Lectures.
"My wife has sucb a cold that Bhe

can't speak."
"I thought you looked uncommonly

happy."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

. Their Lot.
Be* If r. Opossum and wife.
While envy around them la rife

They don't have to look
To set a new cook— -

On* serves them for all of their lift.
-Atlanta Constitution.

A 2f*w Style In Bouquet*.
There is much cnaim in the arcanieejeo

el Cowers both as to color, twrnbinaticn and
fragrance, and each flower It's, token of som.
sentiment. Florafoam on a lady's dressing
able is a token of fastidious Uite, purity of
•oath and fragrance of breath, an Ideal
preparation for tte mouth and tmth. For
•ah by Killgon & White Dover. .

Ilia Ununi.
Bally Oay—And. after yon rejected

hint— '
Dolly Swift—Oh, he married disgust-

ingly well!—Puck. >_ •.

W i n Esrc» Arc Hick. '
Ttie farmer thinks revenue I* swset

And not at all a vicious whim,
Provided It's his vengeful hens

Who hat* him so they, lay fer him.
—New Tor*. Times.

A Beauty WHO ts Hot Vain.
You may smile at tbe assertion bat the

most beautiful woman on the stage has no
vanity although bar features and physique
are perfect She Is proud of one thing only,
her beautiful teeth, and to Aseptjkon, the
perfect dentifrice, she gives credit'for the"
maintenance of their perfection. Ton Day
be proud in the same way.' For sale by Kill-
gore ft White, Dover. .

Beomraar of Effort.
"My takes, bow well your husband

la trained! How did you ever do ltl"
"I didn't He was a widower, when

I got him. It saves a let of trouble."
—Chicago Record-Herald, :

Tke DlHereaee of a Letter.
When the hunter comes home from the

hill , --" - . .ql.\.
Be may not hava tnueh In Ma baft

But then It's quite certain he Witt
Bel strong as of old In his brag.;

: P h i i d « j ^ i » p

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders ~ are sometime, very expensive.

Occasionally life itself is the prlbe of a nils-
tale, but you'll never be wrong If you take
Dr. King's New Life Fills lor Dyspepsia,
Dizziness, Headache, Liver or Bowel troubles.
They are gentle yet thorough fflkyatW.H
Goodale Co. Dover, A. P. Green Chester,
Oram & Co. Wharton.

AH Ineiauatloa. v .
Bill—A man wouldn't expect to be

cheated in church; now, would be?
Jill—No, not unless be -was married

there.—Yonkers Statesman. ;

Hack Prom Uttle.
/ Although th< doctor eurei hlm:_

With a homeopAtlita "pill, -
Be subsequently floored him

Wlta u allopatblo bill.
—phiUdtlphta Lascar.

Bow to CleBBBo" tne Blood.
A persevering use of Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N. T., will
Boon relieve and. ultimately cure oases of
Fever and Ague, Biltoa»nea», Rheomatiim
Debility of tbe Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys
and Bladder, and all disordeis arising from
s i impure state of the Blood. Price $1.00,
all druggists; 8 bottles for «B.0O.

Nothing has ever equalled it
• Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King's
New Discovery
A. Perfect For All Throat apd

Cure: Lung Troubles. .
Montybacklfttfallt. TrialBottles tree.

SIKES AND SONS.

Geronimo, the famous Apache war
rior, became a member of tbe Dutch
Reformed church,

George Clinton 1'ayne of Neivynrli, N
J., is an energetic book eonvusser, al
though niiictj- years old.

Moses Myers of Quinton, N. J., is
the oldest glussijlower in the United
Stateti. He is seventy years old and
etill active. He has fifteen children aud
bus just taught hie youngest son tlu
trade.

Seymour G. Gourley, a CannellaD
Conservative who was defeated in tbe
recent elections, during his two terms
to parliament earned considerable no-
toriety by vtslent attacks on the United
States.

Lieutenant General Chaffee always
ppoint at his desk at the war depart-

meut in full uniform, although the
order requiring officers to wear thell
uniforms -while on duty in the depart
ment has been rescinded.

President Roosevelt has joined tbe
Old Boys' Fremont and Lincoln- Re-
publican club as a Junior member, be-
ing a descendant of a man who either
-toted for Hale in 1852, Fremont In
1866 or Lincoln in I860 or 1804.

William H. Lawrence, one of tbe
pioneer electricians, of Baltimore, Is
dead. He made'for Professor Bell of
Washington tbe magnets used hi lo-
cating the bullet in President Garfleid
after the latter was shot by Qultean.

E. W. Judd, now a resident of Ever-
ett, Wash., claims that It was In his
parlor, near Blpon, Wls., that the for-
mation of the Republican party was
decided upon, llr. Judd Is now a
Prohibitionist. In 1854 he was a Free
Soiler.

Purcell Powless, a full blooded Onelda
Indian, grandson of a former chief
of the tribe, baa secured a position
as motorman In the St. Louis street
railway service. He Is the second full
blooded Indian to be employed by the
8 t Louis Transit company. Felix
'Scott, a Sioux, has been in the service
six montha.

A Prletttnned Horse.
Running like mad down the street dumping
the occuupanta, or a hundred other accidents,
are every day ooourrcnoeo. It behooves
everybody to bav* a reliable Salve handy and
there's none as good as Bueklen's Arnica
Salve. Burns, Cuts, Sores, Eczema and Piles,
disappear quickly under ita soothing effect
25c, at W. H. Goodale Co. Dover, A. P.
Green Chester, Oram & Co. Wharton.

. Puddy—TB»y say Pinehley has mon-
ey to born,

Duddy—That's because be , never
bums any.—Boston Transcript- '

Hmrtteas.
Ther* was a"s»y maid of Japan

' Who never would love any man.
The reason for this:
The hemrtleaa young njafl

Vas only a maid on a fan.
—Chicago Chronicle.

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt and seri-

ous trouble In your system Is nervousness,
sleeplessness, or stomach upsets. Eleetrio
Bitten will quickly dismember the trouble-
some causw. It never falls to tone the rtom
ach, regulate the Kidneys and Bowels, stimu-
late the LI w , and clarify the blood. Run
down systems benefit particularly and all the
usual attending; aches vanish under Itssearch-
ing and thorough effectiveness Electric
Bitters is only 50c, and that is returned if it
dont give perfect satisfaction Guaranteed by
W. H. Goodale Co. Dover; A. F. Green
Chester; Oram s Co. Wharton. - .

Hopeless.
"You could have caught that car.

Why didn't you run for It?"
"The motonrian was looking at me."

—Philadelphia Ledger. '

Appreciation.
To read them o'er I love to pause,1 Those poems In the magaxine.
Thuy really soothe me more because.

I never know Just what they mean.
-. . -Washington Star.

pr1;., Fight Will Be Bitter.
.Those who will persist in dosing their ears

against the continual recommendstlon of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, will
have a long and bitter fight with their trou-
bles, if not ended earlier by fatal terminat-
ion. Bead whatT. R. Beall of Beall, Mile.
hastosay:"ljistfall my wife hadevery symp-
tom of consumption. She took Dr. King's
New Discovery after everything else had fail-
ed. Improvement came at once and four
bottlers entirely cured her. Guaranteed by
W. H. Goodale Co. Dover; A. P. Green
Chester; Oram & Co. Wharton. Price 60c,
and $1.00. Triad bottles free.

The SeuMMM.
An east side educational worker who

Is teaching In a night school for newly
arrived Russian Jews was remarking
on tbe difficulties of grounding them
In English atudles.

"8ome of them come to us with the
barest smattering of English words,"
he said, "and no knowledge of Amer-
ican customs except the few Ideas they
have picked up since landing.' I was
trying to teach a small class tbe sea-
sons of tbe year the other day. For a
time they did not seem to understand
what I was driving a t Then the light
broke over the face of one young fel-
low. • ' . . , . -

" 'I know seasons,' he declared.
" 'How many seasons are there In the

year7*. I .asked.
" 'One, two,' waa tbe unexpected an-

swer. •
•"What are they?1 I asked.
"'Busy season and slow season,'

came the answer, quite promptly.?
"That young man will have a savings

bank account before he has been here
six months."'—New York Tribune.

Tbe Winds of March
and tha showers of April may produce bean
Uful results In nature, but are dreaded by
those having consideration for both com
leiion and skin. Atmospherio changes cause
no fears to those who use Parola Cream. It
prevents and cured all irritation from these

for sala byKUlgoM ft White, Dovi

; (A)

Amos H. Van Horn,Ltd.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Attractive — —
—good to, give, good to reoelve; suitable for
father, brother, mother, son I Five large build-
ings fairly filled with big assortments and
latest varieties, and

The Lowest Prices in all Newark!
II Uasn IS never'mind! We'll be glad to

accommodate you.

By Way of-Suggestion!"

LEADERS FOR THIS WEEK.
A $3 Parlor Table.... 1.98
A $6 Parlor Clock 4 .50
A $10.00 Combination

Desk 15.00
A | i » Toilet Table...8.00
A tz.sopr. Lace

Curtains 2.00
A $5 Parlor Lamp... .3 .98
A $2.50 Smyrna Rug.. 1.98
A $10 Chiffonier 6.00
A $3 Tatwurette 1.98
A $5 Iron Bed 3 .50

'A $3 Piano Stool 2 .25
A $14 Dresser 8.00

A $20 Parlor Cabinet 15.00
A $6 Music Cabinet.. 4 . 50
A $35 Parlor Suit... 19.50
A $1 a Morris chair.... 8.50
A $13 Bedroom Suit. 18.50
A$4 Parlor Rocker...2.98
Afi7 Sideboard.... 12.98
A $5 Book Case 3.50
A $35 China Closet. .20.00
A$9 Couch 6.98
A$ia Dinner Set 8 .50
A $7 Lady's Desk 4 98
A $10 Extension Table 7.50

RUES for Gifts Nearly one entire floor
given to Rug s—every.
thing in every weave,

from Smyrnas at 85c. tip to Orientals, costing hundreds of
dollars! No better choosen rug stock—No lower prices any-
where ! Rugs are more popular than ever for gifts, so look
over the line. .

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS,
"CREX" MATTINGS AND RUOS.

O* m "PORTLAND RANQB" mad Rum*
your Holiday Turkey right I

AMOS H I, Ltd.
B* n » yM aw "Ma Tl" and tltt u a i "AllOS" baton aatarinf our atora.

* ^ ™ ? ^ r * J MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
BAfV M 3 Meat P l u . a t , WHt of Broad 8 t
PAVMBN1S

A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

1 " ' o Street, near Dickerson Street, <

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
v if tJ0HN (P. KERWICK, Agent.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUPACTURBR5 OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron. Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.

W. H. CAWIJT, Pnaidaaa, • 0. k. O i v u r , 8ec"y. IT. H. CAWLIT, JR., Trees

TH£ W, H. CAWUEY CO
Manufacturing Carbonators and Bottlers. ;

B ALLANTINE'S S l S ^ l
Beers, Ales /f^\ A NEW BEER,

. \JMLj) Ballaritlne'a

f»orters> e\^f* #1.25 per box,
Our Mineral Water* art Guaranteed Pure and Non-alcoholic

Canal street, between Sussex & Morris. L. D. Tel. 49a,
Factories at Soroervllle, Dover, Plemlngtoa ami PhllUpsbnrg, N. J.
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JUST LIKE A
MAN!

'By "Belli Maniatas

Copyright, y«M, by Belle MWIIIUM

"Why so peuBive, Jilabel?"
"I wus Just thinking of yon, Billy. I

Want to couch you"—
"What's ou no IV
"We've Just had a letter froin Aunt

klarla, our one and only rich relative,
and she Is coming to visit us.'.'

"And you want me to do the nice
thing ami show her ubout, 1 suppose.
All right. Count oa me," responded

i Billy cheerfully.
"No, indeed, Billy; far from It, What

I want particularly 1B that you should
keep In the background during her vis-
It"

"Oh, of course, If you are ashamed
of me before your rich relatives," he
replied In offended tones.

"Wait, Billy, till I explain. Our
Aunt Marls: is « widow and childless.
Naturally we are all posted on her lit-
tle peculiarities, of which she haj
many, and are careful not to offend In
any way. There are so many subject*
that are tabooed that I never can
coach you ou them all before Bbe ar-
rives, so when you meet her you must
keep as quiet as you enn and only"—
* "Speak when spoken to," Interrupted
Billy, "like a good little boy. I'll try to

bel and her family—especially the fam
ily—objected so strenuously thut I de-
cided to give It up. 1 have followed up
Beveral other leads, but all my heart
wus in my firat. choice, and I don't
think I'll ever sneeeed in any other."

"They are fools," she asserted, "to
Interfere in your business, und you
must ex.-iiBe me If 1 say you are a fool
If you let tueui Influence you."

"1 claim you are right, inadani, and
1 k*t« today tauten the necessary-steps
tiAvurd opening a pluce of business."

"What busincis is it?"
"1 Intend to be a chiropodist."
She turned a keen glance of suspi-

cion upon him, hut. he continued calm-
ly:

"My uncle In his early days was a
chiropodist, but of course iu his day
it was different and not looked upon
as It is now—as a branch of surgery
that requires skill. You see, Mabel's
family is a little old fashioned und
conventional and don't realize how
tilings are changing und thut uo busl
ness is looked upon slightingly now-
adays."

"Yes, It Is nothing to be ashamed
or," she said, bristling. "Still, there
are other things In which you could
moke more money."

"It's avery lucrative profession," he
argued.

"Why, we never found—I mean I
never heard of its being a money malt-
ing business."

"I had occasion recently to have
a"—he Bhyed at the word and then
bravely forged ahead—"corn removed.
1 stepped Into an artistic little wait-
Ing room and made my wants known
to nn attendant. Then I was ushered
Into an operating room. A trim llt-

remember my childhood precepts, but tie maid came nud removed my shoe
I am of the opinion your Aunt Maria ! and sock,
will think l\er niece Is not going to who made
make a' very brilliant match. Tf I
don't speak, she'll think me a regular
Btick." ,

"It's far better'slie should think that
than to have you win her dislike by
Bayinj-vtho wroug thing. You know
you hnven't much tuct, Billy. I am
glad of It. A. tactful man seems effem-
inate.

"That's light! Put some sugar on

In came the chiropodist,
bow, drew forth an In-

strument with a flourish, shaved off
my corn and vanished in a moment.
Then the maid put on my shoe and
sock, and I went Into the office, where
I paid $2."

"Two dollars!" gasped Aunt Maria.
"Why, wo never—paid so much to
have one removed In my day."

"A bunion is $5," resumed Billy,
"and It's a great fad now among worn-

the medicine," he muttered reproach-' en to hnve their toes manicured, and
failto +lin+'a n H/ill«,i»"fully.

"But there Is one subject, Billy, you
must not mention as you value your
life, your reputation and my friend-
ship. Do you thinlt you can remem-
ber?"

"I'll try awfully hard. What Is it?"
"It's corns." •
"Corns?"
"Yes. You see, when Aunt Maria's

husband was poor—before he struck oil
In Texas—he was a chiropodist. Aunt

a dollar.
Aunt Maria was lost in her thoughts

for a few moments. Then she said:
"It must be profitable. Still, If Mabel

Is sensitive about it I'd try something
else."

"Mabel isu't so opposed to It as
the others," he replied.

"Yes, she Is. She is afraid of hurt-
Ing your feelings by saying much
against It. I'd try something else."

"Bat, you see, everything else re-
Maria lias always setmed ashamed of qiires so much capital."
that fact, uud we were always caution-1 "I'll tell you what I'll do," she said
ed not to say a word along those after another silence. "Do you mind
lines."

"Well, I'll try not to tread on her
toes."

"Oh, Billy!" expostulated Mabel.
"When is she coming?"

' . "Tomorrow. Come up In the evening
and call."

The following day Billy went about
ruefully studying a little memorandum
he.had written out and kept constantly
repeating .-to himself, "Mustn't say
corns." Consequently when he ap-
peared at the home of bis fiancee that
evening and was presented to Aunt
Maria the only topic In his thought!
-was corns. He replied to all her ap-
proaches toward conversation in mono-
syllables.- Finally there came a pro-

going Into business in Texas?"
"No, except I'd hate to leave Ma-

bel."
"Take her with you."
"Couldn't afford It until I got estab-

lished."
"I have oil wells In Texas, and my

manager Is going to leave. One of niy
objects in coming here was-to flpd a
smart young man. If you will take the
place and promise never to be that oth-
er thing I'll pay you $2,500 n year."

"Agreed!" he cried. "But it's awful-
ly kind of you."

"I am not doing It because I am
fond of you, young man, but Mabel is
my favorite niece, and I can see she
Is bound to have you If she has to

longed and deadly lull, and Billy, after oppose the whole family, and I—well,
racking, his brains for something to
•ay, blurted out:

"Did you ever read. Buayan's 'Pil-
grim's Progress?' "

"Oh, Billy!" faintly gasped Mabel.
The withering looks from the other

members of the family and the feeling
" that he had made himself generally

disliked caused Bll lyf 6 bring his call
to an abrupt termination. The next
day Mabel telephoned him to meet her
la the park.

"Billy," she cried as sooa as she saw
him, "I know you so well that I know
how It happened, but mamma and the
girls, are furious at you and declare
jroif did It on purpose, and I guess,
Billy, you had better not come again

•'.'• until A.unt Maria has gone and the
family Is cooled down."

Billy groaned. „..
"Xou didn't say anything about bun-

: ions."
"It would have done- no good If I

had."
V . "What did your aunt say about m e -

•nythingi"
"She asked what your business was."
"What did you tell her?"
"I told her you were only through

• college and had not yet decided what
to go into."

"How long will she stay?"
"A week. It will he the longest one 1

ever put In. We must say goodby until
she goes. It will never do to meet yon
this way again. They would be sure to
hear of It"

"Just as you say," he replied discon-
solately, •';

After they had parted Billy walked
•lowly downtown. Suddenly be saw
Aunt Maria comlngtoward Mm. There
was no escape. A flashlight of insplra-

' Won, born of desperation, burst upon
Billy, and he determined to make a
brilliant coop. Wben be came op to
the elderly lady, Who was laden with
bundles of every ate* and description,
he stopped, lifted bis bat and asked If
be might not carry her bundles for her
and escort her home.

"Why, yes; I don't suppose you bave
anything else to 4o."

"No, not at present," he answered,
relieving her of her bundles and ac-
commodating his pace to hers. <

"Young man," she said abruptly,
"they tell me yon have no business, I
don't approve of an idle man, especial-
ly a young man./ Tooth Is the time to
work,"-

"I 'quite agree with yon," he said;
earnestly, "and my mind was made up
as soon as I wan out of college as to.

• the business I shoJld follow, but Ma-,

I don't wish her to marry a chiropodist
I know Just how she feels. There li
something I want to ask you. Why
did you:' leave her so abruptly last
night? Did you take d dislike to me?"

Billy's brain had certainly become
fertile.

"Oh, no, ma'am, but ever since 1
have expressed a desire to adopt the
profession I told you any word per-
taining to anything that would remind
them of the subject has been prohibit-
ed by Mabel's family, and as soon as
I asked you Innocently, with no idea
of such an Interpretation being put
upon it, If you had read Bunyan'6
'Pilgrim's Progress' I knew by the at-
mosphere 1 had put my foot In it, and I
couldn't stay longer and stand'- up
against the black looks I was getting."

"That was far fetched In them," she
said In disgust; "as if any one had
got to weigh every word they speak
beforehand."

Mabel's eyes shone with delightVhen
she saw Billy and Aunt Maria.come in
together and heard the proposition, but
her family thought he had used un-
derhand means to scheme for Aunt
Maria's fortune.

"Billy," 'isked Mabel when they were
alone, "how In the world did you man-
age? 'What did you say to Aunt Maria
to get.'in her good graces?"

"Mabel," he answered solemnly, "1
talked of corns all the way to the
house." -

Oiumce of Hublt.
The chimney swallow built Its nest

somewhere long before the white man
constructed chimneys, the potato
bug had Its home on the plains before
It ever knew n potato, and the common
elm beetle has fed voraciously In this
mountains of North Carolina .on a
species of skullcap scutellaria, touch-
Ing apparently no other plant, in lo-
calities where the elm was not to be
found. <In gardens naif starved bees
bave taken to grapes and raspberries.
Once when there 'was no rain from
the Fourth of July until Oct 12, every-
thing having become parched long be-
fore, and insects living on green food
did not increase, the robins took to

ana green fruits. The apples
In the orchards were duff oat as if by
mice, An American Golden Pippin,
•with a heavy' crop, presented a re-
markable appearance with what
should be apples hanging on the trees
like empty shells. In brief, no crea-
tare will Ignore the promptings of
nature. It will change its habits when
necessity demands.

NEWARK,,N.d.
COMF AND SEE ME HERE IN MY HAPPY HOME.

'" TJkE
TWELVE
ACRE

MAMMOTH
DfSPLAYoF _ « ,

<*«•»•£?
EVERY MRTOF THE OLOBE
VARIETY GREATER
AND PRICES LOWER

THAN THOSE OF NEW YORK STORES.,

TOYS, DOLLS,
GAMES, BOOKS,

mom
OLD ANDVOUNG

THAT PLEASES CHILDREN.

POPULAR PRICES PERPETUALLY PREVAIL.

HAHNE& CO. NEWARK^U.
0PWEKENIN6S ON AND AFTK DECEMBER, 1 8 ^ UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Wo giw KiEurSed.
The tad faced young man knocked

timidly at the door of the suburban
boose, and presently it was opened by
a woman with a stony eye.

"I—I beg your~pardon,_" said the sad
faced young man In confusion. "I see
I have made a slight mistake. As a
matter of fact, I have here a most re-
markable work on 'How to Become
Beautiful and Remain So.' Its price Is
EO cents, and—but I can see, madam,
that such a work would be useless to
you; you have the secret already. Per-
haps, however, there may be another
of your sex In this house to whom the
priceless book would be of value?'

"Yes," said she of the stony eye,
"there Is." And she disappeared. In a
few moments she returned, und with
her came a fifty pound bulldog

The sad eyed young man slid down
those steps like a thunderboff In strict
training, and as he flew be heard the
voice of t ie stony faced woman: 'This
is the onlr one hi this house your
book's any good to. Next'time you
come talk to her, and don't try any of
your .flattery on mt." . .

Wilkle'a Starting Fojnt.
A stcry which shows the great effect

which an apparently trifling thing will
sometimes bave upon a person's after
life is told in connection with WUkie,
the painter.

One day, when Sir John Sinclair was
dining hi company with Mr. Wllkie,
the artist was asked If any particular
circumstances, had led him to adopt
his profession. ;

"Had your father, mother or any of
your relations a turn for painting?"
inquired Sir John. "Wbafled you to
follow that art?"

"The truth is, Sir John," replied Mr.
Wllkie, "you made me a painter."

'II" exclaimed the baronet. "Why, I
never had the pleasure of meeting you
before." ^ -

"No," responded the painter, with a
emlle, "but when you were drawing op
the statistical account of Scotland my
father, who was a clergyman In Fife,
had a good deal of correspondence
with you concerning his parish, and In
the course of it you sent him a colored
drawing ot a soldier in the uniform of
your Highland Fenclble regiment

'I was so delighted with this picture
that I was constantly, drawing and
trying to color copies of it, and it was
hi this way, to the best of my belief,
tbnt my transformation into a painter
was gradually eft_ccted/'_

Picked With a Pnrpoae.
"Did you ever notice," asked the ho-

tel clerk yesterday, "how many men
there are who make it their business
to pick little things, such as threads
and specks, oft your clothes while
standing talking to you? Well, sir,
there are lots of them, and that picking

I Is a habit with them.. They do it un-
' consciously. No matter how well
I brushed you are the man with the hab-
it will begin picking at you when he
meets you." .

| "I've noticed-them many a, time,"
said a traveling man 'standing near,
"but I hnve quit letting them pick at
my clothes. I once had in experience
with one of those fellows that wasn't

| pleasant. I had known him slightly
j und chanced to meet him on the street
one day. He begun picking specks ol
dirt and such things from my coat, and
he kept it up all the time we tajked. A
couple of minutes after be had left 1
missed a $200 diamond1 pin; That cured
me of letting people pick things off my
clothes. Nowadays I simply ask the
man-who tries It to desist. If necessa-
ry I hold his hands."—Kansas City
Times. , : . .

The K m End,
''How do you make out that you

came off better than your accomplice
when you were convicted and he ac-
quitted?" '••;••

"Because I had only to pay the fine,
while he had to pay the lawyer."

Some Reasons
Why You Should Imbt on Having

, UREM HARNESS OIL
Jnequaled by any other.
Tenders hard leather •aft
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water/
\ heavy bodied ott. ' . - '•

ARNESS
,n excellent preservative,
educes cost of your harn««.
ever burns the leather; it«
fficiency is increased,
ecures best service,
ititches kept from breaking.

OIL
| s sold in all
Localities . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Staadard Oil Company.

Master's Sale of Land.
IK CHANCERr OF SEV J l B S i r .

Between Cleveland Leek, complainant,
and TSugene Leek and Orvaletta h i s
wife, Annie Leek, widow of Stephen
P. Leek, dee'd, Lottie Leek, wife ot
said Cleveland Leek, Albert Parks,
Reuben Parks, Annie M, Parks, Mar-
garet Parks, Levlna Parks, Harrison
Parkla and James H. Neighbour, de-
fendants. •
On bill for partition. Decree for

sale, dated November 26, 1904. .
FORD D . . S M I T H , Solicitor for Com-

plainant, Dover N. J,
In pursuance of said decree In the

above stated cause, the subscriber, a
Special Master In Chancery, will sell
at public vendue to the highest bidder,
at the Mansion House Hotel In the
Town of Dover, Morris County, New
Jersey, on Thursday, the 19th day of
January A, D., 1905, between Che hours
of 12 and 5 In the afternoon, that is,
at two o'clock p . , m. All the lands
mentioned in the bill and decree in s a w
cause, to wit: A'll those lots or parcels
of land, s ituate In the Town of Dover,

! County of Morris and State of N e w
'Jersey, described as follows:
' The first lot, being the same prem-

ises conveyed to Stephen F. Leek by
deed from JeaTiette B. Sammls anS J.
Wesley Sammis, her husband, datea
September 24th, 1892, afid recorded in
Morris County Record of deeds In booJc
Y 18,-on pages 88, etc., and Is In s a w
deed described a s follows: Being1 lot
number 82 a s designated on a map ot
lands of said Sammls , at East Dover,
and l ies on the southeast side of S a m -
mls avenue, and begins at a. point on
the southeast Bide line of Sammis ave-
nue, and distant on said line one hun-
dred feet from the Intersection of said
line wi th the northwest side line of
Richards avenue, and runs thence along
said l ine ot Sanimis avenue north 47
degrees e a s t fifty feet, (2) at right a n -
gles south forty-three degrees eas t one
hundred feet, (3) parallel to_ Sammls
avenue south forty-seven degrees west
fifty feet; (4) north forty-three fle-
grees west one hundred feet to th«
beginning, excepting, however, the
minerals as reserved In former con-
veyances.

The second lot, 'being the Bam« that
was conveyed to Stephen F. Leek by
deed • from Jamas H." Neighbour ana
wife, dated February 26th, 1893, and
recorded In Moris County records o£
deeds'in Book K 14, on pages 324, e t c ,
and Is in said deed described as fol-
lows," to wit : Be ing part of the same
lot" of lana that was conveyed to the
said James H. Neighbour by deed from '
Thomas Treganowan and wife, dated
July 14th, 1868, (book I 7, pages 146,
etc.), and lies In the north side of

Blackwell street in Dover aforesaid,
and the part hereby conveyed begins
at a point In the first line of said wholt
lot, ten feet east of the beginning cor-
ner of the Whole lot, and runs thenc*
along the first line thereof (old bear-
ings) , (1) north 87 degrees eaat, forty
feet to the second corner thereof; (2)
along the second line thereof, being a
lot formerly of Charles Watson, and at
right angles to said street line, norm
three degreei^ijfcest one hundred and
fifteen feet more or less to the bank of
)tie Rockatvay Hlver; thence along the

'same at right angles; (3) south 8T
degrees west forty feet to a corner In
said third line of the whole lot; (4)
south three degrees east one hundred
and fifteen feet, "more or less, to the
place of beginning. Containing 4,600
square feet, more or less, subjpet,
however, to the rights reserved to the
banks and bed of said river In said
deed to James H. Neighbour. Includ-
ing the estate of *yterest in dower of
said Annie Leek,1 -frldow of Stephen P .
Leek, deceased, in the saia premises,'
and Including also the Inchoat right of
dower of the defendants, Lottie LM>K
and Orvaletta Leek, wives of "said
Cleveland Leek and Eugene Leek, re-
spectively, together with all ana s in -
gular the hereditaments and appur-
tenances to saH premises belonging,
or In any. wise appertaining, subject
to all legal lncunVbfances.

Dated December 8, 1904.

H E N R Y C. PITNEY, JR.,
Special Mastei

Nat'-l Iron Bank Blag, Morrlstown, N J.
5-6 Jerceynmn a n d . B r a JIS.OO

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
Notice-Is hereby given that the final ac-

counts of the subs •libers, as Executor of
George Richards, d&eased, will be audited
and Btated by the Surrogate, and reported
tor settlement to the Orphans' Court of the
County of Morris, on Friday the sixth da? of
January next. '

Dated November 28,1904,
MijaiLOK PITNKY, Morrirtown, N, J.
DEWJIT B. HUBMBR, Dover, if. J.

r B w Executors.,

NOTICE OF

. - j B»v6n that tun
the subscribers. Administrators i
Stark, deceased, will be am\'ted and stated '
by the Surrogate, and reported for setLh. *
ment to the Orphans' Court of the Countvrf <-
Morris, on Friday, the stath d»y of janu»rj

Dated November 88,1904 A>
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tbe Mist
Cleared

By Kate jvi. Clean

Copyright, 1904, b? Kate M- Cteary

IMIIIIGI bad known that the meeting
with him would be a shock, but she
bud truettd toMhe liope that, bging
forewarned, she would also be fore-
armed. And she felt helplessly furious
to realize that she had grown cold and
white the lnstaiit he stood before her.

. She hud beeu crossing to the parlor
from the dining room after luncheon
when Itoy Cameron had come along
the liuli.

"Isabel!" be exclaimed, his voice low
and significant. "Isabel!"

She was more beautiful than the girl
he had wooed, She had bloomed out In
the .atmosphere of luxury and in the
assured social position that bad cone
to her with ber marriage. And lie
found tola.new charm immensely at-
tractive. He rejoiced tlint the band
•he gave him an Instant trervbled in

. hi* own. But bis eyes, that dwelt as If
In fascination upon her face, were dark
with unutterable reproach.

< *Her first words were plteously defen-

. "It was all In the papers," she fal-
tered. "Pvery one believed It. Your

' own,m/ther accepted the news of your
death/as true." ' „

fill to fy& that It had been!" he
fBlonately. "When Aater I real,
"marriage—well, I iated those

lolled the Spanish knife out of my

PShe shuddered, her sweet lips paling,
ou look quite well; quite like'

1 self," she said anxiously.
got over tfeat hurt all right

! other I can't get over. Put on
bat and come down on the beach,
-that is, If your husband doesn't
..' he added, with a Blight sarcasm

f curl of tils handsome lip. .
fBhe drew herself up proudly.
'"My husband," she said coldly, "ob-

t© nothing that I' do. I will go
ftrith you for a shbrt walk."
• A M sue told herself the while she

l/\*flnng on ber golf cape and crushed a
'littto scarlet Tam o' Shanter down on

her dark hair with hands that still
•hook that this was the only time she
would ip««k with him alone. She

him ah explanation, and he
old have i t He mnst not be per-

mitted to construe ber emotion at light
of him Into belief that she .till har-
bored a romantic attachment toward

Towering cliffi bid tbem from t ie
tprawllog, fuhionabU town. The rotr

* * f the inrf came up to them in a low,
^ looming, thunderous monotone. Ahead,

behind, over the vistas of sand and
n u t surges of the ocean, bung a fog,

its rift* phantom ships were visible,
dipping and courtfsylng on their noise-
Ma course. * *?

"It's all very harmonious," said Boy
Cameron grimly. "Might have been
made to order/ Va setting for our llt-
,tle> comedy, en r Nothing around us
but Tagu'e obscurity — and we three
the most hopeless of all the ghoste Uut
walk!"

"We-threer she repeated,- not com-
prehending.

"You and I—and the gbost of our
Taalshefl happiness!" he said.

Sick
p

Feed pale girls on Scotfs
Emulsion.
<r"Wedp not need to give all

the reasons why ,. Scott's
pniulsion restores the strength
and flesh and color of good
health to those who suffer
from sick blood.

The fact that it is the best
preparation of Cod Liver Oil

, rich in nutrition, full of healthy
stimulation is a suggestion as
to why it does what it does.

Scott's Emulsion presents
Cod Liver Oil at its best,
fullest in strength, least in

palenes

j women in their
\'ieens" are permanently cured
<rf;the peculiar disease of .the
bio|r}4. which shows itself in

eness, weaknessand nervous-
'by regular treatment

"with Scott's Emulsipn.
It'is a true blood food and

is naturally adapted to the cure
d the blood sickness frorr

so many young women
suffer.

Wi will te glad to tent
• sample to any sufferer.

ire thai (hit'picture 1'
or a label is. on th
( b l

Be
die Jorm or a label is. on
ZfU'XI•«( "very bottle «

SCOTT & BOWNE
. . '': Chemists, :--V
4©9 Pearl St., {Jew York

"Oh!" she murmured. Tben for a
little while they walked on in silence.

"Isabel," he asked suddenly, bending
fonvnrd to look into her averted face,
"why did you marry that rich man?"

Her wifely pride rose lubUiutly in
arms at the insinuutlon.

"You speak us though Robert Graeme
were a rich man only," 8be said lu-
dlgmintly, "lie la a goad man—a wise
and honorable man."

"But you did not love aim," Cameron
went on mercilessly. "And you were'
engaged to me." j

"They told me you were dead in the
Philippines!" she burst oat, harassed
and eager to have the talk over. "My i
brother Frank was in tremendous mon-
etary difficulties. There was disgrace
of some sort ahead for him. Mother
was breaking ber heart over tbe whole
matter. And then—then Robert asked
me to be I1I3 wife. I knew he could
fix up everytlilttg* Besides, I was very
fond of him. *T always admired him
very much I" she ended defiantly.

"Ah!" he Bald quietly—too quietly.
"That was the way* was it?" ,

Tbey bad walked, rapidly, quite out-
stripping all the others sauntering In
tbe same direction. Isabel was breath-
less from haste. Tbe hulk of au old
boat drawn high on ttie beach offered
shelter from the rising wind and tbe
too Insistent clamor of tbe waves.
Mrs. Graeme sat down on an embank-
ment of sand some children bad made
In the shadow of the boat. <• .

"I shall rest a few minutes. Then
we will go back," she said.

She was wholly unprepared for the
violence wltb which he broke1- Into
speech. " .

"Backl You would go back to hlmj
When it Is I, Isabel—I, who have the
best, flrst, real right to yon! If It

. 1 were not for that accursed blunder
about, my death you would hare been
waiting for me still." ,

White, stricken, shocked, she iat
there wblle.be raved on. She bad nev-
er Imagined such madness nor such
selSshnesm, for it Was nil of himself he
spoke—all for himself be cared. He
would miss ber so. He bad great pos-
sibilities, which only she could Inspire.
If she would only go away for awhile
—let Graeme get a divorce for deser-
tion! Then they could be married and
leave tbli part of the world. He knew
of a good opening In Havana. HI*
love should make recompense to her—
' She found ber voice there: .

"Dover1 (be repeated. ''Lover And
he quailed a little before the grave
acorn ID her eyes,

"V/ou would have m e ' break my
pledged, TOWS, degrade' my loyalty,
bankrupt my life—for wbatT' She
paused, shaken by the revulsion of
feeling that overwhelmed her,- Wai
this her ideal lover? Was this man-
peevish, passionate, wearisomely per-
sistent—the hero she had' enshrined In
her heart?

"OB, - hush!" she said brokenly.
"Hush!"

He thought she spoke thus because
of tbe approach of others. Two men

illusory, silvery, mysterious InJ-were leaning against the hulk of tht
boat on the farther side. But it was
only after she had spoken that she rec-
ognized her husband's voice.

"If It were not for a certain knowl-
edge I possessed, Travis," he was say-
Ing, "I would not have urged the child
to be my wife, long and dearly though
[ had loved ber. It was not even that
I could help her family out of a dire
difficulty were I one of them nor yet
tf holly because I was aware of thi
unstable- character of . the man for
whom. she.bad, I understood, a girlish
preference. It was chiefly because I
knew I could not liye long. I've heart
trouble—of an Incurable kind, my .doc-
tors tell me; - She does not suspect, of
course. She Is all that ie sweet and
pure and- womanly. But It does me
good to know that one of these dayi
when she is free, again she will have
the protection of my name, even
though"! am no longer with her. Bh«
will be still a young and beautiful wo-
man and a very wealthy one. Yon
understand, I am only telling this to
you in confidence, because you a n
Such am old friend, and I could not
bear to have you doubt my motives.
Shall'we walk on?"

They went back toward the' town,
oblivious of the two in the shadow of
the boat

Isabel rose quickly and looked out
over the tumultuous-waste of waters,
A fluctuant color, was bit in her cbeek.
He; eyes were full of a brooding bril-
liance Cameron had never seen In
them before.

"You heard r sue asked trim. "You
knew that was my husband who
spoke?" . 1

He nodded, misunderstanding her
emotion. "If what he Wid Is true,
Isabel, I—will wait"

She flared- out on him then. He
would wai t He was not at to brash
the shoes of that other man whom he
flouted! That other man whom she
honored—whom she loved! Bhe spoke
In no uncertain terms. He quivered
with the merited sting of her disdain.
But lie understood at last And when
she had flung away from him and was
walking rapidly .back' alone he follow-
ed and caught up with her.

'Til go (.way tonight Forgive me if
you can. See, the mist Is clearing off."

The 'silvery veil Was rolling op-like
• scroll from-the tossing, peevish bil-
lows, and the snn was shining forth,
dealing, resplendent

"The mist has quite cleared," she
•aid. Andjtben lower, "Thank God!"

That night Robert Graeme, marvel-
ing at her greater gentleness of words,
the new tenderness of her smile;.thrill-
ed to think that perhaps bis ODO wild
dream was coming true after all and
that be might win the' love he so
craved.

"Dear," she Raid to him, "It la such
a beautiful world. I am finding, out
that—I am happy!" •

He bowed his head over her band
that she might not see the rapture In
his eyes. And both found the silence

SEAUCUINQ FOB II.

SOME DOVEH CITJZEKB C»M TILL TOO WHERS
IT'S FOUKD.

If you b&ve'any itcbiuess of the skin,
Irritatiug eczema, itching piles.
You're looking for relief.
Searching for a cure.
Dover people have found a cure for itching

Bkio diseases. •*— '
They tell about i t Read what this man

says:
E. E. France of SO Rldgedale avenue, Mor-

ristonn, employed as cutter for Boaevear
Brofl. 8c Co., of overalls and pants, says: " I
had a very revere case of itching temorrbolda
from which I suffered day and night I used
different remedies, ointments and ealvM, but
nothing gav« me relief until I got a box of
Doan's ointment. A few applications re-
lieved me and I was soon completely cured."

Just such emphatic endorsement can be
had right here In Dover. Drop into Killgore
& White's drug store and ask what customers
report.
. For sale by all dealers; price fifty cente.

Foeter-Hilhurn Co , Buffalo, New York, sole
agents for tbe United States.

Remember tbe name—Doau* and take no
substitute.

Kulckcr-^Aiul WII.H mi' 1-tyc lell.'r I-
hlblt AY

Bocker-No; Exhibit Juy.-Smart Set

Mot Ta
Th» day was raw, but patlentljr

Be stayed till set of auo,
And then he liked It better, for

At but the day was ton*. -.
—Cincinnati Commwelal Tribun*.

Are Babies • Jtnuanoel
Tbe f onde«t parent la apt on some occasion

to act as if they thought BO; forgetting for
the instant that the child has more cause for
rrltatlon than themselves. All kinds of Ir-
ritation, both in big and little folks can be
obviated or cured by the use of Parola Pow
ier, the perfect nursery product, superior to
all Talcum*. For sale by Killgore ft White,
Dover.

Didn't Care For Lecture*.
"My wife has such a cold that she

can't speak." '
"I thought you looked uncommonly

happy."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

, Their Lot.
Bee Mr. Opossum and wife.
While envy around them la rife

They don't have to look
To set a new cook— ••

One aervca tbem for all of their life.
-Atlanta Constitution.

A K«w Style la Bouquet*.
There la much cfaaim In the arrancemen

ef A H W I bothaa to cater, «omWnatlon and
fngrance, and each flower ia a token of sonu
sentiment. Flonfoain on a lady's drawing
abla is s token of fastidioua taste, purity of
•aovth and fragrance of breath, an ideal
preparation for the moottland taaifa. For
sal* by KUl«ore& White. Dover.

HI* Meauen.
Sally nay—And. after you rejected

him—
Dolly Swift—Oh, be'married disgust-

mgly well!—Puck. ^

BST* Are .Hla*au *
The fanner 'thinks revonge Is sweat

And not at all a vicious whim,
Provided It's hla vengeful hen*

Who hat* him so they lay for him.
-New York Time*.

A Beauty WHO Is Not Vain.
Y"ti may smile at the assertion but the

moat beautiful woman on the stage has no
vanity although her features and phyiique
a n perfect She la proud of one thing only,
her beautiful teeth, and to Aseptiion, the
perfect dentifrice, she gives credit for the
maintenance of their perfection. You may
be proud In the same way.' For sale by KU1-
gort * White, Dover. ;

Keosunar of Eflort.
"My sakes, bow well your husband

Is trained! How did you ever do It?'
"I didn't He w.aa a widower when

I got him. It saves a lot of trouble."
—Chicago Record-Herald; .

The Diaereaee.of a Letter.
When the hunter .comes home from tha

WU ." \-> . .' : s,;;. - .
Ho may not nave, much In his baav

But then It's quite; certain he will
B« strong- as of old In his bra«r.

.; i—Philadelphia Press.

A CoBtly Mistake,
Blunders "are sometimes very expensive.

Occasionally life itself lathe price of a mil
take, but you'll never be wrong if "you take
n King's New Life Pills for Dyspepsia,
Dlrzinees, Headache, Liver or Bowel troubles
They are gentle yet thorough 25o, at W. H.
Ooodale Co. Dover, A, P. Oreen Chetter,
Oram&Co. Wharton.

AB Insinuation.
Bill—A man wouldn't expect to bs

eheatcd In church; now2 would he?
Jill—No,'not unless he was married

there.—l'onkers Statesman.

Much rrom UtUei;
Although th« doctor mired him..

With a homeopcthlo pUl,
Be subsequently floored him

With an aUopathlo bill.
-Philadelphia Ledirar.

How to Cleaane" the Blood.
A persevering use of Drl David Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y., will
soon relieve and, ultimately cure cases of
Fever and Ague, Biliousness, Rheumatiam,
Debility of the Stomach, Boweli, KMney«
and Bladder, and all dlwrders arising from
animpure state of the Blood. Price 11.00,
all druggists;« bottles for IS.0O.

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King's
New Discovery

imrnoi
ieus d

A Perfect For All Throat BPI!
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Monty back If H falls. Trial BotUeailrae,

SIRES AND SON3.

Geronimo, the famous Apache war
rior, became a meuiljer of the Dutct
Keforuied cliuich.

George Clintou Piijue of Nejvark, N
J., is im energetic bouk convusser, al
though uiiic'l)- years old.

41 OKI>S Siyei'B of Quiuton, N. J., Is
Die oldest glaBSblower iu the United
Btutes. He ia seventy yeara old and
still active. He lias fifteen children and
bus just taught his youngest son the
trade.

Seymour 6 . Gout ley, a (Janadlan
Conservative who wus defeated in the
recent elections, during bis two terms
In parliament earned considerable no-
toriety by vielent attacks on the United
Stales.

Lieutenant General Chaffee always
nppcars at hla deuk at the war depart
nieut In full uniform, although tbe
onjer requiring officers to -wear tbeli
uniforms while oil duty In the depart
ment has been rescinded.

Preslaent Roosevelt has joined tbe
Old Boys' Fremont and Lincoln - Be
publican club as a junior member, be-
ing a descendant of a man who either
4oted for Hale In 1852, Fremont is
1856 or Lincoln in 1860 or 1861.

William H. Lawrence, one of tbe
pioneer electricians, of Baltimore, li
dead. Ee inade'for Professor Bell of
Washington the magnets used In lo-
cating the bullet In President Garfleld
after the latter was shot by Gulteau.

E. W. Judd, now a resident of Ever
ett, Wash., claims that It was In hie
parlor, near Blpon, Wis., that the for-
mation of the Republican party wai
decided upon. Mr. Judd is now a
Prohibitionist In 1864 be was a Free
Soller.

Purcell Powless, a full blooded Oneldu
Indian, grandson of a former chief
of tbe tribe, has secured a position
as motormsn in the St. Louts street
railway service. Be Is the second full
blooded Indian to be employed by the
8 t Louis Transit company. Felli
Scott, a Sioux, has been In the service
six months.

Ml Horse.
Running.like mad down the street dumping
the occnopanto, or a hundred other accidents,
are every day occurrences. It behooves
everybody to have a reliable Salve handy and
there's none as good as Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. Burns, Cuts, 8ore», Eciema and Piles,
disappear quickly under its soothing effect
25c, at W. H. Ooodale Co. Dover, A. P.
Green Cheater, Orara & Co. Wharton.

. Fuddy—TBBy say Pinchley has mon-
ey to burn.

Duddy—That's because b* never
burns any.—Boston Transcript -

Hmrtlees.
Then was a (ar maid of Japan

' Who never would love any man.
The reason for this:
The heartless youna; mlas

W«a only a maid on a fan.
^Jhl Ch

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt and seri-

ous trouble in your system hi nervousness,
•leepkamest, or stomach upsets. Eleotric
Bitter, will quickly dismember the trouble-
some causes. It never fails to tone the atom
ach, regulate the Kidneys and Bowela, stimu-
late the Liver, and clarify the blood. Ron
down systems benefit particularly and all the
usual attending aches vanish under ltssearoh-
ing and thorough effectivenesp. Electrio
Bitters Is only GOo, and that is returned if It
don't give perfect satisfaction Guaranteed by
W. H. Goodale Co. Dover; A. P. Green
Chester; Oram s Co. Wharton. .

Hojwleaa.
"Ton could have caught that ear.

Why didn't you run for It?"
"The motonsan was looking at me."

—Philadelphia Ledger. •
\ — .

Appreciation.
To read them o'er I love to pause,
' Those, poems In tht magazine.
They really soothe me more because.

I never know Just what they mean.
;. - -Washington Star.

-' ' , FlBbt Will Be Vltttfr.
. Thoee who will persist In dosing their ears

against the continual recommendation of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Coosumption, will
have a long and bitter fight with their trou-
bles, if not ended earlier by fatal terminat-
ion. Read what T. R. Beall of Beall, Mine,
has to say: "Last fall my wife had every symp.
torn of consumption. She book Dr. King's
New Discovery after everythingolsehad fail-
ed. Improvement came at once and four
bottlers entirely cured her. Guaranteed by
W. & Goodale Co. Dover; A. P. Green
Cheater; Oram & Co. Wharton. Price.60c,
and 11.00. Trial bottles free.

The Seasons. • •
An east side educational worker who

Is teaching in a night school for newly
arrived Russian Jews was remarking
on the difficulties of grounding them
In English studies.

'Some of tbem come to us with the
barest smattering of English words,"
he said, "and no knowledge of Amer-
ican customs except the few Ideas they
have picked up since landing.' I was
trying to teach a small class the sea-
sons of the year the other day. For a
time they did not seem to understand
what I was driving a t Then the light
broke over the face of one young fel-
low. •

" 'I know seasons,' he declared.:
" 'How many seasons are there hi the

year?" I asked.
" 'One, two,' was tbe unexpected an-

swer. ' ^ ^
'What are they?* I asked.
'Busy season and slow season,'

came the answer, quite promptly.'
"That young man will have a savings

bank account before he-has been here
six months."—New York Tribune.

The Winaa 01 Maron
and the showers of April may produce beau-
tiful results in nature, but are dreaded by
those having consideration for both eom
lesion and akin. Atmoepherlo changes cause
no fears to those who use Parola Cream. It
prevents and cures all irritation from these

•as. Tor sale byKuto*e& White, Dover.

(A)

-AmosH^VanHorn
%%T HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Attractive "*"™lll~1"1~~ mmmmmm~*™~
—good to, give, good to receive; suitable for
father, brother, mother, son! Five large build-
ings fairly filled with big assortments and
latest varieties, and

The Lowest Prices in all Newark!
i c <\hnrr never mind! We'll be glad to
IS OnOri accommodate you.

By Way of "Suggestion!"

LEADERS FOR THIS WEEK.
A tao Parlor Cabinet 15.00
A $6 Music Cabinet.. . 4 .50
A $25 Parlor Suit... 19.50
A $ u Morris chair.... 8.50
A $ J 3 Bedroom Suit. 18.50
A $4 Parlor Rocker...2.98
A $17 Sideboard.... 12.98
A $s Book Case. . . . . . . 3.50
AI25 China Closet. .20 .00
A $9 Couch 6 .98
A $12 Dinner Set 8 .50
A $7 Lady's Desk 4.98
A$io Extension Table 7 .50

A $3 Parlor Table,... 1.98
A $6 Parlor Clock 4 .50
A |ao,oo Combination

Desk 15.00
A $13 Toilet Table...8.00
A $1.50 pr. Lace

Curtains 2.00
A #s Parlor Lamp. . . . 3 . 98
A $3.50 Smyrna Rug.. 1.98
A $10 Chiffonier 6.00
A $3 Tabourette 1 9 8
A $S Iron Bed 3 .50
A $3 Piano Stool 2 .25
A $12 Dresser 8 .00

Rues for Gifts Nearly one entire floor
given to Rug s—every-
thing in every weave,

from Smyrnas at 85c. up. to Orientals, costing hundreds of
dollars! No better choosen rug stock—No lower prices any-
where! Rugs are more popular than ever for gifts, so look
over the line.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS,
"CREX" MATTINOS AND RUOS.

<ht m "PORTLAND RANQB" mad Rout
your Holiday Turkey right I

AMOS WVkN HORN, Ltd.
Be sure yea aee "No. It" and Brat name "AMOS" before ent.rtag- our store.

SJSXJ!!1 T Q MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
BAfY m ^M " •» ' Plane I t , West of Brawl St
PAYMtVOf

Tekram*, Me.

A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

- Street, near Dickerson Street. '

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Eegs or Bottles.
J IJOHN F. KERWICK, Ageiit.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER. N. J.

W. H. OAWLBT, Fresidsak, , 0. A. C*.WMT, Seffy. W. H. CAWUT, JR., Traae

THE Mt H- CAWUEY CO
Manufacturing Carbonators and Bottlers.

D A T IT A sfcTflrtT^kmty ad CELEBRATED .
I S A - J J I I A J N i.JJN£i O NEWARK, N. J.

Beers, Ales /f^\ A
 ̂ WBEER,

' (l /^k l) Ballantine's
and WmSpecial, Brew,

Porters* ""^^^ ^1.25 per box.
Our Mlnenl Waters are auaranteed pure and Non-alcoholic

Canal street, between Sussex & Morris. L. D. Tel. 49a.
Factorle* at Somervllle, Dover, Remington ami PhlUlpsburg. N. J.
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With purchases of
$5.00

and over fare

paid within fifteen
miles.

Bring your Children to see our new window display

BOSTON STORE
and ANNEX

Special prices to
churches and Sun-

day schools

on all
Holiday Goods,

. . . . . B i g g e s t and Brightest Array of Holiday G i f t s . . . .
Enormous quantities of choice new Merchandise well befitting the occasion. The whole store

throbs with the Merry Spirit of Christmas.

SO many new and different goods from
others that one can scarcely compre-

hend it all.
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

and at the same time meaning superior
merchandise at extraordinary low prices.
EVERYTHING NEW, FRESH AND

ATTRACTIVE.
Do not fail to watch for our window dis-

play. Something entirely new. Pleasure
for young and old.

Patrons will do well to do their shopping
early, and if not ready to take same a
small deposit will necessitate safe keeping
until wanted.

MILLINER Y---There will be a splendid
opportunity to secure a splendid lot of
Velvet, Silk, Chiffon and Net Hats at one-
third their regular value.

A SALE OF MBRELLAS-Especially selected for Christmas Gifts.
OUTER GARMENTS-From now until Christmas you can indulge your

fancies to your heart's content with Suits, Coats and Separate
Skirts without any fear of being extravagant. Every garment
marked at special prices. - .

Gloves -
Are always important Christmas items. We keep a well
selected stock of all colors, and the famous Trefousse make.

Ladies' Fancy Neckpieces
In abundance, all the newest and latest fads.

Handkerchiefs
Galore. The grandest and largest assortments eVer shown in.

Dover. • ...

Jewelry
Nice and select lin& of Belt Buckles, Shirt Waist Pins,

" , Brooches, Etc.

Furs
EverthineVw and desirable, lonf and'short lengthen every
conceivable kind, also a nice assortment of

Children's Fur Sets
Prices to suit all.

Sensational Reductions on all

Furs, Suits, Cloaks, Skirts and
Millinery\

Extra special values in
Waists of Every Description

NICE NEW LINE OF

EVENING SHIRT WAISTINC
SUPERIOR LINE OF

Eiderdown Dressing Sacques

ant) Bath Kobes

SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Something we have bought to
amuse the children will be found
in our window.

We will have an extra special
sale in MAGIC LANTERNS.

The 49c. kind for 25c. >
" $2.50'•".. ..." $1.49

The BOSTON STORE is head-
quarters for

of every description.
Come in and inspect our line

before, purchasing. _ ,

Money saving on all merchan-

dise from now until Christmas.

==Mamcuring-
A Manicuristjof known repute

will be at our store on and after

D e c e m b e r lOth.
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House Committee So Reports to
the Senate.

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY.

da Federal Judge Accused of High
Crimea and Misdemeanors—Senators
Promise to Order the Judge ta Ap-
pear For Trial .

' Washington, Dec. 14.—The commit-
tee of the Louse appeared nt tlie bur of
the senate and notified the senate that

• . the bouse bad Impeached Judge Clmilea
Bwayne of the northern district of
Florida.

President Pro Tem. Frye informed
tbe committee that the uenute would
proceed In accordance with the notice.
Ho message f>yi the house has been
received in years' that so profoundly
impressed the senate.

immediately after the house met
Speaker Cannon announced as the com-
mittee of Beven to prepare the charges.

vi JUDQE CHA1U.KK 8WAYHE.

Judge Swayne the following;
Messrs. Palmer (Pa.), Gillctt (Gal.),
Parker (N. J.), Littlefleld,(Me.), Powers-
(Mass.), Clayton (Ala.) tind De Armond
(Mo;). ,

Tbe house Impeachment committee
presented itself at the main door of tbe
senate; being preceded by Clerk Brown-
ing of the bouse, who was announced
in tbe usual form by B, W. Layton, as-
sistant sergeant at arms.

Mr. Browning read the Impeachment
resolution passed by the house.. Mr.
Layton then presented tbe committee,-
faying, "I announce .the committee
from the honse of representatives ap̂ ,-,
pointed In pursuance'of the resolution'
Just.received."

The chair announced Unit be would
receive the committee,'whereupon tbe
committee was taken In charge by
Colonel D. M. IUiisdell, sergeant at
arms of the (senate, and all tbe mem-
bers conducted down the center aisle
to a point immediately In front of the
president pro tempore's seat.

Mr. Palmer spoke for the committee,
•ayIng, "Mr President, in obedience
to the order of the bouse of representa-
tive* we appear before you, and in the
name ot tbe house of representatives
and of til the people of the Uuited
States of America we do impeach
Charles Swayne, Judge of the district
court of tbe United States for the
northern-district of Florida of high
crimes and misdemeanors in office, and
we further inform the senate that the
bouie of representatives will in'; due
time exhibit articles of Impeachment
against him and make good the same,
and in tbelr name we demand that the
•ennte shall take order for the appear-
ance of the said Charles Swayne to an-
.swer'SBld impeachment." .

The president pro tempore said, "Mr
Chairman and gentlemen of the coin-

• JBittee, tbe chair begs to announce that
the senate will take order in tbe prem-
ises, d.ue* notice of which will be given
tb the house." • •

Tbe committee Immediately retired.
The entire ceremony consumed less
than three minutes of time.

NAMED BY THE PRESIDENT.

A-Uarga Bat^h of Appointments 8«nt to
~v ths SenaU.

Washington, Dec, 12—TUe president
" aent to tbe senate the following, noml-.

nations, with many others of leas inter-
est. •'••. ~ . • '

Assistant secretary of agriculture,
Wlllet M. Hays, Minnesota.. :

Commissioner of labor, Charles P.
Nelll, District of Columbia. p

Supervising inspector of steam yes-
' sell for the second steamboat inspec-

tion district, ITU Harris, New Jersey.
,,. Commissioner of immigration at the
poc( of San Juun, Porto Rico, Graham.

s L. Rice; Wisconsin. • '
',fcPostmasters: Connecticut—Alexander

' B^Qardner, Mllford. New Jersey—Al-
bert* a(, Bradsbaw, Lakewood. . New
York — Jny Jackson, Pine Plains;

j Charles N. Wood, Angola; Melvln D.
fferriman, Sandy Creek; William Par-
cell, ScottSTllle; Nathan P. Wild, Vala-
tle. " . • - ; ; ' : • ~ • •

" NO EXTRA SPRING SESSION.

t PrMidmt Will Not Call ConBrMa to
Conaldar tha-Tariff.

h. Washington. Dec. 11.—No extraordl-
i nary geision of congress will be held

next spring for a revision ot the tariff.
That has been decided definitely. The
question of an extraordinary session
next fall Is in abeyance.

President Roosevelt announced this
decision to several of bis callers,

.Tbe president said be bad abandon-

ed any idea of calling congress into
extraordinary session in (lie spring, as
It did not seem practicable to bold a
M'twlou for tariff revision at that time,
lie indicated, however, that he might
cull EI session for next' fall, nlthougb,
IIO absolute detenniiiiitlun of that point
yet him been reurhefl.

In view of this decision tl/e president
told Kepiesenlntlvi' Cooper of Texas
that tie had decided to uiuke u southern
trip early next spring.

President Declines Atlanta Invitation.
Atlanta. GIL. Dec. _ 13.—President

lloosevelt has declined the invitation of
the Atlanta chamber of commerce to
visit Atlanta'next Hay. Jin a letter to
President KOIJBI* F. Majjdox of the
chamber of commerce lie refers to a
southern trip about the time proposed
by the chamber, but says be will go
direct to Texas. The president an-
nounces, however, that be expects to
Unit Georgia during his term of office
as tbe guest of Senator A. S. Clay, at
bis home in Marietta.

Roosevelt to Reappoint MaeDougall.
Washington, Dec. 14. — President

Roosevelt bus decided to reappoint
Clinton D. MaeDougall United States
marshal for tbe northern district of
New York. Marshal MacDougoll's re-
fpnointment was indorsed by the two
New York senators and several repre-
sentatives from northern New York.
He lives In Auburn.

Italian Arbitration Treaty Signed,
. Washington, Dec. 14.—A treaty of ar-
bitration between Italy and the United
States was signed at tbe state depart-
ment by Baron Mayor des Planclies,
the Italian ambassador, and Secretary
Hay. The treaty is identical with oth-
er arbitration treaties signed by this
country,

BACK IN CLEVELAND.

Mrs. Chadwick Returns to Ohio In
, Charge of Federal Marshal.

Cleveland, 0., Dee. 14.—lira. Caasle
Chadwick' arrived -in Cleveland in
charge of Uuited States Muraliul Heii-
kel of New York and two deputies.
Her train watt several hours late be-
cause of tbe storm. There wna a large
crowd ut tlie1 station when she arrived,
but no demonstration was made. Mrs.
Chadwlck during the journey occupied
a drawing room in a Pullman cur wl'«
her lunld FFedu. She stood tbe jour-
ney well. On nrrlving she was turned
over to tlie federal authorities here.
She reCuseil to be interviewed.

The special federal grand<fury re.
turned Jive indictments against Mrs.
Clradwick, four Indictments against
President Beckwith of the Citizens'
National tank .of Oberlin and four
against Cashier Spear of the sume con-
cern. . ; ,

County Prosecutor ICeeler announced
that the county grand jury would con-
tinue Its Inquiry and issued subpoe-
nas for President Beckwith of tbe
foiled Oberlin bunk and Cashier A. B.
Spear of tbe siime institution. The lat-
ter has already appeared-before tbe
Jury, but additional testimony from
him is desired In connection.with tbe
ease.

SASONEFF'S SENTENCE.

Life Imprisonment, Reduced to Four-
teen Years by Czar'a Decree.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 14,-Snsonetf,
tbe assassin of Interior. Minister von
Flehve, waa found guilty by the court
of appeals and sentenced to penal serv-
itude for.life. Slkorlfsky, his accom-
plice, received a sentence of twenty
years. The effect of the application of
Emperor Nicholas' manifesto on tbe
occasion of the birth of the heir to
tbe throne upon the sentences reduces
SasonefTs term to fourteen years' pe-
nal servitude and Slkorlfsky's to ten
years' penal servitude.

Hearst Injunction Made Permanent. -
New York, Dec. 14.—Justice Dickey

in the supreme court, Brooklyn, made
permanent tbe injunction asked for by
William B. Hearst restraining the offi-
cials of New York city from paying to
tbe Consolidated Gas company any
money on tbe contracts nude by Com-
missioner Oakley."The wliole/mestion
of the city-lighting contracts will be
settled in open court. .

Ware Prefers Cyclones.
Washington, Dec. p b

of Pensions Eugene F. Ware called on
the president to pay his respects on
the eve of his departure for his west-
ern home. "1 am about to leave for
Kansas, the land of cyclones," lie
said. "I want something easy after
my experience in the pension office."

Clinton County Farmer Faila.
Plattsburg, N. JT., Dec. 14.—John L.

Brown of Cbazy, Clinton county, this
state, well known throughout northern
New York and Vermont as a farmer
aad live stock' buyer, has filed a peti-
tion In voluntary bankruptcy, sched-
uling liabilities of $43,000 and assets of
the nominal vnlqe of $15,195. '

Dr. Ames Free.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 14.—Dr. A.

A. Ames, former mayor of Minneapolis,
Is now a free man, Judge Elliott of the
district bench, granted the motion of
W A. Kerr, special count; attorney,
that all tbe indictments for bribery and
corruption agsjnst tbe former mayor be
dismissed. ^ . • • •

Twenty-five Below Zero.
Saratoga, N. Y., Dec. 14.—Tempera-

tures ranging from 10 to 25 degrees be-
low zero were reported from various
points in this section of tbe state. It
was 10 below In this city, IS at Clies-
tertown and 2B below at North Creek.

Fire In Stamford, Conn.
Stamford, Conn., Dec. 14—The Grand

Opera House building was destroyed
by lire; loss, $75,000.

CORRESPONDENCE

ROCKAWAY.

James H. Sanders has been suffering
from a severe attack of rheumatism.

John Kelly, of Stanhope, is visiting
MB sister, Mrs. David Fkhter, of this
place. *

The borough council held its regu-
lar monthly meeting on Thursday
night.

Mrs. Abram Ma bee and daughter
spent the latter part of last week with
the family of Freeholder John Smith.

The public service water was this
week put in the Central Railroad sta-
tion and a neat porcelain stand was
also installed.

John Bolltho and Bllery Blanchard,
while hunting: along the Rockaway
River on Friday of last week, bagged
four handsome specimen of the black
mallard.

Some very successful revival ser-
vices have been held and are still
being held In the M. E. Church. Many
converts have been made. - May the
good work continue.

Lorn Paddock, formerly of thi«
place, was united in marriage on
Thursday of last week to Miss Eliza-
beth Northey, of Dover. Mr. and Mrs.
Paddock now reside In Orange.

The Junior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of the Presbyterian Church held
B. social In the. church on Tuesday
night. There was a goodly attend-
ance despite the severe weather.

A horse attached to.the milk wagon
owned by William Freeman made a
frantic dash for liberty on Maple ave-
nue -on Monday Alght. No damage
was done and there was simply a mo-
mentary excitement.

The committees are working on the
arrangements for the firemen's ball to
be given in Stlckle'e- Hall on January

LETTER CARRIERS REMOVED.
Presidents of Two Associations Charg>

ed With Political Activity.,

Washington, Hoc. 13. — Postinuster
General Wynne has removed from of-
Ace Frank H. Cunningham, tbe South
Omaha (Neb.) rural carrier, who is
president of the National Association
of Uural Carriers, and James C. Keller
of Cleveland, O., Who Is at the head of
the National Association of Letter Cur-
riers. • '

Tlie dismissal of Cunningham is the
outuome of charges of Insubordina-
tion, of being absent from duty with-
out leave and of violation of the pres-,
ident's order of Jan. 31. 1902, prohibit-
ing individual or organized attempts of
government employees to influence leg-
islation or to'solicit inei-ease of pay.

Mr. Cunningham applied to the post-
master of South Omnliii last October
for leave of absence, which the post-
master forwarded to Washington. The
poatofflcc department declined to ap-
prove tbe application and so instructed
the postmaster. Mr. Cunningham,
however, ignored this' action and came
east. From that time, It Is announced
at the postofUce department, be appar-
ently devoted bis entire time to efforts
to secure pledges from candidates for
election or re-election to congress to
support tbe bill approved by tbe car-
riers for an increase of their pay,

Tbe activity during tbe campaign of
James O. Keller of the Cleveland (O.)
poatofflce, who is head of the National
Association of Letter Carriers, had
been under investigation, and some
days ago be was ordered to return
forthwith to bis duties at Cleveland.
He sent a reply to tbe postofflce depart-
ment which was Interpreted us Insub-
ordinate and he also was dismissed.

AGAINST WESTERN UNION.

Supreme Court Decides For Pennsylva-
nia Railroad.Company-

Washington, Dec. 12.—The supreme
court of the United States decided the
case of tbe Western Union Telegraph
company versus the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company, involving, the' right of
tbe railroad company to remove the
telegraph company's poles from Its
right of way, in favor of tbe railroad
company.

Tbe opinion waa banded down by
Justice McKenna. In the decision the
court held that the congressional act
of "1806, which controlled in tbe case,
does not grant eminent domain to tele-
graph companies over the private
property of railroad companies.

North 8e« Court Meets Dee. 20,
Paris, Dec. i8 . — Tbe. international

CflL-CURA SUCCEEDED.
On* Bottle of Dr. Kennedy'! NEW Medicine,

Cal-cura Solvent, Cured Mr. Fullir ol
Blidder Troublt.

"My case is BO remarkable that I want to
tell you nil about it. I Buffered from blad-
der trouble for about 26 years, and had
tried all tlie doctors about hero, and also
two specialists in New Yorir without get-
ting any help. Last August I bought a
bottle of Cal-cuia Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's
neu> medicine. I had not been able to work
at my trade (boilor making) for some time,
fcut after taking one bottle of Oaloura Sol-
vent, I began work and have been, working
ever Bince. Oal-cura Solvent has done
more for me in a month than all the doc-
tors did in 20 years, and I don't complain
of the doctors."—Martin Fuller, Mattea-
•wnn, N. Y. All druggists, $1.00.

2. It is Intended to have thlB affair
surpose any previous eftort. Tbe
decorations will be very elaborate ana
the local firemen will attend in full
uniform.

Conductor Howard Fenwick, who
has been running* the Central Railroad
passenger train leaving Rockaway for
Dover _at 5:15 p. m., on Tuesday re-
ceived notice that he had been trans-
ferred to a fast freight running be-
tween Jersey City and Allentown, Pa.,
on the main line. This is considered
the best run In the Central Railroad
service. May good luck attend Mr.
Fenwick.

/—
The first night's entertainment of

Rockaway Council, No. 1349, Royal
Arcanum, In Stickle's Hall, was held
last night and passed oft with consid-
erable eclat. Tbe local hits were
good, the singing well selected and fine-
ly rendered, the afterpart was cleverly
done and' the whole show wajs a com-
plete success. The soow will be con-
tinued tonight and a goodly portion
ot Che house is already sold. Tbe
house for Thursday night was Bold
out on Tuesday.

The local Board of Trade held an
enthusiastic meeting on Friday night
of iaat week and the interest taken is
extremely gratifying. Communications
were received from two different man-
ufacturing concerns who employ a
considerable number of men and both
of which are looking far a desirable
place to locate. If, when looked into,
these manufacturing firms prove to
be a valuable addition to the business
of the borough, every inducement
should be offered ^nd every effort put
forth to get tlhem to locate at this
place.

commission to Inquire into tlie North
sea Incident is experteil to meet here
t)ec. 20 and proceed with the selection

-of n fifth admiral to complete the com-
mission and arriuiw tlie procedure.
The real woi'k will only 'begin, early In
January, but It will be interrupted by
tbe Bussiau Christinas holidays,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Closing Quotations of the New York

Stock Exchange,
New York, Deo. 14.

Money on call steady at 3 per cent:
prime mercantile' paper, 4>A&4% per cent;
exchanges, B9!),519,U6; balances, I12,0K,378.
. Closing prices:
Amal. Copper... ta% N. T. Central... 135H
Atchison 82% Norf. & West... 77V»
B. &O 89 Penn. K. B 183%
Brooklyn R. T.. 57% Reading 77
C C C . & S t . L . 88% Rock Island, v - 3 1 %
Ches. &Ohlo..,. 46U St. Paul 1C6>4
Chi. &Northw..200H Southern P a c . . . 60H
D. &H. . . . . . . - . . . .184 Southern B y . . . . S3J&
E r i e . . . : 36H South. Ry. p i . . . S6%
Gen. Electric... .184 Sugnr 188K
111. Central 161% Texas Pacific. . . 33
Lackawanna. . . .330 Union Pacific...107%
Louia:& N a s h . . 187% U. S. Steel 27
Manhattan 163 U. 8. Steel pf... 87%
Metropolitan....118% West . U n i o n . . . . »2%
Missouri P a c . . . . 106%

General Markets. •>
-» New Tort, Dec. 14.

BUTTER—Creamery, extras, per pound,
27a27Ue. (Mercantile Exchange official
quotation, extras, 27c); firsts, 24a26%c;
seconds, 20a23c; thirds, 17al9o.; held, ex-
tras, 24a24Uc; firsts, 22%a23%c; seconds,
19a21%c; state dairy, tubs, extras, S£c;
firsts, 22a24c; seconds, 18a20c; thirds, IBa
X7c.

CREESE—State, full cream, small, Sep-
tember, colored,-fancy, 12c.; late made,
colored, choice, l i e ; fair to good, 1 m " i c ;
September, white, fancy, 12c; lati .ma>,
white, choice, l i e ; fair to good, lOalOKc;
poor, 8&a9%c; large, September, colored,
fancy, ll%c.; late made, colored, choice,
10%c.; September, white, fancy, ll%c;
late made, white, ohoice, lOHc.; colored
and white, fair to good, Sa9%c; poor, 8a
8Hc; light skims, small, choice, 9Ua9%p.;
prime! 8%a8%c.; port skims, prime, 7%a8c;
good,' 7iia">4e.; common to fair, 6aS%c;
full skims, 3%a4%c-

1 EflOS—State, Pennsylvania and nearby,
selected, white, fancy, 88a40c.; choice, 85a
87c; mixed, fancy, 85aJ6c; average prime,
SOaSZc; ordinary to good, 25ai8c.; western,
finest selected, S2c.; average beat, ~30a31c;
fair to good. 25a29c.; Kentucky, SSaSOc;
Tennessee and southern, 22a28c.; dirties,
18a20c; checks, 15al8c; refrigerator, fan-
cy marks, 22V4c; average prime, -21a22c;
undergrade!, 2Oa20%c; limed, 20aa%c

DRESSED POULTRY—Turkeys, Jersey,
Maryland and Delaware, fancy, per pound,
22c; fair to prime, 19a21c.; state and
Pennsylvania, fancy, 21c; fair to prime,
18a20c; chickens, Philadelphia, 8 to 9
pounds to pair, per pound, 19a2Oc,; mixed
sizes, 16al6c.; otlier Pennsylvania, 7 to 8
pounds to pair, fanoy. per pound. WalGc:
Btate and Pennsylvania, mixed sizes, 13a
14c; (owls, dry picked, 6 pounds and o'ver
each, per pound, l l H c ; spring ducks,
fahoyi per pound, Italic.; choice, I3al4c;
fair to good, 10al2c; spring geese, per
pound, 13al4c.; choice. 12al2VJc; fair to
good Oallc.; squaba, prime, large, white,
per dozen' J2.75; mixed, S2.S5a2.37; dark,
«1.7Ea2.

POTATOES--State and western, in bulk,
per 180 pounds, Jl.37al.62; per 168 pounj
bag Sl.25al.50; per 150 pound bag, {1.25;
Long Island, In bulk, per 180 pounds, J1.87a
212- per 168 pound bag, U-7Ea2; Jersey, per
barrel or bag, ».26al.6O; Maine, per 168
pound bag, M.30al.5O; Bermuda, No. 1, get
barrel, $5.60a0; sweet potatoes, per barrel,
!2.50a3.26.

DRESSED MEATS — Nominally steady
for all sorts of beeves; beef slow at 7a9ftc.
per pound for native sides; a little extra
beef exceeded quotations; calves steady at
10al8%c per pound for.oity dressed veals
and 7al2c. for country dressed; mutton
flrm at 7a9c per pound, with general sales
at 8a9c.; lambs at Salic, with most of the
sales at lOallc; country dressed hogs
slow, but full steady at »»7c. per pound for
heavy to light weights, vlth rough dress-
ed hogs selling at laEo.

The He»d of the Fami ly .
"It has come to my ears that you ara

calling me 'the governor,'" said the
old man sternly. "Are you?"

"I might as well admit it," said the
young man contritely.

"You ought," continued the old gen-
tleman, "you ought to have more re-
spect for your mother."—Cincinnati En
qulrer.

Christmas Presents
GEMS

JEWELRY
SILVER

WATCHES
CLOCKS

NOVELTIES
This store is at its best—better than ever betore—because of more

extensive preparation than in any former year. Ready to serve a
greater number of patrons, ready with the most elaborate and beau-
tiful collection of things suitable for presentation that can be imag-
ined. It is not difficult to select appropriate gifts for Christmas, but
of all what else has the real intrinsic worth of a

Diamond.or a Rare Gem,
a Watch, a Piece of Rich
Cut Glass or something
in the line of Silver?

Such gifts as these are substantia 1—lasting—frequently handed
down from generation to generation.

J. HAIRHOUSE,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

•». / . .

SIGN OF" THE BIG CLOCK.

No Other Newspaper
in the country covers the news of its State so

promptly and thoroughly as does the

SNwark
AND

Sunday
THERE is'not a section of New Jersey, however

remote, that is not under the watchful eye of an
alert and competent correspondent. It is this

thoroughness in covering State news that makes
the paper indispensable to Jerseymeh^ But, aside
from its specialty as a reporter of State events, the
NEWARK EVENING AND SUNDAY NEWS
stands in the very front rank of American journals
as an all-around newspaper. It contains each day'
more general news than any New York or Phila-
delphia afternoon newspaper. Its exclusive inter-
views with prominent people have given it fame not
limited to the Western hemisphere, and its editorial
opinions are widely quoted by the press of the country.

Looking
Forward

Good as the NEWS is now it will
be better in the future. Its man-
agement is never satisfied with pres-
ent achievement While many im-
provements have been made in the

past year, still greater changes in the way of prog-
ress are planned for the year to come. - Neither labor
nor expense Will be spared to enhance the attractive-
ness of the NEWS as a home newspaper.

Independent.
Never Neutral

The NEWARK NEWS
is an independent news-
paper. This is true not
only as to politics, but as
to all matters of public

interest No party boss, no corporation influence
can control its columns. It is both fair and fear-
less, keeping ever in view the welfare of the people
and the interests of honest government.

' I t s reports of the Legislature are full, but discriminatinj.
Uninteresting details of the routine work are eliminated, and at-
teation is devoted to the important bills presented, and the
bearing of all these measures as related to tbe welfare of the
people is made public - A special study of the political situa-
tion is made and unbiased reports are given. The enviable
reputation that the NEWS has held in the past in this regard
will be maintained in the future.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
The EVENING NEWS, by mail, $5 a year, or SOc. a month.
The SUNDAY NEWS, by mail, $1.50 a year.
The EVENING NEWS and SUNDAY NEWS, by mail,

$6.50 a year, or 60c. a month.

• A A « - « A Is delivered by newsdealers and carriers In oil
The I l P l l l S towns in Northern New Jersey and all along the

I I V W * Jersey coast, at 10 cents a week for the evening
paper and 3-cents a copy for the Sunday edition.

Circulation of the NEWS Over 60,000 Copies.

Ayers Pills Sugar-coated, easy to take,
mild in action. They cure
constipation, biliousness,

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use 'S DYE
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With purchases of
$5.00

and over fare
paid within fifteen

miles.

Bring your Children to see our new window display

BOSTON STORE
and ANNEX

Special prices to
churches and Sun-

day schools

on all
Holiday Goods,

..... Biggest and Brightest Array of Holiday G i f t s . . . .
Enormous quantities of choice new Merchandise well befitting the occasion. The whole store

throbs with the Merry Spirit of Christmas.

SO many new and different goods from
others that one can scarcely compre-

hend it all.
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

and at the same time meaning superior
merchandise at extraordinary low prices.
EVERYTHING NEW, FRESH AND

ATTRACTIVE.
Do not fail to watch for our window dis-

play. Something entirely new. Pleasure
for young and old.

Patrons will do well to do their shopping
early, and if not ready to take same a
small deposit will necessitate safe keeping
until wanted.

MILLINER Y-There will be a splendid
opportunity to secure a splendid lot of
Velvet, Silk, Chiffon and Net Hats at one-
third their regular value.

A SALE OF UMBRELLAS-Especially selected for Christmas Gifts.
OUTER GARMENTS-Erom now until Christmas you can indulge your

fancies to your heart's content with Suits, Coats and Separate
Skirts without any fear of being extravagant. Every garment
marked at special prices. - .

V - l

Gloves -
Are always important Christmas items. We keep a well
selected stock of all colors, and the famous Trefousse make.

Ladies' Fancy Neckpieces
In abundance, all the newest and latest fads.

Handkerchiefs
Galore. The grandest and largest assortments eVer shown in

Dover.

Jewelry
Nice and select line, of Belt Buckles, Shirt Waist Pins,

' , Brooches,-Etc.

Furs
Everthingjiew and desirable, Ion; and, short lengthen every
conceivable kind, also a nice assortment of

Children's Fur Sets
Prices to suit all.

Sensational Reductions on all

Furs; Suits, Cloaks, Skirts
Millinery

. • • \ . . • ' - . • • •

Extra special values in
Waists of Every Description

and

NICE NEW LINE OF

EVENING SHIRT WAISTING
SUPERIOR LINE OF

Eiderdown Dressing Sacques

and B e t h *^obes

. . -\
SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Something we have bought to
amuse the children will be found
in our window.

We will have an extra special
sale in MAGIC LANTERNS.

The 49c. kind for 25c. ;
" $2.50 " " $1.49

The BOSTON STORE is head-
quarters for
. . . . D O L L S . ... . .

of every description.
Gome in and inspect our line

before, purchasing. . ... ,

Money saving on all merchan-

dise from now until Christmas.

= M a n i e u r i n g -
A Manicuristof known repute

will be at our store on and after

D e c e m b e r lOth.
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E
House Committee So Reports to

the Senate.

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY.

loridt Facforal Judge Accused of High
Crimaa and Misdemeanors—Senators
Promise to Order the Judge to Ap-
pear For Trial.

Washington, Dec. 14.—TUi commit-
tee of tlie houHe appeared at the bav of
the senate and notified the xeiiate tliat

' tlie house bad impeached Judge (.'lutrJex
Bwayv? of the northern district of
Florida.

President Pro Tern. Frye informed
tlie committee Hiat Hie senate would
proceed In nccordanee with the notice.
JSo messiige fY. to tlie bouse ban been
received In years' that so profoundly
Impressed the senate.

immediately after the bouse met
Speaker Cannon announced as the com-
mittee of seven to prepare the charges.

V *

I*

' JUDGE UHARjJSS SWAYNE.
sIigainst Judge Swuyne tlie following:

Messrs. Palmer (I'uJ, Glllett (Ciil.),
Parker (N. J.), Ijittlelield,(Me.), PowerB
(Mass.), Clayton (Ala.) nnd De Arinond
(Mo)

Tlie house linjjoiicbment coinuitttee
presented itself at the inalri door of tlie
senate; being preceded by Clerk Brown-
ing of the house, who WUH announced
In the usual form by B. W. Lay ton, as-
sistant sergeant at' arms.

Mr. Browning read the impeachment
resolution pissed by the house,. Mr.
Lnyton then presented the committee,-
toying, "I announce .the committee
from the house of representatives ap .̂
pointed in pursuance" of the resolution
Ju»t received."

The chair announced that be would
receive tbe committee, whereupon the-
committee was taken lu charge by
Colonel D. M. Ransdell, sergeant at
arms of the senate, and all the mem-
bers conducted down the center aisle
to a point immediately in front of tlie
president pro tempore's seat.

Me Palmer spoke for the committee,
saying, "Hr. President, In-obedience
to the order of the house of representa-
tives we appear before you, and In the
name o( the house of representatives
«Dd of all the people of the United
State* of America we do impeach
Charles Swayue, judge ot the district
court of the United States for tbe
northern-district of Florida of high
crimes and misdemeanors In office, nnd
we further inform the senate that the
bouse of representatives will in due
time, exhibit articles of Impeachment
against him and make good the same,
and In their name we demand that the
senate shall take order for the appear-
ance of the Bald Charles Swayue to an-
swer snld Impeachment." . .

The president pro tempore said, "Mr
Chairman and gentlemen of the com-

- rajttee, the chair begs to announce that
the senate will take order in tbe prem-
ises, due" notice of which will be given
to tbe house." :

The committee immediately retired.
The entire ceremony consumed less
than three minutes of time.

NAMED BY THE PRESIDENT.
. " ..

A large Bakch,»f Appointments Sentta
v tha. Senate,

'Washington, Dec. 12.—The president
sent to the senate the following nomi-
nations, with many others, of less inter-'
est: . • . . . . - •

Assistant secretary of agriculture,
Wlllet M. Hays, Minnesota..

Commissioner of labor, Charles P,
Nelll, DlBtrlct of Columbia. '

Supervising inspector of steam ves-
sels for the second steamboat inspec-
tion district, Ira Harris, New Jersey.
, Commissioner of immigration at the
por( o t S a n J u u n ' P o r t o Klco, Graham

( L. Hice, Wisconsin.
'•.,Postmasters: Connecticut—Alexander

B.-Qardner MUford. New Jersey—Al-
bert M. Bradsbaw, Lakewood. . New
Vork — Jay Jackson, Pine Plains;
Charles N. Wood, Angola; Melvln D.
Eterrlman, Sandy Creek; William Pur-
ctll, Scottsvilie; Nathan P. Wild, Vala-
« « . • ; ; .

NO EXTRA SPRING SESSION.

^Pmldant Will Not Call Congr.ta to
I Consider tha-Tariff.
: Washington. Dec. l l . - N o extraordi-

nary session of congress will be held
next spring for a revision of the tariff.
That has been decided definitely. Tbe
qusBtion of an extraordinary sesBlon
next fall 1B In abeynnce.

President Roosevelt announced this
decision to several of his callers.

The president said be bad abandon-
t ' •

cd any Idea of calling congress into
extraordinary session in tbe spring, as
It did not seem pruetieuble to hold a
Niwiion for tariff revMoii ut tbat time.
He indicated, however, tbat he might
call II Kt'Bskm for next fnil, although
no alisolDtedetermliiutluii of tl'.ut point
yet bun been reuvhtai.

In view of this decision tire president
told Uepreaentatire Couijer of Texas
that he had decided to make a southern
trip early next spring.

President Declines Atlanta Invitation,
• Atlanta, Oil.. Dec.. 13.-Presideut
ltoosevclt h»s declined the invitation of
the Atlanta cliainlier of commerce to
visit Athintir next Slay. ^In a letter to
President Holier* F. Miiddos of the
chumber of commerce lie refers to u
southern trip about the time propoHed
by the clumber, but says he will go
direct to Texas. The president an-
nounces, however, that be expects to
lisit Georgia during'hit term of office
as the guest of Senator A. S. Clay, at
bis home In Marietta.

Roosevelt to Reappoint MucDougall.
Washington, Dec. 14. - President

Roosevelt litis decided to reappoint
Clinton D. MacDougnll United States
marshal for the northern district of
New York. Marshal MacDougall's re-
Vppointmeut was Indorsed by the two
New York senators and several repre
sentatives from northern New York.
He lives in Auburn.

Italian Arbitration Treaty Signed.
. Washington, Dec. 14.—A treaty of ar-

bitration between Italy and the United
States was signed af the state depart-
ment by Baron Muyor des Planches,
the Italian ambassador, and Secretary
Hay. The treaty Is identical with oth-
er arbitration treaties signed by this
country,

BACK IN CLEVELAND.

Mrs. Chadwick Returns to Ohio In
, Charge of Federal Marshal.

Cleveland, 0., Dec. 14.—Mrs. Cassle
Ohadwlck • urrlved -in Cleveland in
charge of United States Marauul Heii-
kel of New York mid two deputies.
Her train was several.hours late be-
cnuse of the ptorin. Tliere was a large
crowd ut tiie* station wlieti she arrived,
but no deuiaiutration wag inude. Mrs.
Chadwick during the journey occupied
a drawing room in a Pullman car wl'«j
lier maid Frida. SUe stood tlie jour-
ney well. On arriving abe was, turned
over to the federal authorities here.
She refused to be Interviewed.

The special federnl grand-dury re-
turned .five indictments against Mrs.
Cliudwlck, four indictments against
Presideut Beckwltb of the Citizens'
National bank ot Oberlfn and four
against Cashier Spenr of the siime con-
cern. . ,

County Prosecutor Keeler announced
tbat the county grand Jury would con-
tinue its inquiry and Issued subpoe-
nas, for President Beckwith of the
failed Oberlin bank and Cashier A. B.
Spear of the sunie institution. The lat-
ter has already appeared - before the
jury, but additional testimony from
him is desired In connection.with the
cnBe. • . ' . • •

SASONEFPS SENTENCE.

Life Imprisonment, Reduoed to Four-
teen Years by Czar'a Decree.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 14.—Snsoneff,
the assassin of Interior. Minister von
Plehve, was found guilty by the court
of appeals and sentenced to penal serv-
itude for life. Slkorlfsky, his accom-
plice, received a sentence of twenty
years. The effect of the application of
Emperor Nicholas' manifesto on tbe
occasion of the birth of the heir to
the throne upon the sentences reduces
Sasoueff's term to fourteen years' pe-
nal servitude and Sikorlfsky's to ten
years'penal servitude.

Hearst Injunction Made Permanent.
New Xork," Dec. 14.—Justice DIcfcey

In tbe supreme court, Brooklyn, made
permanent the injunction Risked for by
William B. Hearst restraining the offi-
cials of New York city from paying to
tbe Consolidated Gas company any
mosey on tbe contracts made by Com-
missioner Oakley. "The whole/juestlon
of the city lighting contracts will be
settled in open court. _

Ware Prefers CyalonM.^,
Washington, Dec. 14.—Commissioner

of Pensions Eugene P. Ware called on
the president to pay his respects on
tbe eve of his departure for his west-
ern home. "I inn about to leave for
Kansas, tbe land of cyclones," be
snld. "I want something easy after
my experience in the pension office."

. Clinton Oouitfy Farmer Fails.
Plnttsburg, N. Y., Dec. 14.—John L,

Brown of Chnay, Clinton county, this
state, well known throughout northern
New York and Vermont as a farmer
lind live stock buyer, has filed a peti-
tion in voluntary bankruptcy, sched-
uling liabilities of 1(43,000 and assets of
the nominal value of $15,195. '

Dr. Ames Free.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 14.—Dr. A.

A. Ames, former mayor of Minneapolis,
is now a free man. Judge Elliott of tbe
district bench, granted the motion of
W A. Eerr, special county attorney,
that all the Indictments for bribery and
corruption against tbe former mayor be
dismissed.

Twenty-five Below Zero.
Saratoga, N. Y.; Dec. 14.—Tempera-

tures ranging from 10 to 25 degrees be-
low zero were reported from various
points In this section of the state. It
was 10 below In this city, 18 at Ches-
tertown and 25 below at North Creek.

Fire In Stamford, Conn.
Slnmford, Conn., Dec. 14.—The Grand

Opera House building was destroyed
by lire; loss, $75,000. -

CORRESPONDENCE

ROCK AW AY.

James H. Sanders has been suffering
from a severe attack of rheumatism.

John Kelly, of Stanhope, le visiting
his slater, Mrs. David Fichter, ol this
place. •

The borough council held its regu-
lar monthly meeting on Thursday
night.

Mrs. Abram Mabee and daughter
spent the latter part of last week with
the family of Freeholder John Smith.

The public service water was this
week put in the Central Railroad sta-
tion and a neat porcelain stand was
also installed.

John Bolitho and Bilery Blanchard,
while hunting along the Roekavroy
River on Friday of last week, bagged
four handsome specimen of the black
mallard.

aome very successful revival ser-
vices have been held and are still
being held In tbe M. E. Church. Many
converts have been made. • May the
good work continue.

Lorn Paddock, formerly of this
place, was united in marriage on
Thursday ot last week to Miss Eliza-
beth Northey, of Dover. Mr. and Mrs.
Paddock now reside in Orange. ,

The Junior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of th« Presbyterian Church held
a social in the church on Tuesday
night. There was a goodly attend-
ance despite the severe weather.

A horse attached to the milk wagon
owned by William Freeman made a
frantic dash for liberty on Maple ave-
nue -on Monday night. No damage
was done and there was simply a mo-
mentary excitement.

The committees are working on the
arrangements for the firemen's ball to
be given in Stickle'a Hall on January

2. It is Intended to have this affair
surpass any previous effort. Tbe
decorations will be very elaborate and
the local firemen will attend in full
uniform.

Conductor Howard Fenwick, who
has been running the Central Railroad
passenger train leaving Hockaway for
Dover at 6:15 p. m., on Tuesday re.
ceived notice that he had been trans-
ferred to a fast freight running
tween Jersey City and Alientown, Pa.,
on the main line. This is considered
the best run in the Central Railroad
service. May good luck attend Mr.
Fenwlck.

f—

The nrst night's entertainment of
Rockaway Council, No. 1349, Royal
Arcanum, in Stlckle's Hall, was held
last night and passed oft with consid
erable eclat. The local hits were
good, the singing wellselected and fine-
ly rendered, tihe afterpart was cleverly
done and' the whole show was a com-
plete success. The show will be con-
tinued tonight and a goodly portion
of the house is already sold. The
house for Thursday night was sold
out on Tuesday.

The local Board of Trade held an
enthusiastic meeting on Friday night
of last week and the interest taken Is
extremely gratifying. Communications
were received from two different man
ufacturlng concerns who employ a
considerable number of men and both
of which are looking for a desirable
place to locate. If, when looked into,
these manufacturing firms prove to
be a valuable addition to the business
of the borough, every Inducement
should be offered and every effort put
forth to get them to locate at this
place.

LETTER CARRIERS REMOVED.

Presidents of Two Associations Charg-
ed With Political Activity.,

WnshiiiKtou, Dec. 13. — Postmaster
General Wynne hns removed from of-
fice Frank H. Cunningham, tbe South
Omnlin (Nob.) rural carrier, who Is
president of tlie National Association
of I turn 1 Cnrrlers, mid'James C. Keller
of Cleveland, O., who 1B at the head of
the Nntlouul Association .of Letter Car-
riers. "

The dlsmlsaul of. Cunnliighnm Is the
outcome of churges of Insubordina-
tion, of being absent from duty with-
out leave mid of violation of the pres-
ident's order of Jan. 31. 1002, prolilblt-
ing individual or organized tittempts of
government employees to Influence leg-
islation or to"solicit iiicrense of pay.

Mr. Cunuliiglinni applied to the post-
master of South Omaha last October
for leave of absence, which the post-
master forwarded to Washington. The
postofflce department declined to ap-
prove tbe application and so instructed
the postmaster. Mr. Cunningham,
however, ignored this1 action and came
east. From that time, it Is announced
at tbe postofflce department, he appar-
ently devoted his entire time to efforts
to secure pledges from candidates for
election or re-election to congress to
support tbe bill approved by the car
rlers for an Increase of their pay.

The activity during tbe campaign of
James C. Keller of the Cleveland (O.)
postorHee, who is head of the National
Association of Letter Carriers, had
been under investigation, and some
days ago he was ordered to return
forthwith to bis duties at Cleveland.
He sent a reply to the poBtofflce depart-
ment which was Interpreted as insub-.
ordinate and he also was dismissed.

AGAINST WESTERN UNION.

Supreme Court Deoidea For Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company.

Washington, Dee. 12.—The supreme
court of the United States decided tlie
case of the Western Union Telegraph
company versus the Pennsylvania Rail-
road compnny, Involving' tlie right of
the railroad company "to remove the
telegraph company's poles from Its
right of way, In favor of the railroad
company,

Tbe opinion was handed down by
Justice McKenna. In the decision the
court held tbat the congressional act
of "1806, which controlled In the case,
does not grant eminent domain to tele-
graph companies over the private
property of railroad companies.

North Sea Court Meets Doe. 20.
Ptiris, Dec.. 13. — The .international

CRL-CURA SUCCEEDED.
One Bottla ol Dr. Kennedy's NEW Medicine,

Cal-cun Solvent, Curad Mr. Fuller ot
Bladder Trouble.

"My case is so remarkable that I want to
tell you all about it. I suffered from blad-
der trouble for about 25 years, and had
tried all tlie doctors about here, and also
two speoialists in New York, without get-
ting any help. Last August I bought a,
bottle of Cal-cura Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's
mm medicine. I hod cot been able to work
nt ray trade (boiler making) for some time,
but after taking one bottle of Cnlcum Sol-
vent, I begna work and hare been working
ever since. Oal-cnra Solvent has done
noro for me in a month than all the doc-
tors did in 20 years, and I don't complain
o£ the doctors."—Martin Fuller, Mattoa-
von, N. Y. All druggists, $1,00.

commission to luiiulre luto tlie North
sea incident Is expected to muet here
Dec. 20 and proceed with the selection

-of a fifth ivdmlial to complete the com-
mission and arrange the procedure.
The real work will only begin eariy in
'January, but It will be Interrupted by
the Russian Christmas holidays.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Closing Quotations of the New York
Stock Exchange.

New York, Deo. 14.
Money on call steady at 3 per cent;

prime mercantile' paper, 4^a4K per cent;
exchanges, (309,519,110; balances, >12,o(E,378.
. Closing prices:
Amal. Copper... 63tt N. Y. Central... 13514
Atchleon 82K Norf. & West. . . 77Vi
B. &O. S9 Penn. K. B 13336
Brooklyn R. T.. 67)4 Reading 77
C.,C.,C.&St.L. SH'i Rock Island.:,.. 31H
Ches. &Ohlo 46)4 St. Paul 166)4
Chi. &Northw..20<nt Southern Pac.. . SOH
D. & H /....184 Southern Ry. . . . 33%
Erie;. .: 35)4 South. By. pf... S6ft
Gen. Electric...184 Sugar 138H
111.Central 161)4 Texas Paslne.. . 33
Lackawanna....330 Union Pacific...107)4
Louis: & Nauh.. 137)4 U. S. Steel 27
Manhattan 163 U. S. Steel pf... 87K
Metropolitan....118)4 Weal. Union... . »2%
Missouri Pac. . . . 105)4

General Market>. ..
-* ' New York, Dec. 14.

BUTTER—Creamery, extras, per pound,
J7a27)4o. (Mercantile Exchange official
quotation, extras, 27c>; flrats,- 24a26)£c.;
seconds, 2tei3c.,- thirdi, 17al9c; held, ex-
tras, I4a24)4c.; firsti, 22)4a23)4c.; seconds,
19a21)4c.; state dairy, tubs, extras, 25c;
firsts. 22&24c.; seconds, IBaMc.; thirds, 15a
17c.

CHEESE-State, full cream, snrnll, Sep-
tember, colored,- fancy, 12c; late mnde,
colored, choice, l i e ; fair to good, 1 •> <Uc.;
September, white, fancy, 12c; latt .mdn,
white, choice, l i e ; fair to good, 10alO)4c.;
poor, 8%a9%c; large, September, colored.
fancy, ll%c.; late made, colored, choice.
10%c; September, white, fancy, ll%c.;
late made, white, choice, lOttc; colored
and white, fair to good, 9a9)4c; poor, 8a
Syc; light skims, small, choice, 9)4a9)ip.;
prime; 8Ha8Kc; part skims, prime, 7%aSc;
good,- 7Ma7<4c; common to fair, 6a6)ic.;
lull skims, IWic-
• EGGS—State, Pennsylvania and nearby,

selected, white, fancy, 8Sa40c.; choice, 85a
S7o.; mixed, fancy, Son&ic.; average prime!
8Oa32c; ordinary to good, 25a28c.; western,
finest selected, 32c; average beat, "!l0a31c;
fair to good. 2Sa29c; Kentucky, &a30c;
Tennessee and southern, 22a28c; dirties,
18a20c; checks, ISalSc.; refrigerator, fan-
cy marks, 22Hc.; average prime, 3a22c.;
undergrades, 20a20Vic; limed, 20a21Mo.

DRESSED POULTRY—Turkeys. Jersey,
Maryland and Delaware, fancy, per pound,
22c; fair to prime, l t e a c ; state and
Pennsylvania, fancy, 21c; fair to prime,
18a20c.; chickens, Philadelphia, 8 to 9
pounds to pair, per pound. 19a20c; mixed
sizes, lEal6c; other Pennsylvania, 7 to 8
pounds to pair, fancy, per round, MalOc;
state and Pennsylvania, mixed sizes, 13a
14o.; fowls, dry picked, G pounds and over
each, per pound, lU6c; spring ducks,
fancy, per pound, 14al5c; choice, 13al4c;
fair to good, 10al2c; spring geese, per
pound, 13al4c; choice, 12al2)4c.; fair to
good, 9allc; squabs, prime, large, white,
per dozen' »2.T6; mixed, J2.25a2.S7; dark,
S1.75a2,

POTATOES--State and weBtern, In bulk,
per 180 pounds, ll.37al.G2; per 168 pound
bag, tt.25al.B0; per 150 pound bag, J1.25;
Long Island, in bulk, per 180 pounds, J1.87a
2.12; per 168 pound bag, J1.75a2; Jersey, per
barrel or bag, »1.26nl.5O; Maine, per 16S
pound bag. fl.30al.fi0; Bermuda. No. 1, pe;
barrel, »6;60aG; sweet potatoes, per barrel,
l2.60a3.25.

DRESSED MEATS —Nominally steady
for all sorts of beeves; besf slow at 7a914o.
per pound for native sides; a little oitra
beef exceeded quotations; calves steady at
10al3)4c. per pound for. city dressed veals
and 7al2c for country dressed; muttoo
firm at 7a9c. per pound, with general sales
at 8a9c: lambs at 9allc, with most of the
sales at lOallc; country dressed hogs
•low, but full steady at »«7c. per pound for
heavy to light weights, vlth rough dresa-
ed hogs selling at 4a£a

Tbe Head o( the Family.
"It has come to my ears that you are

calling ine 'the £ovemor,'" said the
old man sternly. "Are you?"

"I might as well admit it," said tha
young man contritely.

"You ought," continued the old gen-
tleman, "you ought to have more re-
spect for your mother. "'-Cincinnati En-
quirer.

Christmas Presents
GEMS

JEWELRY
SILVER

WATCHES
CLOCKS

NOVELTIES,
This store is at its best—better than ever before—because of more

extensive preparation than in any former year. Ready to serve a
greater number of patrons, ready with the most elaborate and beau-
tiful collection of things suitable for presentation that can be imag-
ined. It is not difficult to select appropriate gifts for Christmas, but
of all what else has the real intrinsic worth of a

Diamond, or a Rare Gem,
a Watch, a Piece of Rich
Cut Glass or something;
in the line of Silver?

Such gifts as these are substantia 1—lasting—frequently handed
down from generation to generation.

J. HAIRHOUSE,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

SIGN OF" THE BIG CLOCK.
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No Other Newspaper i
in the country covers the news of its State so

promptly and thoroughly as does the

Bening Hews
AND

llcwark Sunday fitm
THBRB is^not a section of New Jersey, however

remote, that is not under the watchful eye pf an
alert and competent correspondent. It is this

thoroughness in covering State news that makes
the paper indispensable to Jerseymeht But, aside
from its specialty as a reporter of State events, the
NEWARK EVENING AND SUNDAY NEWS
stands in the very front rank of American journals
as an all-around newspaper. It contains each day
more general news than any New York or Phila-
delphia afternoon newspaper. Its exclusive inter-
views with prominent people have given it fame not
limited to the Western hemisphere, and its editorial
opinions are widely quoted by the press of the country.

1 Afkk i n tf <-*oo(* ai* t l l e NEWS is now it will
aUUUI\IIU£ be better in the future. Its man-

Forward agement is never satisfied with pres-
ent achievement While many im-
provements have been made in the

past year, still greater changes in the way of prog-
ress are planned for the year to come. - Neither labor
nor expense Will be spared to enhance the attractive-
ness of the NEWS as a home newspaper.

Independent.
Never Neutral

The NEWARK NEWS
is an independent news-
paper. This is true not
only as to politics, but as
to all matters of public

interest No party boss, no corporation influence
can control its columns. It is both fair and fear-
less, keeping ever in view the welfare of the people
and the interests of honest government.

' I t s reports of the Legislature are full, but discriminate j .
Uninteresting details of the routine work are eliminated, and at-
tention is devoted to the important bills presented, and the
bearing of all these measures as related to the welfare of the
people is made public. - A special study of the political situa-
tion is made and unbiased reports are given. The enviable
reputation that the NEWS has held is the past in this regard
will be maintained in the future.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
The EVENING NEWS, by mail, $5 a year, or 50c a month.
The SUNDAY NEWS, by mail, $1.50 a year.
The EVENING NEWS and SUNDAY NEWS, by mail,

$6.50 a year, or 60c. a month.

The
M A n 4 . Is delivered by newsdealers and carriers la oil
I IK I D S towns in Northern New Jersey and all along tlie
• * > www Jersey coast, at 10 cents a week tor the evening

paper and 3-cents a copy for tbe Sunday edition.

Circulation of the NEWS Over 60,000 Copies.

Ayer&Pills Sugar-coated, easy to tike,
mild in action. They cure
constipation, biliousness,
sick-headache. l£Ti£

Want your moustadie or beard BUCKING HAM'S DYE
Beautiful brown or rich black? Use B U U * ' " U " H "' ° " ' LWIT ora. OF oauoaun OR B. t, a iu t on., MBotu, s. • .



Genuine Subscription
= At Rock Bottom Prices

For the subscription season of 1904-5 we present the following series of Special, Subscrip
tion Bargains. These Combinations and Premium Offers present

Incomparable Opportunities to IRON ERA Readers
OUR SPECIAL LIST OF PERIODICALS

GLASS A. Pearson's Magazine, $1.00> Succca. I«OD» CMmopolxtan, MX); Leslie'* Monthly
Magazine, 1.00) Good Housekeeping, ».00: American Boy, J.00

CLASS B. Review of Review*, $Z50j Outing, MO> Smart Set, 2^0 > Independent, 200
Booklover's Magazine, $3JXk Cuweflt Literature, 3.000j WorldVWork, 3.00} Lippineott'i, 150

SPECIAL CLASS. Country Life in America, $3*o j Woman's Home Companion, \fo
Harper's Bazar, l.oo. • '. .

Periodicals may be sent to one, or different «ddresses,'and may be either new or renewal siibscrrptions.

;h*"

THE IRON ERA, One Year - - - .
PEARSON'S MAGAZINE, One Year
Any one of the following cloth-bound copy-right novels

worth - j - - - -

$ 1 , 0 0 1 -

. » * All for $ 1 1 5
1.50 j

Doroulby Verr.on ol Huddon H«ll By Charles Major
ThtMuUrOrlstlan By Marl* Corelll
b tbe Palace of UK King ,.By F. Marion Crawford
Tl» Virginian..' ; By Owen Wlster
H K Crisis, By Winston Churchill
Tilt Cavalier , By Glorge W. Cable

The MlssUslppi Bubble .....ByBBwrwn Hough
the Right of Way . . . ; . . . . . By Gilbert Parker
David Harum By Edward Noyes Westcolt
The Hound of UwBaikervfUea .....ByA.ConVn Doyte
When Knlgtilhciod was in Rower.. . . . . .By Charles Major
Castle Carneycrow......... By George Bart McCulclKen

. . . . SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFERS . . . .
•EARSON's One Year i i . o o l
SUCCESS " .1.001 . „ f n r
TOE IRON ERA " l.oo A " fOr

IMPERIAL SHAKESPEARE 2.00 J
THE IMPERIAL SHAKESPEARE presents in on: serviceable

'volume the thirty-eight great works of the immortal bard,—
• l i eo f the volume nine by fourteen inches, strong buckram
binding. ^ (We pay delivery charges.)

$3.50
BUY

A Ten-Volume Set of the Work* of
BDdAR ALLEN POE

TOOBTHER WITH

A Year'* Subscription to PIERSON'5
A Vear'j Subacriptloa to SUCCESS and
A Year'* Subscription to THE IRON BRA

THE POE SET is a beautiful Library Pocket Edition, print-
-W on fine paper, clear type, cloth-bound covers, modern flat
back. withJitle, and the author's portrait and signature em-
belisned on the cover; each set nicely boxed. (We pay de-
livery charges.)

PEARSON'S One Tear si.oo]
SUCCESS " 1.00
THB1RON ERA •' l.oo.

Any"~other publication in Class "A" may be substituted
far Success.

ol All A . n n
these $2.00

oj for ^

*
HARSON'S One

SUCCESS •'
•ARPER'S BAZAR "
tHB IRON ERA '!

Any publication In Class
llarper's Bazar.

AII o c nis $2-50
'A" may be substituted for

PEARSON'S One Year »i.oo
THE IRON ERA " I 00
LlPPINCOT'SorSMART SET " 2.50

t
for

One Tear
"

PEARSON'S
THE IRON ERA "
REVIEW OF REVIEWS or ••

INDEPENDENT
for

PEARSON'S One Tear »i.oo
CURRENT LITERATURE " J.oo
THE IRON ERA " 1.00
LESLIE'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE" I.00

Any publication in Class "A" may b
Leslie's Monthly Magazine.

substituted for

PEARSON'S One Tear
SUCCESS "
THE IRON ERA "
OUTING . "

Any publication In Clase "B"
Outing. '

}
I.ooj

may be substituted for

PEARSON'S One Tear li.o
WORLD'S WORK • " ,}.s
THF IRON ERA " 1.0
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION " ITJO,

Any publication in Class "A" may be substituted for
Woman's Home Companion.

$3.85

PEARSON'S Otw Tear ii.oo
WORLD'S WORK " ).00
THE IRON ERA " I.00
COUNTRY LIFE IN AMERICA " ).0O

UCCESS " 1.00
Any publication in Class "B" may be substituted for

World's Work. x -

Edgar Allan Poe's Works
This splendid ten-volume library pocket edition contains the choicest and

most thrllllnc of Poc's masterful works. Slorles that are Incomparable In
originality of conception, versatility and execution. Thrilling tales of adven-
ture, mystery and detectives stories: such as "The Murders In the Rue
Morgue," "The Purloined Letter" and the "Mystery of Marie Roget.
demonstrate the author's wonderful capability for correctly analyilng the
mysteries of the human mind. Many recognized authorities claim that the
modern Sherlock Holmes' Stories were Inspired by Pae's writings. The simi-
larity In the deductions through which Sherlock Holmes reaches his conclus-
slons sustains these claims.

Stories of adventure, 4>lts of brilliant Imaginative extravaganza, fascinating
tales of wMchery and papers of criticism and " Review of Minor Writers," which
won for Poe the enthusiastic admiration of Charles Dickens, with poems of
beautyand melody, such as "Annabel Lee," "The Haunted Palace." and the
" Raven." wllh a brief sketch of the life and death of the author give the
reader a vivid conception of the atmosphere In which ihls wonderful writer lived
and died,

Pearson's Magazine for 1905
The editorial policy of PEARSON'S IS, In a nutshell, to combine entertain-

ment with Instructlveness. While the publisher always tries to present In each
magazine an attractive prospectus of the coming number, he always Inslsta
upon the articles and stories themselves being better than the prospectus.

Magazine readers have come to look upon PEARSON'S as the periodical In
which they always find some fiction character of such unusal strength as to
become a popular hero of the day. The most famous of these PEARSON-made
charcaters are Captain Kettle, Monsieur A. V.. The International Spy, and
DonQ.

Plans for the coming year Include a new saries of sterlet »y the author of
C«ptain Keui«̂ an<l a new series of Historic Mysteries *y Alltn Upward, the
author ol" The Revelations of «n International Spy." Jl. G._ Walls {gl» The
Wars of the Worlds " fame) will be a prominent contributor Wllh a series Of hit
Inimitable short stories built upon such Mini-scientific lines as4jgiw to Ms suit
extravaeant plots of fiction the form of convincing 1rntll.~F< Berkeley Smith
will create a new PEARSON hero of pronounced character fromlh.typeofttn •
careless-minded sons of the very rich Americana who dwell In. Paris for amuse-
ment's sake; but who at heart have the true plutk andplean spirit Of the coon-
trymen. HenryGeorp. Jr., has In preparation for PiAWSQlCt*.Wf*&Vi
scries ol articles enutled: "TheDecllneo the Republic. Tlieasaj*MM »n
show the United States as It exists, sort v and politically to-diyT

They will draw parallels between tin. :onllllons of to-day jltf fcoet <|f tfce
ancient times, when the very prosperity anil seeming enllgtitenne/lt of the'
peopled Babylon, Rome, Athens and Pompeii, with the attendant Mtravagant
and arrogant vlclousness was a forerunner to downfall and nitn. * *• -1

There will be no general attack upon wealth, which If JlgWauk), Just, and
In every way to be encouraged, but against special prlvllegM.whlch a n foreign
to the concepts of the Fathers of the Republic and destructive of Amrlcaa
political and social principles and ideals.

The vast system of laws of special privilege In the United Stales explains
the vast private fortunes on the one side and the poverty of ifea Busses on the
other—a poverty In face of extraordinary and unexampled material erogltss an!
general growth of power to produce wealth. Lincoln's declar«Uon>lliat a luUoe
cannot long exist half bond and half free applies as well to a cotKtttoh of Indus-
trial as to one of chattel slavery.

This must daunt every thoughtful, patriotic man and woman who nalliat
what enormous power Is In this country to-day centered In the
Princes of Privilege and to what a state of dependence the Urge
our population Is reduced. PEARSON'S will deal with this
conservatively, but fearlessly.

1

THE STANDARD BOOK OF RECIPES
AND HOUSEWIFE'S GBIDE "-

CONTENTS:--Cookery, Family Medicines, Home Decorations,
1 "Domestic Plants and Animals. A^booktliatt every family

needs. Not a luxury, but a necessity. -
The Cooking Recipes are by Mrs. Janet McKerwie Hill, Editor of the Boston Cooking School.

and others. -..'. " . ^L.
The Health Question is provided for in this book in an unusual way, by a department called Turn'

FAMI&Y DOCTOR, which gives the best remedies and treatment of all the more common diseases which
are likely to occur in the home. These remedies are practical words of advice, and are prepared by'*
distinguished Family Physician and authority, Or. Henry Hartshorne, whose name and ability is jrelj
known in the medical world, '£

The care of the sick as explained in this book, enables, every sensible man or woman to do intells*'
gently what the physician directs, and also tells how to.be a good nurse. Good nursing is often better'
than medicine, t ' " ,'

, Other Aids and Helps for beautifying the'home and caring for the furniture and clothflur are-ln*
luded under this heading.- v * '
' The HotsvV'Beauttfal is found where the housekeeper is, not only a good cook, but also makes tji#
surroundings'beautiful. This may be done at small expense if the directions given in the book are-fol-
lowed. New ideas as to furniture, pictures, needlework, and the best way to renew old things a n found
in it. " • „ -*»

This book is well and attractively" bound in cloth and is priced at $».oo' In^ combination with s>
year's subscription to the IRON ERA for $1.50. ," +-*

Wood'i Natural History is a book that every boy and girl should read. The parents know thVyiiu©
)t this publication. We have been enabled to secure one hundred copies In paper binding and;w£ilo
they last will furnish them in combination with a year's subscription to the IRON ERA for | I , » 5 / , Th«
History contains the complete treatise of Animals, Birds, Fishes, Reptiles, Insects, etc. There aro.foo
Illustrations and 139 Subjects in colors. , , * /u^ l

Haw York TaaesuoaU.
* "It is surpriulng how many New

Sorters there are who do not know
•feat they are living in tenement
>ouees(" said one of the" Inspectors of
^he tenement tiouse commission, "I
Vent Into a tenement house in lower
Lexington avenue on an official visit to
fcapect the plumbing. It U one of the
4U homes of the downtown district
fad not a tenement in anything but the
•Octal wording of the law.
;$ 'I want to Inspect this tenement,' 1

to" the woman who came *to the
' of the second floor apartment.

did you call Itr she de-
/ sanded severely. ,

" T o a tenement house Inspector/ I
••plained, 'and the law says'—

<*8he did not let me get any further,
,,,atat bunt In with: 'I'd have yon know
-' •Us is not a tenement • It's a raspacta-

Cbj apartment house.'
>I knew my duty, and I bad a look

«t the plumbing In spite of her pro-
tftta. Finally, against her will, she
'H»m convinced that it rally waa a-ten-
«Dent house under the law;

-"'Weil, Just wait till my husband
•• «fnes borne,' she declared. 'We'll have
•s*> move. Just think If it aver got out
- <gat we were living In a tenement

i m and had to be Inspected!' "—New
. •fork Tribune.

Their Flnt Experience.
- .A day or two ago a Brooklyu clergy-
aiian' received an evening call from un

r eMerly man and woman,' who ex-
'^ytcased a' wlsh^to be Joined lu the
• .feends of matrlmott^ag quickly as pos-

a*le. -
T'Oave you ever been married be-

-Hire}"' asked the clergjrman ,of the
• aaan, a good, natured, weather beaten
•emon of seafaring aspect

••Never, and never wanted to be ba-
4K*," waa the prompt reply.

- •'T'And have yon ever been married ba-
th* question came to ths wo-

B- **o, sir," she repUed with equal
.' yromptneaa. And with a touch of humor
•" that appealed to the clergyman at once
", tf» added, "I never had a chance." -
• The marriage ceremony was speedily
-jpffomi^d, and the clergyman refuted
•otake any fee, telling the bride, with
«twinkle in his eye, that It had been

' « a nnoanal prlvllegs to offldata.—New
Ask two.

Mrs. Hugfason, o! Chicago,
whose letter follows, is another
womanta high position whoowes
her health to the use of Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

"SBABHJUL FmBAH:—I suffered
for several years with general weakness
and bairlng-down pains, esssed by
womb trobbu. Hy appetite jwas poor,
and I would lie awake for hours, end
could aot sleep, until I seemed more
wemry in the,morning then when 1 re-
tired. After, readlsc onaof your adver-
tisemente I decided to trythe merlto
eTLjrtfls> E. PlDkbam'e Tegeteible
Compound, and t i n eo triad I did,
Ho one ceo describe the Wood it did me.
1 took three bottles feJthfeUy, asd be*
aides building op~my nnsral health.
It drove all dieeaee and polson'opt, of
any body, end made ma feel aa spnr and
•etlve as s> young girl. Mrs. Flnkham's
BKUCIDM are wrtatnly all they ere
eUlmed to be."-Mae. 6 . B. Boonui,

Til* Slkla'* ViT* K's.
General Gordon, a British officer wbo

has written a book on the Btkba, the
celebrated fighters t>f India, says that
the-signs by which you'may know a
Blkh are these: He never cuts his heir,
bnt wears hie beard looped up over bis
ears;̂ fae never smokes nor touches to-
bacco, because that -is the privilege of
the Mohammedan, but be is allowed to
drink spirits and is a great, consumer
of opium. Finally, he must have about
.his person the live K's, which General
Obrdon thus enumerates: Kes, long hair
of the head, as Jtho Blkh must never
cut his hair or beard-; kangl, comb to
secure the hair tied up la a knot on top
of the head; kaceh, breeches reaching

I to the knee; kerd, knife, and klrpan,
sword."

Hbn than s> million women have re-
gained health by the use of Lydift B.
Plnkham'eTeaTetableCoinpouiid.

If the alightert trouble appear*
which you do not underataod

rtttolbi.Ptiikluun.ekttjiin,
4 for her advloe and a f«w

olbi.Ptiikluun.ekttjiin,
for her advloe, and a f«w

tfaielr words Iron her will ehow
yon the right thlnr to do. Thle
•drloe eoeb 70a nothing, but U
• w r meaA lute or ha.ppli.eas] eer

Til* Blr*'«
The sight pt birds Is extraordinary,

and the simple fact that the eye of a
hawk and a pigeon la larger than their
whole brain gives some idea of what
.their powers of sight'must be and of
how, easily "they "can fly hundreds of
miles If they have- marks to guide
them. Very jittle attention'has yet
been given by eye surgeons to-the eye
of the bird and other animals; from
which so much is to be learned,—Lon-
don MalL .

soda • •< « a n « l > Lake*.
The soda and magnesia hike* of Wy-

oming are estimated to cover en' erea
of 1,028 acres. They>a» found la Al-
bany and Carbon counties and repre-
sent P>e beds of, natural basins now
nearly dry. The lake* containing so-
dium sulphate have an, area of 708
acres, with an averege.deptli of about

'five -feet, which means a- holding of
i,90a000 tons of soda. ' ' . •,

' The" Senior Partheri-I don't see hew
you can charge the money you've spent
on ttiat Impecunious young fellow up
aa business expensesT The Young Law-
yer—That's simple enough. -He haa a
rich uncle that Is sick, and there's go-
ing to be a lovely contest over his will.

Prettjr SOICM.
Father (who has Seen called upon to

the city and aaked for hie daughter's
hand)—Louise, do you know what a
solemn .thing it is to be marrtedi Lo»
lee-Ob, yes, pa, but It Is a good deal
mere soleau being

CALIFORNIA
Is a delightful plaoe to upend the Winter, and

ie best reached by the

-AND-

Union Pacific Railways
Two daily trains from Chicago with

through Sleepers and Dining Cars. Ob-
servation CM. Tourist Car. Send for
booklet.

W. S. HOWELL
C. E. A., 381 Broadway

. Tlie Dmr ut tka Btiw'*,^,
Time was when "Has Be

ceptcd and respected tot
what he had done. Not so W _ , . ^

"Am Now" bat lntrodacM**tUmMtf
and Is the lion of the hour. ' *

No one cares whgt
The world 1» too busy a..™..-.
with the "Doer" to both**?
"Done."

Maybe you composed 1
terday. No one cans.'
composing now? i~ir~rt

You tell ua that youClsit'i
tore was the success oi tbifwt ^si,
of that day, but that day ia'goMb Wbat
are you palnUng nowl ^ ^ -

Nor does the-world cart m,
It accepts not the bud, DUt̂
som. * j ^ * " ' 1 !

The "will Be" la no morft™™™
among the world's worktw'ttntrS'to
"Hag Been" ,, •• -%' * ; o

You may be at oat to sing a-bia"'
melody which promises to rtng
tie ages. Nobody caita. jfilirf4t?vn>
world cannot afford to think abort nn-
sung melodies. ' Arfygiip,

The world has room fBr,tba»s«Bo«r" >
onlyj the "Nower" •

It Is an age of now,
It recognizes no yesterday.
tomorrows-New Tort W«

COLLEGE AND 1

wmu« ua* only \
ŝ BOO Inhabitants!. fl*ww^py f fiMfr̂ HW
to •my 700, QngUnd oaa-^l^aiy
600, Franca tor avery two. *\ *" *•

Both at Bonn and at ""'
colleges for glrli bav« - -'
faring a six yean'«
atlon from the high K U W

Twice a week each of
•chools of Berun ncOxm1

"°' «MelmeM of four dlfMmt'Vi
or plants for use at botany ItasoM

In 1822 a sdenMfln m^Z^^JH **t

foto grew Into a poiyw
toM», aftersaventatnj
•ratioa and herttatloiv-
•<*pol WM opened'at O m n n r t ^ '

rhlllpplnecj cetitaral In r~""—-*—
IrS-??.tof9>* towns toy

Two thousand
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HAVENS' *
HRISTMAS GOODS
BOOKS—)^re always gitable and always acceptable as gills, and'

ere you will find a. large line of classics, fiction, poetry and dainty
t books in numerous bindings

CHILDREN'S BOOKS—No store in the vicinity has such an at-
ctive display of books for children as wil1 be found here, artistically
istrated and printed, and they are at all prices from the cheapest up

CALENDARS—No one need leave oui store who Is in quest of a
We have all size* and shapes, grave and gay, an unusually

>itoclt.

CHRISTMAS CARDS-rAa almost endless variety of Xmas
ards, all of them artistic and. beautiful,

WE ALSO have a large assortment of Teachers' Bibles, Testa-
§nts, Hymals, Catholic and Episcopal Prayer Baoks, w

HURD-S EXQUISITE. STATIONERY in Fancy Boxes, .
WATERMAN'S IDEAL t p U N T A I N PENS, plain, gold and

Iver mounted and very acceptable for either ladjcs ot gentlemen.
g/EBINOED-COOPS of Military1 Brushes, Manicure and Toilet

£je|s,*Glove, Collar and Cuff Boxes ^ /

•> COLD FENS—Some with pearl handles and others heavily plated.
"Ate VeV acceptable for the ladles. » 4

•i FOR G£NJ%E,MEN-*>6cket Knives, Cigar aad Cigarette Hol-
* deft and Cases, Pipes of French Briar and Meerschaum.* Cigar Cab

4nef» of polished oak, line lined, with mottture.

.C. HAVENS,
18U89EX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

-.1' r

attractive to offer
GBRTS. J r e are exertions only

are attractive.̂

* r * \ ' i ^ c W a n d look around./ We^can convince
^Sw^0P » e ot^faif Furniture at prices

make
STANDS. Have

- , youseetfoorinicof DIHlI!GTABLES ŝome-
, - - thin? ;worth seelnr; and as for ENAMEL
, :,"- BEDS andfceddingweclalmwe can beataay;

* j - .

T H

, N. J.

lie Morris County Savings Bank
. J.

„_ _ „ j oVer' *3.oo Edade on or before tfic third
My:i!tmh noufe drew taUwrt from the flrat of such month. ^ ,'
j j n ^ l i a W s r s of t*4s Bank A»ra ordtrtd » t d from'the earning, ot ths buafaeai
pL^for thTsii.iaontto sddlag Dta.SU*, lSMTto ths Oepositon anttUsd tbarato

r <h» By Lam, s>£«tal Anonaljntarert Dividend, as follow*, via >
B.ttt»jrateotUir«>aodon«Jl»HpwMntiim (8X) p « annum on aUae-
>m|S.QOt<)fl,CWi V>d on tn» Oral $1,000 ot all larmr accohnta.
i thiTraU oWtoeeW omtun (s) per kmmm on thaazoMot $1,000, ap

f ri 0) n r annum on tht exoMS ot »2,O0O.
1*471908

r annu
71908

, .Vlos-rresldent *

. B«i.OH,

j CORRESPONDENCE }

CHESTER.
Joe Braffg* spent Sunday with his

parents here.
Leon Moore is convalescing (ram a

aevere illnem.

Olrla,' lt04 1B nearly gone—1905 la
too late -tff pop.

Mrs. William Appleby Is vialtlng
frlenda In Hackensacfc

Mlsa Myrtle Arras, of Morrlstown,
'Is t>eln«- entertained by Miss Bdna.
Leek;

Extensive improvements are being
made to the Presbyterian Ohuroh and
chapel.

Win. H. Se-ward, of Madison, Is a.
frequent gruest of bis .son-in-law, A.
P. flreen.

Qeorge Wyckoff and ^rank Miller
are the champion fox and coon alayera
hereabout
* George RlttsnihouBe, of Dover, has
been visiting Miss Lillian Nichols, In
Main street

HEW JERSEY PHTEHTS.
Theodore Beck, Newark, lathering;

device; Xaver BoH&rt, Peterson, thread
finishing machine; Rlobard Bowles ana
fc. Campbell, Newark, hoisting engine;
W n H. Bristol, Hoboken, lempera-
ture-compensatkng device for electrical
measuring Instruments; Charles H.
Caaper, Newark, ventilating system;
Albert Goetwl, Camden, dental vul-
canlzer; Israel Q. Howell, Hopewell,
horseshoe, Frederic K Ives, Weehaw-

All the dlphtherctlc cases are con-
valescent. Muc]i credit ia due Dr\ Day
(or th« skill in which he handled them
-r-no deaths occurred.

The Congregational C. B. Society
did well at lta recent clotbea-pln soci-
able held set the home ot Deacon E.
H. Leek.

Rev. Mr. Cook, of Philadelphia, has
been visiting W» sister, Mrs. Lytnan K.
Pleraon. Mr. Cook formerly taught
school In tbb violnity.

At the regular communication of
Prospect Lodge, .No. 24, P. & A. If.,
next Monday, officers will be elected
and Installed for the ensuing year.

Our Sunday scboolt are making ex-
tensive preparations for Yule-tide.
The Presbyterian school will render a
cantata on Friday night, December 23,
and the Congregational school, a-can-
tata, entitled "Santa Claus' Surprise"
on Monday night, December 36. These
will be rare treats for all who attend.

KBRO 0. NOTLiB.

rial. Dubols turned away from the
window and looked Inquiringly at Wy-
ote, who was setting the dinner table.

"No man; all ladiesi," said Wyoter
"Good Lord,", said Duboifl, "I uope

l f s not a young, ladles' seminary!"
And the rest of the fellows echoed his
wish. Half an hour later the pretty
girl, otherwise Kittle Bronson, exclaim-
ed:

''Auntie, dear, do look; there Isn't a
woman over tSeHMiist four horrid
men with a Japanese servant!"

"Kitty, Kitty,", said Mrs. Bronson as
she hastily drew down the shade, "Iken, safety composite-color print;

John MdUean, Newark,, map button; Cgn see Very plainly that tjils Is no
John- P. McWilllam, Somerville, reel place for you. You must remember
for adhesive plaster; Thomas S. Mil- that,^whlle In Little River It was your
ler, South Oiange, hoisting- device;' privilege to know all about yonr nclgli-
FranWvT. Boiler,' Plalnfleld, electrical bo™' «ffa|r«. l n N « w Y o t k o y e | 7 t a m -
measuring Instrument, Henry B, " ' 1 I v e s u n t 0 " B e l t " ^ " ^ V o M i t e r -

William 'Jevendftle, Paterson. gais cocK; parUcuiarlyTthVar^all men'" *
Hertnan Walhelke, West- Hoboken, K l t t y Brouson did not mean to be
railway signal apparatus; George W. disobedient, but the window acroBS
Watson, Kearay, Trolley guard. For the areawu; possessed a fascination for
copy of any of above patents send ten I her, and even her aunt bad to admit a
cents ln nostare stamns -with date oi- mild Interest ln the doings Of those

'four runny bachelors.''' Mr». Bron-
cents in postage stamps -with date or
this paper to C A. 8now-ft Co., Wash-
ington, D. 0.

9 3» To Accommodate
those who are partial to the use of atomizers
lq applying liquids Into the nasal
eaUrrbal troubles, the •proprietors
Ely's liquid Cream Bal-nT f—-*
the spraying; tube is 75 oants.
by mail. The liquid embodies the
propwUeaot the splla-preptratlon.
Balm i. quickly abmrbod bf
anddoaa not dr/up ttaa atcretions bnt cbtngss
them to a' aatural and healthy character.
EljTBruU»n,M WSmSTst, I). V.

mi
WIDOW

liy Jk.nntt1* Crobam - :

Coppilkt, MM. br T. CMoOlut*

' 'ifireat, isn'tier'askedi>uboUu-
'tkwldn't b« better!" said Marshall.
'Tou've cartalnly done wonders I"

MUd the Infant ' \
"Beats any boarding bonse we've

•rer struck I" said Remmmgton, and
tk glanced significantly 'through the
window across the court 7 - '

The "courts was really nothing but
an air shaft, and on the other Bide the
window opened into the" dining' robin
of B typical city boarding house, ^wlth
its clatter of dishes uodf forced con-
versation. Listening to it allj the four
bachelors ln their own'coiy quarters
smoked on in contenSd silence.

They had stuck i together ""for four
years, trailing' from hotel to Boarding
bouse, boarding bouse to'' bachelor
apartments,* bachelor apartments to
restaurants, until in despair they'had
decided to furnish a flat. Dubolahad
been'elected* to buy the furniture and
Install the domestic machiifeijrr" .The
other "three declared thaf-bX1 had a
bump of domeltfcltythat ought to'be
encouraged^ Bo hejiad experimented
with the employment agencies, where
he had Interviewed women grave and
gay, who hailed all the way from Nor-
way to Africa and at last he'had se-
cured the services of, Wyote,- a typ-
ical Japanese servant, with excellent
references. - ' . /
( N o four children, possessed 'of

brand new palls and'shovels on a
sandy beach, ever experienced more
pleasure than these" "four grown men
with their new toy, which, they-had
dubbed "The Snuggery," _ Every night
as they sal at table'1 they expressed
appreciation of their own comfortable
position and deep' conurilseration for
the unfortunate^ndividuals who board-
ed across the area. Then came a day
when silence Mooaed"6vef'the other
flat Bare, uncurtained, windows,' tov-
ered with dust,,greeted the occupants
of "The Snuggery" when Xbsj come'
home that night ' " ' , . ' "

"Mova very quick," said" Wyote con-
cisely, and the bachelors really felt as
If something bad gone out of ttielr Hrest
when'they could no longer* ~plty their
next door neighbors

For a week the opposite'flat was
empty Then came decorators. The
staring windows were cleaned, and one
night Dubols, coming home, earlier
than the othera, saw a pretty girlish
face at the opposite window. It was
rather a high' bred face, too, though.
Its owner could 'not be more than six-
teen, arid it was framed on either side
b h j l j f f t freenjnate-

son BIBO had a bump of domesticity,
and, though a women-of means, elie
managed her-elegant little home, with
Its two servants and her late hus-
band's niece, ln a manner economical,
yet not penurious She loved dulnty
things and gave much time to domes-
tic details. It sometimes annoyed,her
to see how Wyote wasted and mis-
managed. /
. "If s a burning shame," she would
s a y * ) herself. "What those unfortu-
nate boys spend to run that house
would keep two families." _
- Bbe did not mean to be Impertinent,
put -sue could not fall to see that gas
was" burned until patience ceased to
be a virtue and that g«od wholesome
food which could bave been made into
delicious entrees weft down to the jan-
itor, f t weited her housewifely'soul.
Then, too, she was s" woman, still ap-
preciative, and the occupants of "the
bachelor flat—well,"she had, Men nun
she could admire less. She had Just be-
gun'to call t lem "those poor boys"
when she was summoned one night
from-the tiny drawing room to the'al-
cove of the dining room by her ex-
cited niece. :

. "Do look, atmtk! He la showing Us
Japanese servant bow you set ths ta-
ble."

'And, sure enough, at the opposite
Window stood Dnbols with Wyote. He
pointed first to Bis own table and then
to Mrs. Bronaon's. And the next even-
ing there were four silver candelabra
with silk shades anil rosy candles on
their dinner table. I h e next lesson
across the areaway came ln the morn*
Ing', and, after a heart to heart talk
with Wyote; Dnbols turned to the ex-
pectant-tile -and -remarked: "What's
the use of paying a big price (or a
mahogany table if you don't see It ones)
In awhile? If tbe mother of'that pret-
ty girl over there has a bare table for
breakfast I bet It's the right thing."

But tbe next morning he was back
iat Jhe window, a puzzled expression

ers
Bald? Scalp shiny and thin?
Then it's probably- too lite.
You" neglected dandruff* If.
you had only taken our ad-
vice, you would have cured

HairVigoi*
the dandruff,saved your hair,
and added much to it. If
not entirely bald, now is your
opportunity. Improve it.'

Good Hair
OABTO!

Btuitha ^ l l » Kind You Hmf BntH

on his face. Clearly there was some-
thing wrong with the mahogany table,
and there was no one to be seen at the
table across the areaway. Wyote stood
respectfully expectant at his elbow.
Neither of them dreamed that Mrs.
Bronson was sitting at one side of her
window and could bear what they said
and watch their reflection in the mir-
ror in the sideboard. '

"Now, Wyote, ours doesn't look like
that You must bave forgotten some-
thing. What the devil is It?"

"It's the doilies," floated across the
sreuway In a musical, half laughing
voice. Then appeared at the wludow
Mrs. Bronson, roguish, yet flushed at
her owu boldness. "Oh, I beg your
pardon! It was most impertinent of
me, but my niece and I have taken
such an interest ln your bachelor
housekeeping, especially Hi nee you have
been kind enough to take my little din-
Ing room as your—your"—

"As our criterion! Exactly! It issue!
a dear little room, don't you know. 1
hope you don't mind?"

"Not at all," said Mrs. Bronson
"You see, you must not use candelabra
for breakfast. Then get some plain
IriBb linen for dollies and a center-
piece to match."

"Understand, Wyote?" The Japa-
nese nodded bis bead and wisely van-
ished.

••Thanks awfully," said Dubols, grop-
ing for some excuse to continue the
conversation,' "We. t^ke such a fool-
ish pride in onr bungalow and wanted
tilings rigbt"-

"Well, you have them right," said
Mrs. Bronson, "and I do wish you'd
tell me where you bought those dear
little brown casseroles."

That deft bit of flattery completed
the conquest.

"The little woman's all right," said
Dnbols as he told the trio of his
morning's conversation. After the rest
had gone Marshall went out to the
kitchen.

"Wyote," he said, "didn't you re-
mark that there, were uo men next
door?"

The Jap' nodded.
"Um-um," murmured Marshall as

went back to his room. "Euter the
widow!" •

But the widow did nothing of the
sort Neither did Bhe give the coveted
Invitation SOT the bachelor neighbors
to call,' But the occasional domestic
conferences across the area—there
were window boxes on both sills now—
did; their deadly work. Mrs. Bronson
was a bit of Dresden china, and Du-
bols, "being a man ot domestic tastes,
naturally went ln for the Dresden
type.' Tbe brawn eyed widow saw it
all long before be did, but with curl-'
oua persistency and femlninp Incon-
sistency she refused to capitulate. The
advice Dubols pretended to need in
those days deceived no one save him-
Belt, least of all Wyote.

Then "came the awful day when
Wyote fell a victim to the epidemic
of measles. Dnbols struggled against
a procession of Incompetents who
came and went, seldom empty banded.'
One hot afternoon ln June be-came
home early from the office to find a
colored maid departing with one of
the' treasured candlesticks in her grip.
Hie language provoked by this pro-
ceeding floated across the area and
made Mrs. Bronson, writing ln her
den, atop her pen and,sit up very
straight Then came quiet, broken by
an occasional rattle of dishes, closing
With a tremendous crash of falling
crockery and something very Hke a
groan.

Mrs. Bronson ran to tbe kitchen win-
dow, and there she saw a Bood of hot!
afternoon'sunshine beating ln on the
disorderly room, with Dubols In the
midst of It clumsily bandaging bis

''Ob, you a n hurt!" she exclaimed.'
''Jusl a nasty little cut, but some-

how 1 can't make It stop bleeding."
"Of course you can't, binding it up

ln that fashion. Come' right over hen
and I'll fl» It for you." v

"I can't," answered Dnbols In a muf-
fled voice. "It was so—so beastly hot
I just slipped on my pajamas to do up
this mess."
- A giggle sounded close to lira. Bron-
aon's pretty pink ear—it was very,
very pink just now—and she turned
abruptly.

"Kitty, come with me this minute."
Down the back stairs they sped,

through the cellar common to both
apartments and up the back stairs Into
the chaotic kitchen. By the time they
reached his side Dubols was feeling a
bit faint from the loss of blood,

"There, you're bound up for keeps,"
•aid Mrs. Bronson OB she adjusted the
last fold ln the bandage.. "Now I shall
Bend tbe janitor's wife up to straight-
en this kitchen, and you and your boys
must dine with us. Oh, yes," she add-
ed ns he protested. "I've the best of
servants, and one may be neighborly.—
sometimes—even in New York."

T h e other members of the quartet
beard of the invitation with varying
emotions Marshall scowled ln his
glass as he tied his cravat Then, as
he gave it a final vicious twitch, he re-
marked: ,

"Weil, It may not be enter the wid-
ow, but It Is bound to be exit old Dn-
bols-for life."

But It waa not so had after all, be-
cause Dnbma only moved across the
ana , and now his brown eyed wife
really presides over both flats, and
Wyote Is her moat devoted slave, bar-
ring Dubols. r

Bin Winnings.
"Did j o u r huBband ever win any-

thing at the races?"
"No," answered young Mrs. Torklns,

"nothing except the esteem of the
bookmakers arid the sympathy of his
friends."—Washington Star.

Be Qeta Reanlta,
The man who advertises most la

never tho one who tioes tbe kicking
about results,—Baltimore American.

Catarrh
constitutional

in impure Moo4
reqainiig constitutional

treatment acting throagjb
and purifying the blood for
its radical and permanent
core. Be sore to take

HoodsSarsaparHia
Natal and Other local forms of catarrh

are quickly reteved ky Catarrieta,
wifch allay inflammation art 4eodoriM

o S f , , $1 .
Catarrieta, maO order only, 50 cts.
for testimonials of renarkaMe cures

•eaa for oar Book on Catarrh, No. *.
C L Hooa Co, LoweB, Masav

COLEMAN
. . . NATIONAL BUSINESS . . .

COLLEGE
Audeaijr and HalKjr Mnsta, '

Elevator entrance, 45 Academy sired.

One block rear Post Office,

NBWARK, N. J.

GdablUlml 1861 Incorporated iSW

Oldest Largest
Best

It pays to attend the best school. Don't
experiment. Begin right. You know
the Coleman record:

42 Years of thorough work.
Call or write lor cata'oeue and rates.
Day school open during the entire year.

I. KUdLER, Jr., .". . . Prta.

29c. 29c.

Saturday Candy
SOLD ONLY ON SATURDAY.

A SPECIAL grade of choco-

lates and bon bons put up

in one pound boxes only—fresh

every week' to our order. Made

by the Maitland Candy Company

especially for us. Equal in qual-

ity to any candy sold at double

the price.

DON'T FORGET

SATURDAY
29 cents.

KILLCORE & WHITE,
Druggists,

BLACK WELL AND SUSSEX STREETS*

DOVER, N. J. ""

COAL F L I B S
in some families, not by reason of care-
lessness or extravagance; it is " "
the nature-of the Coal. Good <
to make smoky chimneys, but not wo
anything for heating purposes. Se«
that such Coal is not used in your house-
hold. Buy your Fuel here and it is cer-
tain to be good. . Regular consumer*
oi our Lehigti Coal and all other grade*
never enter a word of complaint, bat
pay their bills promptly. And we con-
sider that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO.. .

Tel. 30 94 East Blackwell St.

DR, T\. W. CONDICT
SS W. Blackwell Sreat. . T«J. 8a.

OFFICE HOURS:

8.00 to 10.00 A. M.; 6.00 to 8.00 P. M.

CASTORIA
For In&ati u d Children.

HII Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of



THE IRON ERA, DOVER, V. I,
1904

AMATTER OF HEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

PLURAL WIFE'S STORY
l « r o o i Woman Appears Before

Sffloot livestigatioo Committee.

CONSCIENCE KILLED CANNON

Ibgue eusued:
Commercial Traveler - Wbut s

tare to C , jarvej?
Jarvey-Ach, that's alrvigut,

Just get en.
Commercial Traveler — r»ow,

here, what's the fure to C '
Jaivey-.Sliure, it's alrolelit,

Just jump up. .
Commercial Travelei-1 insist

kuowiufc' the fure before I get ou.
Jui-ve.v-B«lud, BOIT, I'm that

you lor Dulbine at all,

the

look

liui'U

WIOUIDK an Opponrm.
Is the cuuipiiigii of 11)00 Senator Cul-
im was called on to face a large uudi-

In hie home city of Springfield.
"' - fellow

lom
ence
He saw

who had formerly been an
Influential Ke|iublit'un, but whu had
joined the opposing party aud display-
ed a dangerous activity In Its support.

PRAISES JAP

up I'll drive
sorr.

Needle*?* to way, wln'u the commer-
cial traveler Uiiull.v got lo his destlua-
tiun he WIIH jimlcteil ol' jin iiiuount
much larger than thu Jeiritinitite fare,
an ainouut he had tc- pny *• —
face.

to save his

Elnoutrb.
The clerk in the express ollice was

Just iiliutit to toss the package back of
tlie counter when he noticed that it

tor uuii i i
In a conversational
"John Simpson, you're too old a man
to stand up in any audience t I
talk to. Just come right up h
hold down this
The lnrltiitiun
the clo

tout1

that I
p here and

cluiir next lo mine."
nrltiitiun wns accepted aud ut
se of Hie mass meeting the manthe c

announced that he was
h d " *'

buck in the

both sides. "It's
might have

Witness Says Her Husband, Against
Her Desire, Went Out to Sea to Mar-
ry Lillian Hai-.ilin and Died Three
Weeks Later of Worry and Remorse.

lice. H.-\Vlii'ii the Sen-
1)1 i[l\fslimitton w.ls roll-
l.e\ a ihls, a hicli ollk-hil

i dmrch. wu.s recallt'il to
'timoiiy. and then Mrs.
' Suit l.iike City \v.-is

ImiKliter of AUKUS

•tor Itccd
tintied dc
ef tlie MOI'UH

1 correct Ills I
Fred Kills i
•worn. She Is
Cunutiu mid IMIUTIOLI her eovisln. Abi'uin
Cauumi, whc%slie was nineteen yours
old. She testified that »1ie>wiiB Abruin
Oanuon's lirst plural wife uud Unit her
husband married Lillian Ilamlln iu
June, 1890. He was ut thut time one
• f the twelve upostlos.

Mr. Cannon, according to the wit-
Bees, then had three wives, and he told
ker he Intended to many Lillian Ilum-
Un. He told ber ttiat Lillian hud been

jengaged to hl» brother David, who bad
4Ued, and she therefore wanted to mar-
l y Abram. Urn. Ellis detailed a con-
versation she had' with her husband in
which she told him she did not think
ke could marry Lillian Hamlin. Mr.

' Cannon said be could marry outside
the state, that he would marry her for
time and that she would be David's
Wife, for eternity. "I tola him that if
ke did marry Lillian," Bald the witness,
"I could not live with him wben the
church or the law would not recognize
M i marriage."

Went to S n to B. Married.
Mrs; Ellis told of the departure of

Mr. Cauuon iind Miss Hamlin, accom-
panied by President Smith, wbo 1B said
to have performed the marriage ceie-
• o n y on the high seas, and of their re-
twu. ,

They returned about July 0, 189U.
Mr. Cannon was ill and died about
three weeks later. "He confessed on
kla deathbed that he had married Miss
Hamlin,' said Mrs. Ellis, "and be said,
1 have never bad a well day since,' I
think It killed him," the witness added
•obbingly.

Mrs. Bills could not testify from her
•wn knowledge who performed the
esjremony ^between her husband and
Miss Hamlin and said she bad sup-
posed President Smith -bad done so
fcntil he testified on the stand here last
•prlng.

On cross examination Mrs. Bills was
aaked why she opposed the marriage
between her husband and Miss Hamlin.
•be said It was because she believed
the, m|nifesto prohibited such mar
»Uges..'She went to the counselor and
Baked him if such a marriage (explain-
ing the case, but withholding the
aames) could be legal and was told it
could not.

Attorney Van Cott asked the witness
What she meant by saying that Bhe be-

' Mered that her husband's last marriage
killed him. ,

Mrs. Bills ascribed worry and the
conscience as the cause, of her hus-
band's Illness. She; said she believed
ker husband knew he had broken tbe
laws of the land of'the church.

James H. Wallls, ST., who divulged
the endowment house oaths, was re-
called to correct his testimony.

The attorneys for the protestanta
were not ready to proceed further be-
cause of the nonarrival of witnesses,
Wbo have been delayed by storms, The

. hearing was adjourned.

was addressed ou
good 1 snw that. Charge*
been collected twice," he suld. "That's
funny," remarked the shipper. "I Just
paid tile charges, you know." "Yes,"
responded the clerk, "and I marked It
paid, but the second address might
have caused tlieui to collect nt the
other end. You sec, I checked It off
paid ou one side, but when It reaches
the other office It might be that the
prcpuld murk would be ou the bottom.
That would bring the other address
up, and, seeing no check murk there,
the receiving office would mark It
collect and the party to whom It was
addressed would jiay the second ex-
press charges." "And I thought I was

I doing something to expedite matters
| In putting the address ou both sides,"
commented the shipper.—Philadelphia
Record.

The Word "Blackmailing;."
The word "bluckmulltng," derived

from the Anglo-Saxon "mal" (tax) and
the old Krench "mallle" (a coin of small
vnluej, was originally applied to rents
paid Iu kind, in order to distinguish,
them from payments made In silver or
white" paymentB. About the six-

teenth century It was applied to money
paid as the price of protection from
freebooters. This was declared Illegal
by Elizabeth,, but flourished In the
highlands of Scotland until after Cul-
loden, Iu 1745.

Blackmail" Is mentioned In Arch
bishop Hamilton's Catecuisme (1552).
One ot the most picturesque levlers
of blackmail was Rob Roy, wbo grew
famous in this connection about the
year 1730. In its modern use black-
mail Is the extortion of money by
threat of public exposure.

fold," and hadcome to stuy."

An Odd I'resent,
There is a strange custom prevalent

among the old fishermen and hand
loom weavers of Girvan, Scotland. The
Industries of the town are fust decay-
ing, only a very few weavers beiug
kept busy now, so the younger genera-
tion have to migrate iu search of fresh
tields. When the grownup sons and
daughters have been successful In
their new spheres, often at the other
side of the world, their thoughts are
b ith tbe "auld folks" A verybusy with tbe ,

h tbe auld folks." A very
common present to the latter Is that
of a "certiflcute" giving the right to
be burled in the old churchyard. Thus
their parents' last resting place Is se-
cured, and so common is the custom
that only to a stranger does its grew-
someness uppeal. The old people tell
of the possession with pride and thank-
fulness.

«

satisfied
in Man-

EVERYONE SHOULD

A Warm'a Skin.
The Annelid Podynce clrrata Is a

mean looking worm about an Inch and
n half in length, of flattened shape,
blunt at both ends, apparently covered
by a smooth skin of a dull brown col-
or. On being touched it throws Itself
Into elegant serpentine curves, and
then what appears to be the upper skin
Is seen to be composed of a great num-
ber of round, Sat, membranous plates
or shields, arranged in two rows, over-
lapping each other. These, though of
larger size, are attached to the body
only by a small point In the center of
their sides, so that when the animal
moves the edges of these shields are
lifted and reveal their live structure,
sliding upon each other In a singular
manner.

High Rnssian Official Calls
Strongest In World.

COLD KUROPATKIN'S ALLY.

Oyama's March North Stopped by Icy
Weather, as Napoleon Was 8topped
at Moscow—Russians Expect Victory
In Spring Campaign.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 14.-Tbe general

gtnff apparently is entirely
with the military situation
churla, being convinced that the Japa-
nese have readied their high tide. A

rli officer snld:
The Japanese army is unique in

military history and probably the
strongest iu the world, combining tbe
strength of barbarism with civilization,
drawing from tbe. former fanatical
bravery and scorn ot death and from
the latter tbe latest knowledge of the
xclence of war. We cave been fight-
ing them uuder heavy handicaps, but
have at last definitely stopped them.
They have missed tbe psychological
moment. They should now be at Har-
bin, with Vladivostok and the eastern
littoral cut off and de facto theirs. In-
stead of wintering1 where they are,

The cold is Russia's ally now as it
was against Napoleon. The Japanese
cannot endure extreme cold like tbe
Russians. They are not strong enough
to attempt to turn Mukden now and
will not be even if Port Arthur falls,
and 50,000 re-enforcements are sent up
to join Field Marshal Oyauia. In the
meantime Russian troops are piling up
behind Mukden. In FebnMry, before
Ntlie port of Newchwang is Ice tree,
General Kuropntkln will have close
upon half a million men disposed In
three armies, amply sufficient to turn
Oyama's position at tbe Shakhe river
and force the'Japanese back Into Korea
and the Llaotung peninsula."

r

w Vfclvable Queen Beee.
Just as there are valuable strains In

horses, cattle and other stock, so there
are varieties of queen bees which are
worth many hundred times their
weight In gold. The most valuable
strain is tbe Italian, and many Italian
bee farmers demand and receive with-
out question prices ranging from $50
to $200 for a single queen bee of a
certain kind. Such bees are sent all
over tbe world. The owner of a bee
farm near Ottawa, Canada, goes to
ISurope annually and brings back with
him bees of an aggregate value of
thousands of dollars. He Is enabled
through the agency of an Italian firm
to effect an Insurance upon the most
valuable of his queens.—Boston Tran-
script, .

Interullr AU Right.
A country sexton In England offi-

ciated at a funeral clad In a red waist-
coat. At. the conclusion of the obse-
quies the vicar gently remonstrated
with the old gravedlgger, saying: "Rob-
ert, you should not wear a red waist-
coat at a funeral. You hurt the feel-
ings of the mourners." Robert replied,
placing his hand on his breast, "Well,
what does It matter, sir, so long as thi
heart Is black?"

Well Known Democrat Killed. :

New York, Dec. 14.-Whlle suffering
'from delirium Michael McGratb, sev-
enty-four years old, a well known Mew
York Democrat, fell from the window
• f his 'apartments on tbe fifth floor at
1W West One Hundred and Twenty-
third street and was crushed to death
In tbe paved areaway. Mr. McQrath
had been 111 with pneumonia for several
weeks. He was a member .of the ex-
ecutive committee of Tammany Ball,
an election district captain, and the lieu-
tenant of Isaac A. Hooper, the Harlem
Democratic leader; , ,

IsueMterUI.
Jones (at the bank)—Must I be iden-

tified?
Teller—Not unless you wish; the

check Is no good.—Town Topics.

1 h p r n u Ttll. ';
In day* of old those doughty knlfhti
Were eager for £ll kinds of fights,,
Tet who of them could rlae to f»m«
In any modern footbtll came?

—Wuhlngton Star.

DarlneT Racere Im the Air,
No other pet or form of sport can

compare with racing pigeons, says
Country Life In America. The very
name seems to cut the air. A bird that
can maintain a speed of a mile and a
half a minute for 100 miles and that
can cover TOO miles between the rising
and setting of one sun Is a creature
to stir the blood and lift the heart. It
Is gentle, but It endures to the end, and
I have seen it come to tbe home loft
ripped across its back by the talons of
a hawk.

The homers enjoy the racing. They
are as keen to be out and at It as
leashed hounds.

PORT ARTHUR'S HORRORS.

And the Lawyer Smiled.
"Well,", said the young lawyer, after

be had beard his "new client's story,
"your claim appears to be good. I
think we can secure a verdict without
much trouble."

"That's what I told my wife, and
yet she insisted at first that we ought
to engage a first class lawyer."—Lon-
don Telegraph.

Terrible So'tnes an Two Hundred and
Three Meier Hill.

Headquarters of tbe Third Japanese
Army, via Fusan, Dec. 14.—The work
of removing the dead from the slopes
and crests of Two Hundred and Three
Meter bill has been completed on t!ae
north side. The south slopes are still
covered with bodies burled under tbe
debris of trenches and bombproofs.
The long lines of Japanese dead laid
out on the top of the hill and the slopes
previous to interment presented an aw-
ful appearance!
, The effect of dynamite used as an of-

fensive' weapon in tbe form of hand
grenades Is Instanced In an appalling
manner by the condition of tbe dead
bodies, which are torn and unrecognis-
able masses of flesh and bones. Frag-
ments of hundreds of killed unearthed
from the filled in Russian trenches pre-
sented a scene of awful horror. Tbe
heavy timbers and steel plates of the
bombproof! were torn to splinters by
•hells and dynamite.

WoniM'i Fewer.
Woman's power Is for rule, not bat-

tle, and her Intellect Is not for Inven-
tion or for creation, but for sweet
ordering, arrangement and decision.
Bhe sees the qualities of things, their
claims and tbelr places.—Ruskin.

Secret o« AdulrmtloB.
"I have a great admiration for tbe

Moors," declared Miss Elderly.
"I think I can tell why," from her

best chum. "Their women never cele-
brate a birthday and make It a point
of .honor not to tell tbelr ages,"—De-
troit Free Press.' N

'Ware of the irlnii Jarver.
A good' story, which Illustrates the

absolute genius with which an Irish
Jarvcy extract!) money from his vic-
tims, la told in an English Journal. A
commercial traveler wanted to take a
aide car in Belfast and, aware of the
npaclty of tbe average Jnrvey, Insisted
an knowing the exact fare before get-

_iun on the car. The following dla-

A Little Mixed.
Bessie, Inspecting a new arrangement

of Nannie's hair, exclaimed: "Nannie,
you'don't look like yourself with yout
hair that way. But'\tedmiringly) "you
look better wheu you^don't look like
yourself than when you do."—Lippln-
cott'8. .

CralcaL
Witness—Do you mean to Insinuate

that I am not speaking the truth?
Lawyer—Oh, no! You are simply mak-
ing a business statement—Pearson's
Weekly.

Hot •» Home Bill ot Fare.
Little Harry—I'm hungry; I didn't

get half enough dinner. Little Elsie—
What did you have for dinner? Little
Harry—Company.—Chlcum K —

Tbe Next Train.
Traveler—When Is the next train

out? Station Master—Twelve o'clock,
sir. Traveler-WhatI Isn't there on*
before that? Station Master—No, sir;
we never run one before the next

The Hanslnva.
"Have the Newlyrlcues got quite set-

tled In their new .mansion?"
f'Oh, yes. They've got all their an-

cestors hung except a few who were
hanged ou earth."—Town Topics)

DiverWouldn't Be Diverted.
Miss Kreraey (In' bookstore)—Have

you Moore's poems? Clerk—Yes, miss;
I'll get 'em for you. By the way, here's
• splendid story called "Just One Kiss."
Miss Kremey (coldly)—I want Moore."
Philadelphia Ledger.

Unsafe Depository.
"It's odd In what peculiar places peo-

ple put tbelr money and then lose i t"
"Yes, I-once put some of mine on a

borse."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

No man ever yet got his sidewalk
•hoveled off by sitting down and pon-
dering the depth of last year's snow.—
Boston Globe. Kfflgor. & White, BUckwoll and Bonn

•trait, Dover, N, J.

FIRE IN MINNEAPOLIS.

Three Men Killed—Property Lou Kill-
mittd at f750,000.

Minneapolis, Dec. 1 4 . - F i r e that
started In the photographic sunply
house of the O. H. Feck company, on
Firth street south, spread to adjoining
buildings and caused a loss roughly es-
timated at from $700,000 to $760,000.

The Peck building was gutted, while
the six story bouse furnishing .estab-
lishment of Bontell Bros., one of the
largest of Its kind In the northwest,
was ruined and a number of smaller
buildings were destroyed.

Two members of the Insurance pa-
trol and a pipeman were, killed by fall-
Ing walls. . :;.

Alleged Dynamiters Htld. ['. "
Cincinnati, Dec! 14.—Fred. Raubau-

ser, Sr., Fred Rauhauser, Jr., John
Hook and Joseph Hallowell were
bound over to appear before tbe grand
jury on charges that they were impli-
cated in the dynamiting of the molds
In the Eureka foundry some
ago. The grand Jury Is now consider-
ing the cases, together with that ot
President Valentine of the Internation-
al Molders' union. °

Arbitration Treaty Signed.
Washington, Dec. 12. — The arbitra-

tion treaty between Great Britain and
the United States' was signed. The
treaty was signed by Secretary Hay
and Sir Mortimer Durand, the British
ambassador. It follows the lines of
the French arbitration treaty. It is
expected tbat the Italian treaty will
be signed within the next two or three
days.

Postal Fraud Conviction! Confirmed.
Washington', Dec. 18.—The District

of Columbia court of appeals affirmed
the decision of the criminal court in
the postal conspiracy cases of August
W. Macben, George E. Lorenz, Samuel
A. GrolT and Diller B. Qroff, who were
sentenced to two years' imprisonment
In the West Virginia penitentiary and
to pay a fine of $10,000.

British Mission Arrival at Kabul.'
Peshuwnr, British India, Dec. 14 —

The British mission to Afghanistan
headed by Louis Dane, foreign secreta-
ry of the Indian government, arrived
safely and In good health at Kabul
Dec. 12. . . '

Tift Back From Panama.
Pensacola, Fla., Dec. 18.—Secretary

Tnft and party landed here. The see-
rerar; was received by "the local board
of trade and .Inspected tbf harbor.

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
{8 all tbat is required to buy a lot located on West BlaowellSt

THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION
has ^number of beautiful lots for sale at the low price of $136.
$ 2 DOWN AND $1 PER WEEK.
W. T. BISSBLL. Treas. W! E. DUPFNER, Collector & Flgr.

85 Blackwell Street, Dover, N. j .

j • B MM-IM'-B—M

unless they have uscdit

Always
YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

THE PHOENIX
Insurance

O P H E R T F O R D , COftjN;
has paid a very large sain for losses l ico-
flagrations since the Company was orgai-
Ized, to which we now add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. ¥ . . aaklog a graad total of -

It nas paid for losses since tbe Company waft
organized ; •_.. ' . • ''••.•^i-.:':-;;^'^S:M---

$51,802,p2i||
and has a Sarplas to policy-holders of;

$3,581,016^1
to meet any great emergency^proiii> |̂a|l^
fally, as It always has Irthrpis^' l t i t^v .
D. R. M.y MMER,: Afeoirjtp:^

Telephone No 3. ... (; .--\ •':W)ypi^N.. J.

. OHLY DIHBjBT AtiVWATXK jtOVTB

BOSTOlfp
CHARLESTONS
JACKSONVILLEFIB
St. Johna Mv«r Ser*lc* bvtwaen

Jaotuonvill* and 5«<ford. JFItw
•-. V-.•' «nd Inl»rm«dl«t^ Landing*

' . The "Cljde Line " U the f«»orlt« route
between Niw YORK, BOSTON, PHII-*-
DIUHIA, and EASTERN POINTS,' and

: CHAKLBSTON, S. C , and JACKSON-
VILLE, FLXM making dimt connection

'- forall polnU SouUi md Southwest, ,.-
FASTEST MODERN STEAMSHIPS

[ AND FINE5T SERVICE
• • yTmo.a.%an,0.U,:^y^

H. P. CLYDC &CO., Gtmral AgtHii^
19 State Street, New York


